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PREFACE, 

ADDRESSED TO PARENTS. 

All who have meditated on the art of governing 

mankind hacve been concvinced, that the fate of empi1-es 

depended on the education of youth. 
ARISTOTLE. 

A Motto from Arifl:otle may appear pedantic, but 

it was chofen merely to oppofe fuch high authority 

to the following affertions of Dr. Johnfon. 

" Education," fays he, " is as well known, and 

" has long been as well known as ever it can be. 

re Endeavouring to make children prematurely wife 

" is ufelefs labour. Suppofe they have more know

" ledge at five or fix years old than other children, 

" what ufe can be made of it? It will be loft 

H before it is wanted, and the wafte of fo much 

" time and labour of the teacher is never to be re

re paid* ."-The remainder of this paffage contafos 

fuch an illiberal attack upon a celebrated female 

If Bofwell's Life of Jo?nfon, 

writer, 
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writer, as ought furely to have been fuppreffed by 
Dr. Johnfon's biographer. When the Doctor at
tempted to ridicule this lady for keeping an infant 
boarding-fchool, a,nd for condefcending to write ele
mentary books for children, he forgot his own eu-

- t I 

log\um upon Dr. Watts; of whom he fpeaks thus : 
" For chil 'ren he condefcended to lay afide the 

'-' philofopher, the fcholar, and the wit, to write 
" little poems of devotion, and fyftems of inftruc
" tion adapted to their wants and capacities, from 
" the dawn of r afon, to its gradation of advance in 
" the rnorr.ing of life. Every man acquainted with 
" the common principles of human atlion, will look 
H with veneration on the writer, who is at one time 
f' combating Locke, and at another time making a 
" catechifm for children in their faµrth year. A vo., 
" luntary defcent from the dignity of fcience is per
" haps the hardeft le!fcn which humility cant.each." 

It feems however a very eafy i:.afk to write for -
children. Thofe only who have been in'terefled in 
the education of a family, who have patiently foL 
lowed children through the firft proceifes of reafoning, 
who have' daily watched over their thoughts and 
feelings: thofe only, who know with what eafe and 
rapidity the early affociations of ideas are formed, on 
which the future tafie, charaeter, and happinefs de
pend, can feel the dangers and difficulties of fuch af! 
undertaking. 

For 



PREFACE. V 

For a length of time education was claffed amongft 

the fobjects_ of vague and metaphyfical fpeculation; 

but, of late, it has attained its proper ftation in ex

perimental philofophy .-The fober fenfe of Locke, 

and the enthufiaftic eloquence of Rouffeau, have di

reB:ed to this object the attention of philofopbers 

and men of genius. Many theories have been in

vented, feveral juft obfervations have been made, and 

fome few facts have been eftabl:ifhed. 

Dr. Reid remarks, that " if we conld obtain a 

" difl:µict and full hifrory of all that hath paffed in 

f' the mind of a child, from the beginning of life and 

" fenfation, till it grows up to the ufe of reafon, 

f' how its infant faculties began to work, and how 

f' they brought 10rth and ripened all the various no., 

" tions, opinions, and fentiments, which we find 

" in ourfelves, when we come to be capable of rdlec~ 

" tion, this would be a treafure of natural hifioryi 

" which would probably give more l1ght into the 

" human faculties, than all the f y ft ems of philofo., 

" phers about them"' fince the beginning of the 

" world·*." 

Indeed in all fciences the grand difficulty has been 

to afcertain facts-a difficulty which, in the fcicnce 

of· education, peculiar circumftances conf pire to in

freafe. Here the objects of every experiment a_re fo 

ff Pr. Reid, on the Intellecl;ual Powers of Man. 

a 3 ir1terefting, 

---

I 
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interefling, that we cEnnot hold our minds indiffe_ rent to the reful t. Nor is it to be expecled, that many regifl:ers of experiments, _fuccefsful and unfuccefsful, ihould be kept, · much lefs ihould be publifhed, when we confider, that the combined powers of affeclion and vanity, of partiality to his child, and to his theory, will acl upon the mind of a parent, in oppofition to the abftracl love of juftice, and 
the general defire to increafe the wifdom and happi
-nefs of mankind. 

Notwithftanding thefe difficulties, an attempt to keep fuch a regifter has aclually been made : it was begun in the year 1776, long before Dofl:.or Reid's book was publiihed. The de:fign has from time to time been purfued to this prefent year; and though much h~s not been collefl:.ed, every circumfl:ance and converfation that has been preferved is faithfully and accurately related. 
Thefo notes have b~en of great advantage to the writer of the following Stories ; and will probably, at fome future time, be laid before the public, as a collection of experiments upon a fubjefl:. which has been hitherto treated theoretically. 
The following tales have been divided into two parts, as they were defigned for different cla!fes of children. The queftion, whether fociety could fubili1 without the diftinfl:.ion of ranks, is a quefl:ion 

involving 

... 



PREFACE. vii 
involving a variety of complicated difcuffions, which 
we leave to the politician and the legifl ator. At 
prefent, it is neceifary that the education of different 
ranks ihould, in fome refpect:s, be different; they 
have few ideas, few habits in common; their pecu
liar vices and virtues do not arife from the fame 
caufes, and their ambition is to be direct:ed to' diffe
rent object:s. But juilice, truth, and humanity, are 
confined to no particular rank, and ihou.ld be en
forced with equal care and energy upon the minds of 
young people of every ftation; and it is hoped that 
thefe principhts have never been forgotten in the fol
lowing pages. 

The two firft ftories, " The Orange Man," and 
" Trufty,'' were written for a much earlier age 
than any of the others? and with fuch a perfect: fim
plicity of expreffion as, to many, may appear in-

- fipid and ridiculous. This degree of fimplicity is, 
however, neceifary for very young children, who, 
when they begin to learn to read, ihould be rewarded. 
for the trouble of decyphering every word, by being ... 
enabled to underCT:and the fenfe of the whole. Since 
thef e two Stories were written, a number of exceilent 
little books have fupplied the deficiency which was 
then complained of by aJl parents. It was not, 
therefore, thought neceffary to write any more for 
that age. In the tales which fucceed to them in this 

colleetion -
/ 
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collect:Gn the fame fimplicity of language has no! 

been cbferve.d. The uf e of elementary books is to 

ftore the minds of children with facts, and to enlar;:re 
0 

their voc2bulary. After thefe purpofes have been 
effected, it is wafte of time, and a mere ufelefs ex
ercife of the memory, to continue this fpecies of 
reading. As the ic;leas of children multiply, the lan
guage of their books fhould become lefs fimple ; elfe 
their tafte ,-viil quickly be dif gufted, or will remain 
:fiationary. Children that live with. people who con
verfe with elegance, will not be contented with a 

ftyle inferior to what they hear from every body near 
them. -

It may be remarked, that almoft all language is 
metaphorick-from the converfation of the maid in 
the nurfery, who lulls a crofs infant to fleep, to that 
of the lady in the drawing-room, who, with filly 
civility, takes a child upon her lap to entertain it 
by a repetition of fafhionable phrafes. Slang ( the 
term is dif gracefully naturalized in our vocabulary) 
contains as much and as abftract metaphor as can be 
found in the moft refined literary language. Nor 
have we reafon to f uppofo, that one kind of meta
phor is more difficult than another to be underftood 
by children; they frequently hear the moft compli
f:ated ~~taphorical expreffions in cmwerfation, foch 
as allude to onr fafhions and the prejudices Qf fociety, 

,vith whicl\ they are utterly ui:iacquainted. 
All 
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All poedca! allufions have however been avoided 

in this book-only fuch fi.tuations are defcribed, as 

c~ildren can eafily imagine, and wl ich may confe

quently interefl: their feeli~gs.-Such examples of 

virtue are painted as are not above their conception 

of excellence, and their powers of f ympathy and 

emulation, 

It is not eaf y to give rerwards to children, which 

fhall not indirectly do them harm, by foftering fome 

hurtful tafte or pailion. In the ftory of Lazy L aw

rence, where the object. was to excite a fpirit of in~ 

duftry, care has been taken to pr0portion the reward 

to the exertion, and to point out, that people fed 

cheerful and happy whilfl: they are employed. The 

reward of our induftrious boy, though it he money, 

is only money confidered as the means of gratifying 

a benevolent wiil1. In a commercial nation, it is 

efpeciall y nece!fary to feparate, as much as pciliblc, 

the fpirit of indufl:ry and avarice; and to beware left 

we introduce Vice under the form of Virtue. 

In the ftory of Tarlton and Loveit are reprefented 

the danger and the folly of that weaknefs of mind, 

and eafinefs to be led, which too often pals for good .. 

nature; and, in the ftory of the Falfe Key, are 

pointed out fome of the evils to which a well

educated boy, when he fide goes to fervice, is ex

pofed, from the profligacy of his fellow .. fervants. 
In 
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Irr the Birth-day frefent, in the Hi!l:oty of' 
Mademoifelle Panache, and in the character of Mrs, 
Therefa:fattle, in the fecond part, the Parent's Af. 
fiftant has pointed out the dangers which may arife 
in education from a bad fervam, a· filly governefs, 
and a common acquaintance. 

In the Barring-out, the errors to which a high 
fpirit and the love of party are apt to lead, have been 
made ~he fubject of correction; and it is hoped that 
the common fault of making the moft mifchievous 
characters appear the moft aclh;e, and the moft in
genious, has been as much as poffible avoided. Un • 

.fucce.fsful cunning will not be admired, and cannot 
induce imitation. 

It has likewife been attempted in thefe Stories to 
provide antidotes againft ill-humour, the epidemic 
rage for diffipation, and the fatal propenfity to admire 
and imitate whatever the fail1ion of the moment may 
diftinguiili. Were young people, -either in· public 
Schools or in private families, abfolutely free from 
bad examples, it would not be advifeable to intro
duce defpicable and vicious characters in books in .. 
tended for their improvement. But in real life they mufl fee vice, and it is beft that they iliould be early 
ihocked with the reprefentation of what they are to 
avoid. There' is a great deal of difference between 
innocence and ignorance. 

To 
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To prevent precepts of morality from tmng the 
ear and the mind, it was neceifary to make the fto
ries in which they are introduced in fome meafure 
dramatic; to keep alive hope, and fear, and curi
ofity, by fome degree of intricacy. At the fame 
time care has been taken to avoid inflamjng the ima
giqation, or exciting a reftlefs fpirit of adventure, 
by exhibiting falfe views of life, and creatiing hopes 
which, in the ordinary courfe of things, cannot be 
realifed. · 

Dr. J ohnfon-to recur to him, not from a f pirit 
of contraditlion, but from a fear that his authority 
fhould eftabliih dangerous errors-Dr. Johnfon fays, 
that " Babies do not like to hear ftories of babies 
" like themfelves; that they require to ha~e their 
" imaginations raifed by tales of giants and fairies, 

· " and caftles and inchantments.'"-The fact remains 
to be proved : but fuppofing that they do prefer fuch 
tales, is this a reafon why they !hould be indulged 
in reaaing them? It may be faid that a little ex
perience in life would foon convince them, that fai
ries, and giants, and enchanters, are not to be met 
with in the world. But why !hould the mind be 
filled with fantaftic vifions, inftead of ufeful know. 
ledge ? Wby !hould fo much valuable time be loft ? 
Why !hould we vitiate their tafte, and fpoil their 
appetite, by fuffering them to feed upon f weetmeats? 

It 
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It is to be hoped, that the magic of Dr. Johnfon's 
name will not have power to reftore the reign of 
fairies . 

.But even when the improbability of fairy tales is 
avoided, care fhould be taken to keep objects in 
their juft proportions, when we attempt an imitation 
of real life. .. 

" Love, hatred, fear and anger, are to be raifed 
" in the foul," fays an eminent poet, " by fhew
H ing their objects out of their true proportion, ei
" ther greater than the life or lefs ; but infi:ruction 
" is to be given, by ihewing them what they really 
" are." 

And furely a writer, who fincerely willies to in
creafe the happinefs of mankind, will find it -eaf y to 
give up the fame that might be acqujred by elo
quence, when it is injurious to the caufe of truth. 

THE 
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LITTLE DOG TRUSTY; 

0 R, 

THE LIAR AND THE BOY OF TRUTHo 

• 
VERY, very little children muil not read 

this fiory, for they cannGt unJedra nd it; they 

will IJot know what is meant by a li::ir, and a 

bby of truth. 

Very little children, when they are a!ked a 

queflion, fay '' yes," and" no," without know

ing the meaning of the words; buJ: you, chil~ 

cren, who can fpeak qu;te plain, and who can 

tell, by words, what you wifh for, an<l '\fhat 

you vvant, and what you have feen, and what 

you have done; you who underfrand what is 

meant by the words "I have done it," or " I 

have not," you may read this flory, for you can 

undedtand it. 

Frank and Robert were two little boys, abou t 

eig!lt years . old. vV he never Frank did any 

thing wrong, he always told his father and 

B mother 
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mother of it; and when any body aiked him 
about any thing which he had done or faid, he 
al ways told the truth; fo that every body who 
knew him beliend him: but nobody who knew 
his brother Robert b~lieved a word which he 
faid, becaufe he ufed to tell lies. Whenever 
he did any thing wrong, he never ran to his 
father and mother to tell them of it; but when 
they dked him about it, he denied it, and faid 
he had not done the things which he had done • 

. The reafon that Robert told lies was, becau(e 
he was afraid of being punifhed for his faults 
if he confefTed them. He was a coward, and 
could not bear the leaO: pain; but Frank was 
a brave boy, and coulg bear to be puni{hed for 
little faults: his mother never puniihe<l him 
fo much for f uch little faal ts, as ihe did Ro
bert for the lies which he told, and which fne 
found out afterward. 

One evening thefe two Little boys were phy
ing together in a room by themfelves; rheir 
mother was ironing in a room next to them, 
and their father was out at work in the fields, 
fo there was nobod-y in the room with Robert 
and Frank; but tnere w as a l' ttle <log Trufiy 
lying by the fire pfide. Trufty was a pretty 

playful 
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playful little dog, and the children were ver3 

fond of him. 

" Come," faid Robert to Frank, "there is 

Trufly lyiug befide the fire alleep, let us go and 

waken him, and he will play with us.''-"0 yes, 

do, let us," faid F 1 ank. So 'they bGth ran to

gether towards the hearth to waken the dog. 

Now there was· a bafon of milk fl.anding upon 

~he hearth, and th~ little boys di~ not fee where

abouts it fl:o od, for it was behind them : as they 

w'ere both play'ing with the dog, they kicked it 

with their feet, anp tbrew i.t -down; and the 

bafon broke, and aWthe milk· ran out of it over 

the hearth, and abo~t the floor; and when the · 

little boys faw wh at th~y\ ad <lone, they were 

very forry, and frighteiied, but they did not 

.know what to do: they fl:ood for fome time 

looking at the broken bafon and the milk, with.., 

out [peaking. Robert fpoke firfi. 

" So, we {hall have no mif~/or Jupper to

night," faid he, and he figh ed · '':~~ :~ · ,,. 

' ' No mitk for fupper !--woy"'~~~t':tki<l 

Frank; " is there no more milk in the,i.;~or,i/~}c~·

", Yes, but we !hall have none of it; for do,\;~·t 

y-0u remember, laft Mondav, when we threw 

·iown the milk, my mother f,id we we~e very 

B 2 ' · carelefs., 
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carelefs, and that the next time we did fo, we 
fuoul<l have no more,-and this is the next 
time; fo we !hall have no milk for fupper to
night." 

" \VelJ, then," faid f :-ank, " we mufr do 
without it, that's all: we will take more care 
;mother time ; then:'s no great harm done; 
come, let us run and tell my mother. You 
know !he bid us always tell her directly when 
we broke a-ny thing; fo come," faid he, taking 
hold of his brother's hand. "I will come juft 
now," faid Robert; "don't be in fuch a hurry, 
Frank-can't you flay a minute?" So Frank 
flayed: and then he faid, " Come now, Ro
bert." But R{)bert anf we red, " Stay a little 
longer, for I dare not go yet-I am afraid." 

Little boys, I advife you, never be afraid to 
tell the truth ; never fay "flay a minute," and, 
"/taJ a little longer," but run directly, and tell 
of what you have done that is wrong. The 
longer you flay, the more afraid you will grow; 
till at la{t, perhaps, you will not dare to tell the 
truth at all.- Hear what happeneci to Robert. 

The longer he flayed, the more unwilling he 
was t0 go to tell his mother tbat he had thrown 
the milk down; and at laft he· pulled his hand 

away 
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away from h:s brother, and cried, "I won't go 

at all; Frank, can't you go by yourfelf ?" -
" Y e:s," faid Frank, " lo I will ; I am not 

afraid to go by myfelf: I only waited for you 

out of good-nature, becaufe I thought you 

would like to tell the truth too." 

" Yes, fo I will; I mean to tell the truth 

when I am afked; but I need not go now, 

when I do not choofe it :-and why need you go 
• 

either ?-can't you wait here ?-furely my mo-

ther can fee the milk when !he comes in."

Frank faid no more, but, as his brother would 

not come, he went without him. Be opened 

the door of the next room, where he thought 

his mother was ironing; but when he went in, 
'-' 

he faw that fhe was gone, and he thought ihe 

was gone to fetch fome more clothes to iron. 

The clothes, he knew, were hanging on the 

bufhes in the garden; fo he thought his mo

ther was gone there, and he ran after her to tell 

what had happened. ' 

Now whilfi Frank was gone, Robert was 

left in the room by himfelf; ar.id all the while 

be was alone he was thinking of fome excufes 

to makt to his mother, and he was forry that 

Frank was gone to tell her the truth. He faid 

B 3 1 to 
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to himfelf, "If Frank and I bolh were to fay, 
that we did not throw down the bafon, fhe 

would beLeve . us, and we {hould have milk for 

fupper. I am very fony Frank would go to tell 

her about it." J uft as he faid this to himfelf, 

he heard his mother coming down ftairs. "Oh 

ho!" faid he to himfelf, "then my mother has 

not been out in the garden, and fo Frank has not 

met her, and cannot have told her; fo now I 

may fay what I pleafe." 

Then this naughty, cowardly boy determin

ed to te11 h is mother a lie. 

She came into the room; but when !he faw 

the broken bafon, and the milk fpilled, £he £top

ped !hort, an<l cried-

" So, fo !-what a piece or'work is here!

who did this, Robert ?" 
" I don't know, ma'am," faid Robert~ in a 

very low voice. 

"You don't know, Rgbert !-tell me the 

truth-I £hall not be angry with you, child

you will only lofe the mi lk ac [upper; and as 

for the bafon, I would rather have you Qreak 

all the bafons I have, than teil me one lie.-So 

don't tell me a 'lie. -I afk you, Robert, did you 

break the bafon ?". 
" A7a ) 

..... 
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cc No, ma' am, I did not," fa id Robert, and 

he coloured as re<l as fire. 
" Then, where's Frank ?-did he do it?'' 

- <, No mother, he did not," faid Ro!)ert; for 
he was in hopes, that when Frank came in, he 
ihould per(_uaJe him to fay that he did not 
do it . 

" How do you know," faid his mother, 
"that Fnrnk did not do it?" 

,~ Becaufe-bcc~ufe-becaufe, ma'am," faid 
R o~ert, hefit~ting, as liars do for an excufe
" becaufe I was in the room all the time, and 
I did not fee him do it." 

'"-. Then how was the bafon thrnwn down? 
If you have been in the room all the time you 
can tell.'' 

Then Robert, going on from one lie to an
other, anCwered -

,~ 1 fuppofe the dog muft have done it." -
" Did you tee him do it?" fays his mother. 
" Yes,'' faid this wiLked boy. " T'ru-fty, 
1~rufty,'' faid his mother, turning round; 1 nd 
rf rufry, who was lying before the fire, drying 
bi s. legs, which were wet with the milk, jump ... 
ed up, anJ came to her. Then fue faid, " Fie! 
fie! T'rufty !'' and ilie pointed to the milk. 

" Get 
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" Get me a f witch out of the garden, Robert; 

Trufl:y mufl: be be1t for this." Robert ran for 

the f witch, and ' in the garden he met his bro

ther: , he fiopped him, and told him, in a great 

hurry, all that he had faid to his m other; and 

he begged of him not to tell the truth, but to 

fay the fame as he had done. 

~, No, I will not tell a lie," faid Frank. -

" What! and is Trufty to be beat !-he did not 

throw down the mi lk, and he fhan't be beat 

for it-let me go to my mother." 

· They both ran toward the houfe; Rqbert got 

firfi: home, and he locked the houfe door, that 

Frank rnigl1t not come in. He gave the [witch 

to h~ s mother. Poor Trufty ! he looked up as 

the f witch was lifted over his head, but he 

i:ou1d not fpeak, to tell the truth. J ufi: as the 

plow was fal'ling upon him, Frank's voice was 

peard at the window,-" Stop, Hop! de2.r mo

ther, fl:op ! " cried he, as loud as ever he could 

call; " Trufiy did not do it-let me in-I and 

Robert did it-but do not beat Robert." 

" Let us in, let us in," cried another . voice, 

which Robert knew to be his father's; " I am 

jufl: come from work, and here's the door Jock

ed." Robert turned as pale as allies when he 

hta,rd 
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heard his father's voice, fot his father always 
whipped him when he told a lie. 

His mother went to the door, and unlocked 
it. "vVhat's all this?" cried his father, as he 
came in; fo his mother told him all that had 
happened ;-hov1 the m1lk had been thrown 
down; how !he had afked Robert whether he 
had dor;e it; and he faid that he had not, nor that 
Frank had not done it, b~t that TruCT:y the dog 
had done it; how !he was jufl going to beat 
Trufiy, when Frank came to the window and 
told the truth. " Where is the fwitch with 
which you were going to beat Trufiy ?" faid 
the father. 

Then Robert, who faw, by his father's 
looks, that he was going to beat him, fell 
vpon his kn~es, and cried for mercy, faying, 
.c, Forgive me this time, and I will never tell a 

I
. . ,, 
!e ;.1gain. 

'But his father caught hold of him by the 
arm-" I wi ll whip you now," faid 1he, "and 
then, I hope, you will not." So Robert was r 

whipped, till he cried fo loud with the pain, 
that the whole neighbourhood could hear him. 

" There," faid his father, when he had 
done, " now go to fupper; you are to have no 

. milk 
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milk to-night, and you have been whipped. 

See how liars are ferv~d !" Then, turning to 

Frank, cc Come here, and !hake hands with 

me, Frank; you will have no milk for fupper, 

but that does not fignify; you nave told the 

truth, and have not been whipped, and every 

body is pleafed with you. And now I'll 

tell you what I will do for you-I wili give 

you the little dog Trufty, to be your own 

dog. You {hall feed hirn, and take care of 

him, and he fuall be your <log; you have faved ' 

him a beating, and I'll anfwer for it you'll be 

a good mailer to him. Trufiy, Trufl-y, come 

here." Trufl:y came ; then Frank's father 

took off Trufty's- collar. " To-morrow I'll 

go to the brazier·s," added he, '' and get a 

new collar made for your dog: from this day 

forward he fuall always be called after you, 

Frank !---And, wife, whenever any of 

the neig:1bours' children alk you why the dog 

Trlffly is ,to be called Frank, teil them this frory 

of our two boys: let them know the difference 

between a liar and a boy of truth. 

TIU: 
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THE HONEST BOY AND THE THIEF. 

CHARLES was the name of the honefl: boy; 

and Ned was the name of the thief. Charles 

never touched what was not his own; this is 
being an hone fl: boy: Ned often took _ what 

was not his own; this is being a thief. Charle~'s 

father and mother, when he was a very little 

boy, had taught him to be honeft, by al ways 
puniiliing him when he meJdled with _what was 

not his own: hut when Ned took what was not 

his own, his father and mother clid not puniili 

him; ' fo he grew up to be a thief. 

Early one f ummer's morning, as Charle~ 

was going along the road to fchool, he met a 

man leading a horfe which was laden with 

panniers. The man fiopped at the door of a 

public-houfe which was by the road fide; and 

he [aid to the landlor<l, who came to the door, 
l won't 
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" I won't have my horfe unloaded, I fha11 only 

ftop with you whilCT: 1 eat my breakfafi; give 

my horfe to fome ·one to hold here on the road, 

.and let the horfe have a little hay to eat." The 

landlord called, but there was no one in the 

way ; fo he beckoned to Charles, who w:is 

going by, and begged him to hold the horfes 

"Uh," faid the man, "but can you engage him 

to be an hondt boy? tor thefe are oranges in 

my ba!kets; and it is not every little boy one 

can leave with oranges.''-" Yes," faid the 

landlord, " I have known Char1es from the 

cradle up,vards, and I never caught him in a 

lie or a theft; all the pari£11 knows him to be an 

honeCT: boy ; 1'11 engage your oranges will be as 

fafe with him as if you were by your1elf."

« Can ycu (o ?" fa1d t!'le orange man ; " then 

I'll engage, my lad, to ,give you the fineH: 

crange in my ba!ket, when l come from break

faft, if you'll watch 'the refi whilfr I am away."

" Yes," faid Charles, " I will take care of your 

oranges." So the nian put the bridle into his 

hand, and he went into the houfe to eat his 

breakfafl.-. 
Charles had watched the hor[e and the 

oranges about five minutes, when he faw one 
of 

6 
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of his frhoolfellows coming towards him ; as 

he came nearer, Charles faw that it was Ned. 

Ned ftopped as h~ paffed, and faid-

" Good-morrow to you, Charles; what are 

you doing there? -whofe horfe is that? and what 

have you got in the ba!kets ?" -" There are 

oranges in the bafke.ts," faid Charles ; " and a 

man, who has jnfi gone into the inn here to eat 

his breakfafi, bid me take care of them, and fo 

I did; becaufe he faid he would give me an 

orange when he came back again." 

" , An orange ! " cried Ned ; " are you to 

have a whole orar.ge ?-I wifh I was to have 

one ! However, let me look how large they 

are." Saying this, Ned went towards the pan

nier, and lifted up the cloth that covered it. 

" La! what fine oranges!" he exclaimed, the 

- · moment he faw them. " Let me touch them 

to feel if they are ripe." 

" No," faid Charles, " you had better not; 

what fignifies it to you whether they are ripe, 

you know, fince you are _not to\eat ther:n. You 

fhould not meddle with them, they are not yours, 

-you mufi: not touch them." '' Not touch 

them I furely," .faid Ned, "there's no.harm in 

touching them. You don't think I mean to fteal 

C them,. 
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them, I fuppofe." So Ned put his hand into 
• the orange-man's bafket, and he took up an 
·orange, and he felt it -; and when he had felt it, 
he [melled it. " It fmells very fweet:,'' faid he, 
'' and --it feels very ripe; I long to tafl:e it; I 
will only jufl: fuck one drop of juice :at the top." 
Saying thefe words, he put the orange to his 
mouth. 

Little boys, who wiili to be honefl:, beware 
of temptation; do not depend too much upon 
yourfelves; and remember, that it is eafier to 
refolve to do ri ght at firfl:, than at lafl:. People 
are led on, by little and little, to do wrong. 

The fight of the oranges tempted Ned to 
tauch tliem; the touch tempted him to fmell 
them; and the fmell tempteq him to tqfle 
them. 

"What are you about, Ned?" cried Char1es, 
taking hold of his arm. '-' You faid, you only 
wanted to fmell the orange; do, put it down, 
for fbame ! " 

" Don't fay for jhame to me," cried Ned, in 
a furly tone; the orange-s are not your's, 
Charles ! "-'' No, they are not mine, but I 
promifed to take care of them, and fo I will:~ 
fo put down that erange !"_ 

" Oh, 
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« Oh, if it comes to that, I won't," faid 

Ned, and let us fee who can make me, if I 

don't choofe it; -I'm i1ronger than you." 

" I am not afraid of you for all that," re

plied Charles, " for I am in the right." Then 

he fnatched the 9range out of Ned's hand, and 

he pu£hed him with all his force from the bafket. 

Ned, immediately returning, hit hi.m a violene 

blow, which almofl: frunned him. Still, how

ever, this good boy, without minding the pain, 

perfevered in defending what was left in his 

care ; he fiill held the bridle with one hand, 

and covered the bafket with his other arm, as 

well as he could. Ned firuggled in vain, to 

get his hands into the pannier again·; he coul<l 

not; and, finding that he could not win by 

firength, he had recourfe to cunning. -So he 

pretended to be out of breath and to de{ifi-; but 

he meant, as foon as Charles looked away, to 

creep foftly round to the bafket, on the other 

fide. Cunning people, though they think 

themfelves very wife, are almoft always very 

filly. 
Ned, intent upon one thing, the getting 

round to freal the oranges, forgot that if he 

went too clofe to the horfe's heels, he fuould 
C 2 ·, _ ,- aartl.e: 

• F 
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ftartle him. The horle indeed, difiurbed by 
the bufrle near him, had already left off edting 
his , hay, and began to put down his ears; but 
when he felt fomething touch his hind legs, he 
gave a fudden kick, and Ned fell backwards, 
jull: as he had feized the orange. 

Ned (creamed with the pain; and 2t the fcream 
a11 the people came out of the public houfe to 
fee what was the matter; and amongfi them 
came the orange-man. 

Ned was now fo m;.ich a!hamed, that he 

almofl- forgot the pain, and wifhed to run away; 
but he was fo much hurt, that he was obliged 
to fit down again. The tru~h of the matter 
was foon told by Charles, and as foon believed 

by all the people prefent ·who knew him: for 
he h?-d the character of being an honefl: boy, 
and Ned was known to be a thief and a liar. 

' 
So nobody pitied Ned for the pain he felt. 

" He deferves it,'' fays one. " Why did he 
meddle with what was not his own ?"-" Pugh! 
he is not much hurt, I'll anf wer for it," faid 
another. " And if he was, it's a lucky kick 
for him, if it keeps him from the gallows,'' fays 
a third. Charles was the only perfon who faid 
nothing; he hetped Ned a way to a bank. For 
brave boys are always good .. natured. 

" Oh, 
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" Oh, come here," faid the orange-man, 
calling him; " come here, my honeft lad! 
what! you got that black eye in keeping my 
oran 5es, did you ?-that's 2. fiout little fellow/' 
faid he, tak~ng him by the hand, and leading 
him into the micHl- of the people. Men, wo
men, and children, had gathered around, and 
all the chil?ren fixed their eyes upon Charles, 
and wirned to be in his place. 

In the mean ti me the orange-man t~ok 
Ctarles's hat off his head, and filled it with 
fine Cnina oranges. "There, my little friend," 
faid he, " take them, and God blefs you with 
them ! If I could but afford it, you !hould 
have all that is in my ba!ket." 

Then the people, and efpecialiy the children, 
fnouted for joy; but as foon as there was filence, 
Charles faid to the orange-man, " Thank'e, 
ma{l-er, with all my heart; but I can't take 
your oranges, only that one I earned; take the 
refi back again : as for a black eye, that's no.
thing! but I won't be paid for it ; no more 

· than for dning what's hs.rieft. So [ can't take 
your orange::, mafl:er; but 1 thank you as mucl1 

• -~ as if I had them." Saying thefe words, Charles 
offered to pour the oranges back into the bafk.et, 
but the man would not let him·. 

C ~ hen;' 
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" Then," faid Charles, " if they are honefHy 

mine, I may give them away;" fo he emptied 
the hat amongfl: the children his companions. 
" Divide them amongfl: you," faid he; and 
witb~ut waiting for their thanks, he preffed 
through the crowd, and ran towards home. 
The children all followed him, clapping their 

hands, and thanking him. 
The little thief came limping after. Nobody 

praifed him, nobody thanked him; he had no 

oranges to eat, nor had he any to give away. 
People mu.fl be honejl, before they can ke generous. 

Ned fighed as he went towards home; '' And 
all this," faid he to himfelf, " was for one 

orange; it was not worth while." No. lt 1s 
never worth while to do wrong. Little boys 

who read this fiery, confider which would you 

rather have been, the hontji boy, or the thief. 

{ ' ~· .... . 
T ARL-. 
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Y 0 .UNG Hardy-was educated by Mr. Free .. 

man, a very good mafl:er, at one of the Sunday 

fchools in ---!hire, He was honefl-, obedient, 

active, and good-natured; fo that he was ef

teemed aqd beloved by his mafier, and by his 

companions. Beloved by a1l his companions 

who were good, he did not defire to be loved 

by the bad; nor was he at all vexed or afhamed, 

when idle, mifchievous, or di!honeH boys at

tempted to plague or riJicule hi m. ·His friend , 

Loveit, on the: contrary, wifhed to be univer

fally liked; and his highefr ambition was to be 

thought the heft .r:iatured boy in the fchool :

and fo he was. He ufually ,nent by the name 

of poor Loveit, a-nd every body pitied him when 

he got into difgrace, which he frequently did ; 

for though he had a good difpofition, he was 

often leg to do things, which he knew to be 

wrong, merely becaufe he could never have th~ 

courage to fay, no; becaufe he was afraid to 

offend the ill-natured, and could not bear to be 

laughed at by fools. 
One 
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One fine autumn evening, all the boys were 
permitted t o go out to play in a pleafant green 
meadow, near the fchool. Loveir, and another 
boy, called Tarlton, began to play a game at 
battledore and fhuttlecock, and a large party 
flood by to look on ; for they were the befl: 
players at battledore and !huttlecock in the 
fchool, and this was a trial of ikill between 
them. When they had kept it up to three 
hundred and twenty, the game became very in
terefiing: the arms of the combatants grew fo 
tired, that they could fcarcely wield the battle-

-dores :-the fhuttlecock began to waver in the 
air; now it almofi: touched the ground, and 
now, to the afi:onifhment of the fpecl:ators, 
mounted again high over their heads; yet the 
{hokes became fe :: bier and feebler ; and " now 
Loveit !" " now Tarlton!" re:ounded on all 
fides. For another minute the vill:ory was 
doubtful; but at length, the fetcing fun lhining 
full in Loveit's face fo dazzled his eyes, that he 
could no longer fee the fhuttlecock, and it fell 
at his feet. 

After the firfi: fuout for Tarlton's triumph 
was over, everybodyexclaimed, l, Poor Loveic !'' 
-he's the befi natured fellow in the world !-

" what 
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what a pity that he did not ftand wi'th his back 

to the fun." 

" Now I dare you all to p1ay another 6ame 

with me," cried_ Tarlton, vauntingly; and as 

he fpo-ke, he toffed the {huttlecock up wirh all 

his force: with fo much force, that it went over 

the hedge, and dropped into a lane, which went 

c1ofe befiJe the field. " Hey-day!" faid Tarl

ton, " what fhall we do now?" 

The boy~ were firiclly forbidden to go into 

the lane ; and it was upon their promiie not to 

break this command, that they were allowed to 

play in the adjoining field. 
No other iliutrlecock was to be had, and their 

play was fiopped. They fiood on the top of 

the bank peeping over the hedge. " I fee it 

yonder," faid Tarlton ; " I wiili any body 

would get it. One could get over the gate at 

the bottom of the field, and ·be back again in 

fi alf a minute," added he, looking' at Loveit. 

" But you know we mufl: not go 'into the lane," 

faid Loveit, hefitatingly. "Pugh!" faid Tarl

ton, "why now what harm could it do?"

'' I don't know," faid Loveit, drumming upon 

his battledore; " but-" '' You don't know, 

man! , why then what are you afraid of? I afk 

you." 
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you."-Loveit coloured, went on drumming, 
and again, in a lower voice, faid '' he didn't 
know." But upon Tarlton's repeating, in a 
more in(o1ent tone, " I afk you, man, what 
you're afraid of?" h~ fuddenly left off drum
ming, and looking ro1,1nd, faid, " he was not 
afraid of any thing that he knew of."-" Yes, 
but you are," fa.id Hardy, coming forward. 
'' Am I," faid Loveit; " of what, i:iray, am I 
afraid?" " Of <loing wrong!" " Afraid of 
doing wrong!" repeated Tarlton, mimicking 
him, fo that he made every body l!ugh. "Now 
hadn't you better fay, afraid of being flogged?" 
-" No,'' faid Hardy, coolly, after the laugh 
had fomewhat f ubfided, " I am as little afraid 
of being flogged as you are, Tarlton; but I 
meant-" "No matter what you me.int; why 
lhould you interfere with your wifdom, and 
your meanings ; nobody thought of afking you 
to fl:ir a fiep for us; but we afked Loveit, be
caufe he's the befi fellow in the world."-" And 
for that very reafon you iliould not aik him, 
becaufe you know he can't refufe you any 
thing ?H '' Indeed though," cried Loveit, 
piqued, '' there you're ~illaken, for I could 
refufc if I chofe it." Hardy fmiled; and Loveit, 

half 
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half afraid of his contempt, and half afraid of 

Tarlton's ridicule, ftood doubtful, and again 
had recourfe to his battledore, which he ba

lanced moft curioufl y upon his fore finger. 

" Look at him !--now do look at him!" cried 

Tarlton; " did you ever in your life fee any 
body look fo fiJly !-Hardy has him quite under 
thumb; he's fo mortally afraid of Parfon Prig., 

that he dare not, for the foul of him, turn ei
ther of his eyes from the tip of his note; look 
how he [quints !"-" I don't fquint," faid 
Loveit, looking up, " and nobody has me under 
h~ thumb; and what Hardy faid, w.1s only for 
fear I !hould get into d_ifgrace :---he's the b~!l: 

friend I have." 1 oveit fpoke this with more 

than ufual fpirit, for both his heart and his pride 

were touched. " Come along then/' faid 
Hardy, taking him by the arm in an affectionate 

manner; and he was juft going, when Tarl
ton called after him, " Ay, go along with its 

- heft friend, and take care it does not get into a 
fcrape ;-good by, Little Panado ! "-" Who 
do they call Little Panado," faid Loveit, turn
ing his head ha{hly back. "' Never mind,'» 
faid Hardy, " what does it fignify ?"-" No," 
faid Loveit, <( to be fure it does not fignify; 

but 

-
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but one does not like to 1..1e called Little Pa
nado : befides,", added he, after going a few 
fieps farther, "they'll all think it fo iD-nat'ured. 
-I had better go back, an<l jufi tell them, that 
I'm very forry I can't get- their fhutt1ecock ;-

' do come back with me."-" No, faid Hardy, 
" I can't go back; and you'd better not." 
" But, l a!fure you, I won't fl:ay a minute ; 
wait for me," adde<l Loveit; and he Dunk 
back again to prove that he was not Little Pa
nado. 

Once returned, the refi: followed of ccurfe; 
for to fu pport his character for geed-nature, he 
was obliged to yield to the entreaties of his 
companions, and to iliew his fpiric, leapt over 
the gate, amidft the acclamations of the little 

mob :-he was quickf y out of fight. 
" Here,"' cried he, returning in about five 

minutes, quite out of breath, " i've got the 
fhuttlecock; and I'll tdl you what J've feen," 
cried he, panting for breath. " What?" cried 
every body, eagerly. " Why, juft at the turn 
of the corner, at the end of the lane," panting. 
" Well,',. faid Tarlton, impatiently, " do go 
on."-u Let me juft take breath firfi." "Pugh! 
never mind your breath."-" \Yell then, juft 

at 
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at the turn of the corner, at the end of the lane, 
as I was looking -about for the fhuttlecock, I 
heard a great rufl:ling fomewhere near me, and 
fo I looked where it could come from; and I 
faw, in a nice little garden, on the oppofite fide 
of the way,' a boy, about as big as Tarltc;m, 
fitting in a gr.eat tree, fhaking the branches; 
and at every fhake down there came f uch a 
£bower of fine large rofy apples, they made my 
mouth water : fo I called to the boy, to beg 
one; but he faid, he could not give me one, 

. for that Qley were his {?;randfather's; and ju~ 
1 at that ,minute, from behind a goofeberry bufh, 

up popp~d the uncle-the grandfather poked his 
head out of the window ; fo I ran off as fafi: as 
my legs would carry me, though I heard him 
bawling after me all the way." 

" And tet him bawl," cried Tapton, " he 
fuan't bawl for nothing; I'm determined we'll 
have fome of his fine large rofy ap?les before I 
fleep to-night." -At this fpeech a general filence 
enfue<l; every body kept their eyes fixed upon 
Tarlton, except Loveit, who looked down, 
apprehe11five that he r~ould be drawn on much 
farther than he intended.-" Oh, indce<l !" faid 
he to himfelf, '' as H:irdy told me, I h;i.d ,better 
n-ot have come back!" 

D Re-
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Regardlefs of this confufion, Tarlton conti
nued, " But before I fay ,my more, I hope we 
have no fpies amongfl: us. If there is any one 
of yqu afraid to be flogged, let him march off 
this infiant !"-Loveit coloured, bit his lips, 
wifbed to go, but had not the courage to move 
firfi.-He waited to fee what every body elfe 
would do ;-nobody flirred ;-fo Loveit flood 
fti]I. / 

"Well then," cried Tarlton, giving his hand 
to the boy next him, then to the next, " your 
word and honour that you won't betray me; 
but :fl-and by me, and l '11 fiand by you.''-Each 
boy gave his hand, and bis promifc; repeating 
" :fl-and by me, and 1'11 fiand by you." ..,..,Love it 
hung back till the lafi; and had ~lmofl: twified 
off the button of the bov's coat who fcreened , 
him, when Tarlton came up, holding out his 
hand, " Come, Loveit, lad, you're in for it: 
Stand by me, and I'll ftand by you."-" In
deed, Tarlton," expofrulated he, without look
ing him in the face, " I do wifh you'd give up 
this fchemc ; I dare fay all the apples are gone 
by this time ;-I wifh you wou ld-Do, p:ay, 
give up this fcheme. P_" '\Vhat fcherne,. man! 
}'OU hav'n,'t heard it yet; you may as well know 

}'01.\f 
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your text before you be_gin preaching." The 
corners of Loveit's mouth could not refufe to 
fmile, though in his heart he felt not the flightefr 
inclination to laugh. " Why I don't ·know 
you, I declare I don't know you to-day," faid 
Tarlton; " you ufed to be the beft natured, 
mofl: agreeable lad in the world, and would do 
any thing one afked you ; but you're quite al
tered of late, as we were faying ju CT: now, when 
you fkulked away with Hardy: come, do man, 
pluck up a little fpirit, and be one of us, or 
you'll make us all hate you." " Hate me ! ; ' 
repeated Love it, with terror; " no, f urel y, yoll 
won't · all hate me!" and he mechanically 
fl-retched out his hand, which Tarlton !hook 
vi·olently, faying, " Ay, now, that's right.''
" Ay, now, that's wrong!" whifpered Loveit's 
confcience ; but his confcience was of no u[e 
to him, for it was always ov~rpowered by the 
voice of numbers; and though be bad the wifh, 
he never had the power, to do right. " Poor 
Loveit ! I knew he would not refu{e us," cried 
his companions ; and even Tarlton. the mo .... 
ment he !hook hands with him, dc{pifed him
It is certain, that weaknefs .of mind is defpifed 
both by the good and .by the bad. 

P 2 The 
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The league being thus formed, Tarlton a(
fumed all the airs of_ a commander, explained 
his fchemes, an<l laid the plan of attack, upon 
the poor old man's apple tree. It was the only 
one he had in the world. Vl e !hall not dwell 
upon their confultation, for the amufemcnt of 
contriving fuch _expeditions is often the chief 
thing which induces idle boys to engage in them. 

There was a fmall window at the end of the 
back fiaircafe, through which, between nine 
and ten o'clock at night, Tarlton, accompanied 
by Love it and another boy, crept out. It was 
a mo~,nlight night, a11d, after croffing the field, 
and climbing the gat~, dir, tl:ed by Love;t, who 
now rtfolvcd tv go through the affair with fpi
-fit,_ they proceec1ed down the lane with rafh, 
yet fearful fieps. At a difian<:e Loveit faw the 
white-wafhed cottage, an<l the apple tree belide 
it: they quickened their pace, and with fame 
difficulty frrambled through the hedge which 
fenced the garden, though not without being 
fcratched and torn by the briars. Every thing 
wa$ filent. Yet now and then at every rufi:ling 
of the leaves they fiarted, and their hearts beat 
\'iolently. Once as Loveit was climbing the 
apfle tree, he thought he heard a door jn the 

cottage 
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cottage open, and earnefi-ly begged his com
panions to defifi: and return home. This how
ever he could, by no means, perfuade tbe,i1 to 
do, until they had filled their pockets with ap
pks; then, to -his g1 eat joy, they returned, 
crept in at the ftairc ..i fe window, and each re
tired, as foftly as poffible, to his own apart
ment. 

Loveit fiept in the room with Hardy, whom 
he had le.ft fa.fr a{leep, and whom he how was 
extremely afraid of wakening All the apples 
wereemp~ied out of Loveit's poc~ets, and !od~ed 
with Tarlton till tbe morning, for fear the fmell 
1hould betray the fecret to H,ndy. The room 
door was apt to creak; but ic was opened wi

1
th 

fuch precaution, that no noi{e could be ~eard, 
and Loveit found his friend as faft afleep as 
when he left bim. 

" Ah," faid he to himfe1f, " how quietly he 
fleeps ! I wifn I had been fleeping too." The 
reproaches of Loveit's confcience, however, 
ferved no other purpofe but to torment him; he 
f1ad not fufficient ftrength of mind to be good.' 
The very next night, in fpite of all his fear¾ 
and all his penitence, and alf h:s refolutions, by 
a little frelh ridicule and perfuafion he was in-

D 3 duced 
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duced to accompany the fame party on a fimi!at' 
expedition. \Ve mufr obferve, that the necef
-fity for continuing their depredations 'be::ame 
-ftronger the third day; for, though at firft only 
a f mall party had been in t_he fecret, by degrees 
it was divulged to the whole fchool; and it was 
neceffary to fecure fecrefy by £haring the booty. 

Every one was afl:onifhed, that Hardy, with 
all his quicknefs and penetration, had not yet 
difcovered their proceedings; but Loveit could 
not help fufpecl:ing that he was not quite fo ig
norant as he appeared to be. Lo1{ei t had firiB:l y 
kept his prornife of fecrefy, but he was by no 
means an artful boy; and in talking to his 
friend, confcious that he had fomething to con
ceal, he was perpetually on the point of betray
ing himfelf; then recollecting his engagement, 
he blufhed, framm~red, bungled; and upon 
Hardy's aik.ing what he meant, would anrwer 
with a filly guilty countenance, that he clid not 
know; or abruptly break off, faying, Oh no
thing ! nothing at all ! 

It was ~in vain that he urged Tarlton to per
mit him to confult his friend; a gloom over-

\ 
1 fpread Tarlt~n's brow when he began to fpeak 

on the fubjetl-, and he al ways returned a pe-
6 remptory 
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remptory refufaJ, accompanied with fame fuch 
taunting expreffion as this-" I wi{h we had 
nothing to d.o with fuch a fneaking fellow. 

He'll betray us all, I fee, before we ha't"e done 
with him."-" Well," faid Lov:eit to himfelf, 
_,< fo I am abufed after all, and called a fnea~ing 
fellow for my pains ; that 's rather hard to be 

fore, when l've got fo little by the job." 
In truth he,..had not got 

1
much, for.in th'e di

vifion of the booty 9nly one apple, and a halt 
of anqther which was only half ripe, happe ned 

·to fall' to his ihare; though, t i.,e fure, when 
t~ey had a11 eaten their appl es, he had the fa
tisfafcion to hear every body <leclare t h~y were 
very forry they had forgotte,n to offer fo1 e of 
theirs · to " poor L,7:eit !" 

In the mean time the vifits to the apple tree 

had been now too frequently repeated to rern ai11 
concealed from the old man~ who ti ved in the 

cottage. He ufed to exartiine his 011ly tree 

very frequently, and miffing numbers of rofy 
apples which he had watched ripenin );, he-, 
though not much prone to (u(pi-<Zion, be6 an to 

think th a t there was fo,nething goi11g wrong; 
. ef peciall y as ct gap was n1adc in his hed ge; and 
there were fevcral fmall footileps in his flower 
beds. 

The 
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The good old man was not at all inclined to 

give pain to any living creature, much lefs to 
children, of whom he was Ra.rticularly fond. 
Nor was he in the leafi avariciou~, for though 
he was not rich, he had enough to live upon, 
b'eciufe he haJ been very indufirious in his 

· youth; and he was always very ready to part 
with the little he had; nor was he a crofs old 
man. _If- any thing would have made him 
angry, it· would have been the feeing his fa
·vourjte tree robbeJ, as he had promifed hirnfdf 
the_pleafure of giving his reJ appl _; s to his grand
children on his birth-day. However he looked 
up at the tree in forrow rather than in ange-r, 
and leaning upon his fiaff, he began to COI!;
fider wfiat he had beH do. 

" If l complain to their mafler," faid he to 
himfelf, " they will certainly be Hogged, and 
that I ihould be forry for; yet they mull not 
be let to go on ficaling,. t '1 at would be worfe 
fiill,. for that would furely bring them to_ the 
galiows in the end. Let me fee-oh, ay, that 
will do; l ~ill borrow farmer Kent's dog 
Barker, he'll keep them off, I'll anfwer for it." 

Farmer Kent lent his dog Barker, cautioning 
his neighbour at the fame time2 to be fore to 

chain 
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chain him well, for he was the fiercefi: maftiff 
in England. The old man, with farmer Kent's 
affiflance, chained him faft to the trunk of the 
apple trne. 

Night came, and Tarlton, Loveit, and his 
companio_ns, returned at the ufuai hour. Grown 
bolder now by frequent fuccefs, they came on 
talking and laughing. But the moment they had 
fet their foot in the garden, the dog ft ar,ted up; 
and, £baking his chain as he fprang forward, 
barktd with unremitting fury. They fiood 
fiill as if fixed to the fpot. There was juft 
moonlight enoug_h to fee the dog. " Let us 
try the other fide of the tree," faid Tarlton. 
But to which ever fide they turned the deg flew 
round in an inftant, barking with encreafed 
fury. 

" He' ll break his chain and tear us to pieces," 
cried Tarlton ; and, firuck with terror, he -
immediately threw dow~ the bafket he had 
brought wi;:h him, and betook himlelf to flight 
with tbe greateft precipitation.-" Help me I 
oh, pray, help me! 1-cant't get --through the -
hedge,'' c-ried Loveit in a lameAtable tone, · 
w hilfr the dog growled hideoufl y, and fprang 
forward to the eKtremity of his chain.--" -I 

can' t 
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can't get out ! Oh, for God's fake, fiay for me 
one minute, dear Tarlton!" 

He called in vain, he was lef~ to firuggle 
through his difficulties by himfelf; and of ail 
his dear friends, not one turned back to help 
him. At Jail, torn and terrified, he got through 

' the hedge and ran home, defpifing his compa-
nions for their felfiilinefs. Nor could he help 
obferving, that Tarlton, with all his vaunted 
prowefs, was the firfr to run away from the 
2ppearance of danger The next morning he 
could not help reproaching the party with theit 
conduct.-" Why could not you, any uf you, 
:Gay one minute to help me?" faid he. " vVe 
did not hear you call," anf wered one. " I was 
fo frightened, x, faid another1 " I would not 
have turned back for the whole world."-" And 
you, Tarlton?"-" I,'' faid Tarlton. " Had 
not I enough to do to take care of myftlf, you 
blockhead r Every one for himf~lf in this 
world!'' " So I fee," faid Loveit gravely. 
" Well, man ! is there any thing fhan ge in 
that"-" Strange! why yes, I thou ght you all 
loved me ?" " Lord, love you, lad ! fo we 
do; but we love ourfelves better."- ' ' Hardy 
would not have ferved me fo, however," faid 

Loveit, 
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Loveit, turning away in difgu!t Tarlton was 
alarmed. ~" Pugh ! " faid ,he; ".what nonfenfe 
have you taken into your brain? Think no 
more-about it. vVe are all very ferry, a11d beg 
your pardon; come, £hake hands, forgive and 
forget." Loveit gave his hand, but gave it 
rather coldly.-" I forgive it with all my 
heart," faid he, '' but I cannot forget it fo , 
(oon !"-" '\Vhy then you are not fuch a gocd
humoured fellow as we thought you were. 
Surely you cannot bear malice, Loveit." 
Loveit fmiled, and aUowed that he certainly 
could not bear malice. " \V ell then, come; 
you- know at the bottom we all love you, and 
wou!d do any thing in the world for you." 
Poor Loveit, flattered in his foible, began to 
believe that they did love him at the bottom, as 
they faid, and even with his eyes open confcnted 
again to be duped. 

" How flrange it is," thought he, " that I 
fhould (et fuch value upon the love of thofe I 
defpife ! When I'm once out of this fcrape, 
I'll have no more to do with them, I'm deter-

. d " µ1rne • 

Compared with his friend Hardy, his new 
a!fociates did indeed appear contemptible; for 

all 
I 
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· all this time Hardy had treated him with uni .. 

form kindnefs, avoided to pry into his fecrets~ 

- yet _feemed ready to receive his confidence, if it 
had been offered. 

Aftet. fchool in the evening, as he was !land

ing filently bdide Hardy, who was ruling a 

iheet of paper for him, Tarlton, in his brutal 

manner, came up, and feizing him by the arm, 

cried, " Come along with me, Loveit, I've 

fomething to fay to you."-" I can't c0me 

now," faid Loveit, drawing away his arm.

" Ah, do co~e !low," faid Tarlton in a voice 

of perfuafion.-" Well, I'll come prefently." 

-" Nay, but do, pray; there's a gpod fellow, 
come now, becaufe I've fomething to fay to 

you,"-" What is it you've got to fay to me? 

I wi!h you'd let me alone,', faid Loveit; yet 

at the fame time he fuffered himfelf to be led 

away. 
Tarlton took particular pains to humour him 

and bring him into temper again; ana even, 

though he was not v-ery apt to part with his 

play-things, went fo far as to fay, " Loveit, 

the other day you wanted a top; I'll give you 

mine, if you defire it.>' -Loveit thanked him, 

and w.as overjoyed at the thoughts of poifeffing 
this 
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this top. " But what did you want to fay to 
me jufi- now?".;;_" Aye, we'll talk of that pre
fently-not yet- ,when we get out of hear-ing.', 
-" Nobody is near us," faid Loveit.-" Come 
a little farther, however," faid Tarlton, look
ing rounq fufpicioufly .-" Well now, well?" 
" You know tl)e dog that frightened us -fo !aft 
night ?"-H Yes."-" It will never f~ighten us 
again."-'~ Won't it? how fo ?"-" Look 
here," faid Tarlton, drawing from his pocket 
fomething wr?-pped in a blue handkerc~ief.
u What's that?" 'T;ulton opened it. " Raw 
meat!" exclaimed Loveit. "How came you 
by it?"-" Tom, the fervant boy, Tom got it 
for me, and I'm to give him fixpence." -" And 
is it for the dog?"-" Yes; I vowed I'd be re
venged on him, and after this he'll never bark 
again."-_ " Never bark again !-\Vhat do you 
mean ?-Is it poifon r" exclaimed Loveit, 
fiarting back with horror. · " Only poifon for 
a dog," faid Tarlton, confufed ; " you could 
n ot look more £hocking if it was poifon for a 
Chrifiia.;1." Loveit ftood for nearly a minute 
in profound filence. " Tarlton,'' faid he, at 
laft, in a changed tone and altered manner, "I 
did n9t know you j I will have no more to do 

E with. 
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with you."-" Nay, but flay," fa:d Tarlton, 
catching huld of his arm, " fray; I was only 
joking."-" LEt go my arm, you were in ear
ne!t."-" But then that was before 1 knew 
there was any harm. If you thi1:k there's any 
harm?"-" If,'' faid Loveit. v, Why you 
know, I -might not know; for Tom told me 
it's a thing that's often done; afk Tom."
" I'll afk nobody ! Surely we know better 
what's right and wrong than Tom does."
" But only juft afk him, to hear what he'll fay." 
-" I don't want to hear what he'll fay,'' cried 
Loveit vehemently. " Tbe dog will die in 
agonies-in horr:d agonies ! There was a dog 
poifoned at my father'~ , 1 faw him in the yarJ. 
-Poor creature ! he lay, and howled, and 
writhed himfelf ~"-" Poor creature !-Well, 
there's no harm done now," cried Tariton, in an 
hypocri tical tone. But though he thoug!:lt fi t 
to diflemble with Lovcit, he was thorouglily 
detcr:nined in his purpofe. 

Poor Love;t, in haite to get away, returned 
to his friend HarJy; but his mind was in fud1 
agitation, thac he neither talked ncr mov cl like 
him/elf; and two or three times his he::u t wz-.s 
fo full that he was r ady to burft into tc=,.1 s. 

"Eo v 
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« How good-natured you are to me," faid he 

to HarJy, as he was trying vainly to entertain 
him; " but if you knew-.'' Here he £topped 
fhort, for the bell for evening prayer rang, and 
they all took their places, and knelt down. 
After prayers, as they were going co bed,, Loveit 
flopped Tarlron-" lf/ell !" afked he, in ari 
inquiring manner, fixing his eyes upon him;
" lf ell !'' replied Tarlton, in an audacious 
tone, as if he meant to fet his inquiring eye at 
defiance ; - " \vhat do yo.u mean to do to 
night?"-" To go to fleep, as you do, I fup
pofe," replied Tarlton, turning away abruptly, 
and whifiiing as he walked off. 

" Oh, he has certainly changed his mind!" 
faid Loveit to himfelf, " dfe he could not 
whiille." A bout ten minutes after this, as he 
and Hardy were undreffing, Hardy fuddenly re
collecl:ed that he had left his new kite out upon 
the grafs. " Oh," faid he, " it will be quite 
fpoiled before morning !"-'' Call Tom," faid 
Loveit, "and bid him bring it in for you in a 
minu·e." They both went to the top of the 
Jbirs to call Tom; no one anf wered. They 
called again louder. "Is Tom below?"
,, I'm here/' anf we red he at laft, coming out 

E 2 ·of 
r 
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~f Tar1ton's room with a look of mixed embar
raffment and effrontery. AnJ as he was re
ceiving Hardy's commiffion, Loveit faw the 
corner of the blue handkerchief han~ing out of 
his P.ocket. This excited Jreili' fufpicions in 
Loveit's mind; but, without faying one word, 
he immediately ftationed him(elf at the: window 
in his room, which looked out towards the lane; 
and, as the moon was rifen, he could fee if any 
one pa!fed that way. u What are you doing 
there?" faid Hardy, after he had been watching 
fome time ; why don't you come to bed?', 
Loveit returned no anfwer, but continued ftand
ing at the window.· Nor did he watch long i11 

vaia; prefent1y he faw Tom gliding flowly 
along _a by-path, and get over the gate into the 
lane. 

"He's gone to do it !" exclaimed Loveit 
aloud, with an emoti9n which he coulJ not 
command. " Who's gone ! to do what?>' 
cried Hardy, fiarting up. '' Hovv cruel, how 
wicked!" continued Loveit. " W hat>s cruel -
-what's wicked ? fpeak out 2t once !" re
turned Hardy, in that commanding tone which, 

l 

in moments of danger, {hong minds fee] them-
felves entitled to affume towardi weak 01:ies. 

Loveit 
' I 
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Loveit infiai1tly,~ though in an incoherent man .. 
ner, explained the affair to him. Scarcely had 
the words paffed his lips-; when Hardy fprang up, 
;md began dreffing himfelf without faying ,one 
fyllable. "For God's fake, what are you. go
ing to do?" faid 'toveit in great anxiety. 
'' T hey'll never forgive me ! don't betray m~ ! 
they'll never forgi vc me ! , pray fpeak to me ! 
only fay you won't betray us."..,....'' I will not 
betray you, trufi to me," faid Hardy ; and he 
left the room, and Loveit fiood in amazement : 
w h ilft, in the mean time, Hardy, in hopes of 
overtaking 'Tom before the fate of the poor 
dog was decicred, ran with a.11 poffible fpced 
acrofs the merdow, and then down the lane. 
He came up with Tom jufr as he was climbing 
the bank in to the old man's garden. Hudy, 
too much out of breath to fpeak, feized hold of 
him, dragged him down, detai!),ing him with a 
firm g rafp whilft he panted for utterance
" "\Vhat, mafier Hardy, is it you_? what's the , 
m at te r ? what do you want?"-" I wa_nt the 
poifoned mea t that you have in your pocket." 
-" W ho told you that I had any fuch thing,~' 
faid Tom, cl apping his hand upon his guilty 
pocket. t, Give it me quietly, and I'll let you 

E 3 off.>~ 
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off."-" Sir, upon my word I- hav'n't? I 
didn't? I don't know what you mean," faid 
Tom trembling, though he was by far the 

1 
_ firongeft of the two ; " indeed I don 't know 

what you mean."-" You do," faid Hardy, 
with great indignation, and a violent {huggle 
immediately commenced. The dog, now 
alarmed by the voices, began to bark outrage
ouily. Tom was terrified left the old man 
fhould come out to fee what was the matter; 
his firength forfook him, and flinging the hand
kerchief and meat over the hedge, he ran away 
with all his fpeed. 'The handkerchief fell with
in the reach of the dog, who infiantly fnapped 
at it : luckily it did not come untied. Hardy 
ilw a pitchfork on a dunghill c1o!e befide him, 
and feizing upon iit, ~ :.1ck it into the handkh.
chief. 'I'he dog puJled tore, growled, grappled, 
yelled ; it was impoffible to get the handker
chief from between his teeth ; bu~ the knot was 
loofed, the meat · nperceived by tbe dog drop
ped out, and while he dragged off the hand~ 
kerchief in triumph, Hardy with incxpreff:ble 
joy plunged the pitchfork into the poifoned 
me~~, and bore it away. 

Never 
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Never did hero retire with more fatisfaction 
from a field of battle. Full of the plea fore of 
fuccefsful benevolence, H2rdy tripped joyfully 
h:::>me, and vaulted over the window-fill, wher1 
the fir!t obj eet he beheld was I\,11r. Power, the 
ufher, £landing at the head of the flairs, with 
his candle in his hand . 

" Come up, whoever you are," faid Mr. 
William Power in a fiern voice; I thought I 
fhould find you out at iafr. Come up, who
ever you are!" Hardy obeyed without reply.
" Hardy !" exclaime<l Mr. Power, frarting 
back with afronifh.ment; "is it you, Mr. Har
dy?'' repeated he, holding the light to his fa-::e. 
" Why, Sir, faid he in a fneering tone, "I'm 
fore, if Mr. Trueman was here, he would nirt 
believe his own eyes; but for my part, I faw 
through you long fince , I never liked faints for 
my !hare. Will you p!eafe to do me the fa
vour, Sir, if it is not too much trouble, to 
empty your pockets.-Hard y oucyed in filence. 
" Hey day ! meat! raw meat! what next?"
" That's al l," faid Hardy, emptying his pockets 
infide out. " This is all/' faid Mr. Power, 
taking up the meat.-{' Pray, Sir,'' faid Hardy 
eagerly, <' let that meat be burned, i~ is poifon-

1 d" e . , 
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ed."-<C Poi(oned !" cried Mr. William Power, 
letting it drop out of his fingers; "you wretch!" 
looking at him with a menacing a.ir, " wh:af is 
all this? Speak." Hardy was ft.lent. ~, Why 
don't you fpeak ?" cried he, lhaking him by the 
£boulder impatie~tly. Still Hardy W u S filent. 
"Down upon your knees .this minute> and con
fefs all, tell me where you've been, what you've 
been doing, and. wh~ are your accomplices, for 
I know there is a gang of you_: fo," added he, 
preffing heavily upon Hardy's £boulder, '' down 
upon your knees this minute, and confefs the 
whole, that's your only way now to get off 
yourfelf. If you hope for my parqon, I can tell 
you it's not to be had without' a{king for."
" Sir," faid Hardy, in a firm but refpeB:ful 
voice, "I have no pardon to aik, I have nothing 
to confefs, I am innocent ; but if I were not, 
I would never try to get off myfelf by betraying 
niycompanions. "-<~ Very well, Sir! very well_! 
very 6.ne ! fiick to it, flick to it, I advife you
and we :!hall fee. And how will you look to
morrow, Mr. Innocent, when my u-ncle the 
Doctor comes home?'' " As I do now, Sir,', 
(aid Hardy, unmoved. His compofure threw 
Mr. Power into a rage too great for utterance. 

" Sir," 
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cc Sir/' continued Hardy, " ever fince I have 
been at fchool, I never told a lie, and therefore, 
Sir, I hope you will believe me now. Upon 
my word and honour, Sir, I have done nothing 
wrong."-" Nothing wrong ? Better and bet
ter ! what, when I catcbed you going out at 
night?"-'' That to be fure was wrong," faid 
Hardy, r:_,co1leB:ing himfelf; " but except 
that-" " Except that, Sir! I will except no
thing. Come along with me, young gentle
man, your time for pardon is pafi:." Saying 
thefe words, he pulled Hardy along a narrow 
pafiage to a fmall clofet, fet apart for def per a ti:: 
offenders, and ufuall y known by the name of 
the Black Hole. " There, Sir, take up your 
lodging there for to-J.1ight," faid he, pu{hing him 
in; " to-morrow l'fl know more, or I'll know 
why," added he, double locking the door, with 
-a tremend ous noife, upon his prifoner, and.Jock
ing alfo the door at _the end of the paifa.ge; fo 
th at no one could have -accefs to him. " So 
no~ I think I have you fafe F' faid l\4r. Wil
liam Power to himfelf, fialking off with :!teps 
which m ade the whole gallery rcfound, and 
which made many a guilty heart, tremble. 
The converfation which had paffed between 

Hardy 
/ 
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Hardy an~ Mt. Power at the head of the fiairg 
had been anxioufly lifrened to, but only a word 
or two here and there had been difrinttly over
heard. The locking of the black hole door 
v1as a 'terrible found-fome knew not what it 
portended, and others knew too well; all aflern
bled in the morning with faces of anxiety. 
Tarlton's and Loveit's were tho mofr agitated. 
Tarlton for himfelf; - Loveit for his friend, for 
himfelf, for every body. Every one of the 
party, and Tarlton at their head, furrounded 
him with reproaches ; and confidered him as 
the author of the evils which hung over them. 
"How could you do fo? and why did you fay 
any th_ing to Hardy a~out it? when you had 
promifed too ! Oh what {hall we all do ! what 
a fcrape you have brougbt us into! Loveit, it's 
all your fault !"-" All my fault!" repeated poor 
Loveit, with a figh; " well, that is hard." 

~, Goodnefs ! there's the bell," exclaimed a 
number of voices at once. "Now for it!" 
They all itood in a half circle for morning 
prayers ! they liftened, '' Here he is coming ! 
No-Yes-Here he is~" ~-nd l\1r. vVilli~m 
Power, with a gloomy brow, appeared and 
walked up to his place at tbe head of the room. 

They 
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They knelt down to prayers, and the moment 
they rofe 1v1r. \Villiam Power, laying his hand 
upon the table, cried, " Stand fiill, gentlemen, 
if you pleafe." Every body flood flock fiill; 
he walked out of the circle; they gueffed that 
he was gone for Hardy, and the whole room 
was in ,commotion. Each with eagernefs afk .. 
ed each what none could anf wer, '' I-las he told?" 
--" lf/hat has he told r' ....... « Who has he told 
of?"-<' I hope he has not to1d of me?" cried 
they.' " l '11 a nf wer for it he has told of all of 
us," faid Tarlton. ~, And I'll anf wer for it h~ 
has told of none of us," anf we red Loveit, with a 
:figh. " You don't think he's fuch a fool, when 
he can get himfelf off/' faid Tarlton. 

At this inftant the prifoner was led in, and 
as he paffed through the circ1e, every eye was 
fixed upon him; his eye turned upon no one, 
not even upon Loveit, who pulled him by the 
coat as he paffe<l-every one felt almofi afraid 
to breathe.-~, \ Vell, Sir,'.' fai<l l\1r,. Power, 
fitting down in Mr. Trueman's elboyv chair, 
and placing the prifoner oppofite to him; ,~ well, 
Sir, wh a\ ,have you to fay to me this morni ng?" 
_ u N othing, Sir," anfwcred Hardy, in a de
cided yet modeft manner; " nothing but what 

I faid 
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I faid lafr night."-" Nothing more?,"-<' No-

thing more, Sir."-" But I have fomething 

more to fay to you, Sir, then; and a great deal 

m;re, I promife you, before I have done with 

you ; and then feizing him in a fury, he was 

jufi going to give him a fevere fl ogging, when 

the fchool-room <loor opened, and Mr. True

man appeared.~ followeci by _an old man whom 

Loveit immediately knew. He lean€d upon his 

flick as he walked, and in his other 'hand carried 

a bafket of apples. When they came within 

the circle, Mr. Trueman fropped ihcrc

" Hardy!" exclaimed he, with a voiee of un• 

feigned furprife, whilfl: Mr. William Power 

fiood with his hand fufpended.-" Aye, Hardy, 

Sir," repeated he. "I told him' you'd not be

lieve ) our own eyes." - Mr. -:Trueman ad

vanced wi~h a flow .fi:ep. " Now, Sir, give me 

leave," [aid the U!her, eagerly drawing hirn 

afide and whifpering. _ t, So, Sir," faid l\llr. T. 

when the whifpe,r was done, addreffing himfelf 

to Hardy with a voice and manner, which, had 

he been guilty, mufl: ~ have pierced him to the 

heart, " I find I ·have been decei ve<l in you -

it is but three h~urs ago that r- told your uncle 

I never had a boy in my fchool in whom I 
pl;lced 
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pl.aced fo much confidence; but, after all this 
fhow of honour and integrity, the moment my 
back is turned, you are the firft to fct an ex
ample of difobedience to my orders. Why do 
I talk of difobeying my commands, you are a 
thief!" -"J, Sir," exclaimed Hardy, no longer 
able .. to r~pre[s his feelings.-" You, Sir-you 
and fome others," faid Mr. Trueman, looking 
round the rodm -with a penetrating glance
" you and fome others-'' "Aye, ~ir," inter-' 
rupted Mr. William Power, " get that out of 
him_ifyoucan-afkhim."-"l will afk him 
nothing ; I iliall neither put his truth or his 
hpnour to the· trial ; truth and honour are not 
to be expected amongfi: thieves." " I am not a 
thief! I have nev~r had any thing to do with 
thieves," cried Hardy, indignantly. " Have 
not you robbed this old man ? don't you kn~w 
the tall:e of thefe apples ?" faid Mr. Trueman, 
taking one out of the bafket. " No, Sir, I do 
not; I never touched one of that old .man'i 
apples."-" Never touched one of them! I fup
pote this is fome vile equivocation; yo1.1 have 
done worfe, you have had the barbarity, t~e 

:.bafenefs, to attempt to poifon h1s dog ; the poi
foned meat was found in your pocket lafi: night." 

F -~' The 
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-" The poifoned meat was found in my pocket, 
Sir! but I never attempted to poifon the dog:, 
l faved his life."-" 'Lord blefs him," faid the 
old mfln. "Nonfenfe ! cunning!" fai<l Mr. · 

Power. "I hope you won't let him impofe 
'Upon you fo, Sir." '' No, he cannot impofe 

. ...1.1pon me, I have a proof he is little prepared for/' 
faid Mr. Tn;eman, producing the blue hand.,. 
kerchief in which the meat had been wrapped. 

Tarlton turned pale ; Hardy's countenanc~ 
never changed,-" Don't you know this hand

kerchief, Sir?"-~' I do, Sir?"-" Is it not 
yours?"-" No, Sir_:'~--" Don't you know 
whofeitist' cried Mr.Power. Hardywasfilent~ 

'' Now, gentlemen," faid Mr. Trueinan, "I 
am not fond of punifhing you; but when I do. 
it ycu know it is always in earneft. I will be
gin with the elddl: of you ; I will begin with 

Hardy, and flog you with my own hands till 
'this handkerchief is owned." " l'm fure it's 

not mine;" , and " I'm fure it's none of 
, mine," burfl: from every mouth, whilft they 

looked at each other in difmay, for none but 
Hardy, Loveit, and Tarlton knew the fecret.-. 
" My cane!" faid Mr. Trueman, and Power 
handed him the cane-Loveit groaned from the 

bottom 
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bottom of his heart-Tarlton · leaned back a

gain CT: the w11l with a biack countenance

Hardy looked with a fieady eye at the cane. 

"But fir.fl/' fc1id Mr. Truennn, laying down 

the car.e, " let us fee; perhaps we may find out 

the owner of this handkerchief another way," 
examining the corners; it was torn almoft to · 

pieces, but luckily the ~orner that was marked 

remained. 

"]. T. !" cried l\1r. Trueman. Every eye 

turned upon the guilty Tarlton, who, now, as 

pale as allies and trembling in every Ii';nb, funk 

down upon hi s knees, and in a whining voice 

begged for mercy. " Upon my word and ho

nour, Sir, l 'll tell you all ; I {hould never have 

thought of flealing the apple:; if Loveit had not 

firfl: told me of them ; and it was Tom who 

firi1 put the p0ifoning the dog into my head: 

it was he that carried the ineat; wasn't it?.'' 

faid he, appealing to Hardy, whofe word he 

knew muH: be believed-" Oh, d~ar Sir ! '' 
continue<l he, as Mr. Trueman began to move 

towards him, 't do let me off-do pray let me 

off this time ! I'm not the only one indeed, 

Sir ! I hope you won't make me an example 

for the refl:-It's very hard I'm to be flogged 

F 2 more 
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more than they!" ~, I'm not going to fI~g 
,you."-" Thank you, Sir," faid Tarlton, getting 
up and wiping his eyes. " _You need not. 
thank me," faid Mr. Trueman. '~ Take your 
handkerchief-go out of thi's room...-out )f this 
houfe-let me never fee you more." 

,( If I had any hopes of him," faid lVIr. True
man·, as he ihut the. do.or afteF him ; " if I had 
any hopes of him, I would ha.ve puniihed him; 
but l have none-puniiliment is meant only to 
make people better; and thofe who have any 
hopes of themfelvcs will know how to fubmit 
to it." 

At thefe words L9veit firfi, and immediately 
all the refl: of · the iguilfy party, fiepP,.ed ou1t of 
the ranks, confefied their fault, and declared 
themfelv:s ready to be~r any puni{hment their 
mcl.fier thought proper.-.'~ Oh, they have been 
puni.ihed enough.," faicL rh~ old man ; " forgive 
them, Sir." 

Hardy looked as if he wiihed to fpea.k. 
"Not becaufe you a.fk it," faid Mr. True

man'" '' thoµgh I fuould be glad to oblige you 
-it wouldn't be Jufi-but there (pointing to 

ardy ), there is one who has merited a rewai:d; 
the 
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the highefi I can give him is the /pardon ofhii 

. ,, 
companions.-

Hardy bowed, and his face glowed witb plea
fure, whilft every body preferit fympathifed in 
his feelings.-" I am fure," thought Loveit, 
" this is a leffon 1 fuall n~ver forget." 

" Gentlemen," faid the old man with a faul
tering voice,'' it wasn't for the fake of my ap
ples that I r poke; ~nd you, Sir,'' faid ' he to 
Hardy," I'thank you forfaving my dog. lfyou 
pleafe, I'll plant on that mount, oppofite the 
window, a young apple tree, from my old one; 
I will water it, and take care of it with ~y own 
hands for your fake, as long .as I am able.
And may God blefs you ! (laying his trembling 
hand on Hardy's head) may God blefs you
I'm f ure G0d i_uill blefs all fuch boys as yo11 

" arc: .~ _ 
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JN tbe pleafant valley of Afhton there lived 
an elderly woman of the name of- Prefion ; fhe 

, ·h~d a fmall neat cottage, and there was not a 
weed to be . feen in her garden. It was upon 
her garden that 01e chiefly depended for fup
port : ·,it confifie~ of fhawbrrry beds, and one 
fmall border for Bowers. The pinks and -ro(es 
Jhe tied up in ni~e nofegays, and fent either to 
Clifron er-"Brifiol to be fold ; as to her {haw
berries, :£he did not (end them to market, be
caufe it was the cufiom for numbers of people 
to come from Clifton, in the fummer time, to 
eat ftrawberries and cream at the gardens in 
Afhton. 

Now the widow Prefion was fo obliging, ac
tive, and good humoured, that every one who 
came to fee her was pleafed. She liveq happily 
1n th is manner for feveral years ; but, alas ! 
one autumn fhe fell fide, and, during her illnefs, 
eyery thing went wrong; her garden was ne
glected, her cow died, and all the money which 
ilie had faved waj fpent in paying for medicines. 

The 
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The winter paffed away, while fhe was fo w~ak 
that fhe could earn but litttle by her work ; 

· and, when the fummer came, her rent yvas 
called for, and the rent was not reac;ly in her 
little purfe as ufual. She begged a frw months 
delay3 and they were granted to her; but at 
the' end of that time there was no refoun.:e but 

/ 

to fell her horfe Lightfoot. Now Lightfoot, 
tpough perhaps he had feen his heft days, was a 
very great favourite : in his youth he had al
ways carried the dame to market behind her 
hufband; and it was now her little fon Jem's 
turn to ride him. It was - Jem's bufinefs to 
feed Lightfoot, and to take care of him; a 
charge which he never neglected, fat, befides 
being a very good-natured, he was a very in
duftrious _boy. 

" It will go near to break my J em's heart," 
faid dame Prefron to herfelf, as £he fat one even
ing befide the fire fl-irring the embers, and con
fidering how !he had heft open the matte~. to 
her fon, who fi:ood oppofite to her, eating a dry 
cruft of bread very heartily for (upper. 

"]em," faid the old woman, "what; ar't 
hungry?)) ' • 

~~ That I am> brave and h~wgry !'~ 
~' Aye l 
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"Aye ! no wonder, you've been braye hard 
at w0rk-. Eh ?" 

" Bra.ve hard ! I wi!h it was not fodt1r,k, mo~ 
ther, that y 0u m;ght ju.ft {rep OU;t ·and fee the 
great bed l've dug; I know you 'd fal;t was 
.no bad day's work-.-and, oh mother! --~J' ve 
good news; Farmer Tru~:< will give u.s the giant
firawberrie~, a_nd I'm to go for 'em to-morrow 
morning, and I'll be b:.i ck afore br-e~kfa G- .'' 

"God .bl1:fs the boy! ho»1 ,h~ falks !-Four 
mile the, e, and four mile back again, afore 
breakfafr.': 

" Aiye, upon Lightfoot yo:u. know, mother, 
very eafily; mayn t l ?" 

" A ye, chi.Id ! ,., 
" Why do you figh, mother:?·" 
"Fin;{h thy fupper, child." , 
" · I've done!" cried Jem, fwallowing the 

laft mouthful hafiily, as if he thought he had 
been too long at fupper-" and now for the 
great needle ; I mufi: fee and mend Lightfoot's 
bridle afore I go to bed." - To work he fet, by 
the light of the fire, and the dame having once 
more H-irred it, began again with "Jem, dear, 
does he go lame at all now?" _u What Light
foot! Oh la, no, not he !-never was fo well 

~ 
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-of his Jamenefs in all his life-he's grown quite 
young again, l think, and then he's fo fat he 
can hardly ,wag."-'' God blefs .him-that's 

.right-we muft fee, Jem, and keep him fat." 
" For what, mother?" 
" For ,Monday fortnigJ1t at the fair. He"s 

to be--fold ! " , 
" Lightfoot!',\ cried J em, and let the bridle 

fall from his hand ; " and will mother fell 
Lightfoot?" 

"Will; no: but! mujl, Jem." 
~' Muft; who fays you mujJ? why m1!ft you, 

mother?" 
,,, h .. l _ mu.fl-,. I fay, child-Why, muft not I 

pay my debts hondtly..-;and muft not I pay my 
ren,t; and was not it called for Jong and long 
ago, and.have not I h,ad time; and did not I · 
promife to pay it for certain MQnday fortnight, 
and ai'TI no.t I two guineas !hort- and where am 
l t..:> get two guineas ? So what fignifies talk:.. 
ing, child," faid the widow, leaning her1hea<l 
upon her arm, " Lightfoot mujf go." 

Jem was filent for a few minutes.---" Two 
guineas; that's a. gre~t, great deal.-If [ work
ed, and worked, and worked ever fo hard, l . 

/ could no .ways -earn two guineas afire Mon- • 
<l ay fortnight-could I, mother r" 

(( L 0 l"..u-- -
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" Lord help thee, no; not an' work thyfelf 
to death." 

" But I could earn fomething, though, I 
f;i.y," cried Jem proud] y; " and I will earn 

Jomething-ifit be ever folittle, it will befome

thing.Land I fuall do my very befi; fo I will." 
'' That I'm fure of, my child," faid his mo

ther, drawing him towards her an~ kiffing him; 

" you were always a good indufl:rious lad, that 

l will fay afore your face or behind your back; 

..-but it won't do now-Lightfoot mufl go." . 

Jem turned away, frruggling to hide his tears, 
and went to bed without faying a word more. 

But he khew that crying would do no good, fo 
he prdently wiped his eyes, and lay awake, 

confidering what ~e could poffibly _do to fave the 

horfe.-" If I get ever fo little," he frill faid 
to himfel r, " ,it will be fomething; and who 
knows but Landlord might then wait a bit 
longer? and we might make it all up in time; 

for a penny a day might come to two guineas 
in time." 

But how to get the firfl: penny was the quef

tion-Then he recollecteJ, that one day, when 

he had been fent to Clifton to fell fome flowers, 

he had feen an old woman with a board befide 
her 
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her covered with various fparkling fl:ones, which 

people fl:opped to look at as they pa!fed, and 

he , remembered that fome people bought the 

fiones; one paid twopence, another threepence, 

and another 11xpence for them; and Jem heard 

her fay that {he got them arnongfl: the neigh

bouring rocks: fo he thought that if he tried 

he might find fome too, and fell them as ihe 
had done. 

Early in the morning he wakened full of this 

fcheme, juJT1ped U?, drefTed himfelf, and, having 

given one look at poor Lightfoot in his fl:able, 

fet off to Clifton in fearch of the old woman, to 

enquire where !he found her fparkling !tones. 

But it was too _early in the morning, the old 

woman was · not at her feat ; fo he turned back 

again difappointed.-He did not wa11-e his time 

waiting for her, but Caddied and bridled Light ... 

foot, and went to farmer T,ruck's for the giant ... 

. firawberries, A great part of the morning was 

fpent in putting them into ,the ground; and, as 

foon as that was finifhed, he {et out again id 

quefl: of the old woman, who, to his great joy, 

he fpied fitting at her corner of the fi:reet with. 
her board before her. But this old woman was 

deaf and qofs; and wh~n at la.fr Jern made her 
hear 
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hear his queftions, he could get no anfwer from 
her, but that fhe found the foffils where he 
would never find any more. " But can't I 
look where you looked?"-" Look away, no
body hrl)ders you," replied the old woman; and 
there were the only words fhe would fay.-Jem 
was not, however, a boy to be eafily di[cou
raged? he went to the rocks, a11d walked ilowly 
~long, looking at all the £tones as he pafle.d. 
Prefently he came to a place where a number 
of men were at work loofening fome large rocks, 

' f and one amongfi the workmen was fiooping 
, down looking for fomething very eagerly; Jern 

ran up, and afked if he could help him. 
" Yes," faiJ the man, " you can ; I've jufr 
dropped, amongfi this heap of rubbiih, a-fine 
piece of cry!l:al that I got to-day.' -" vVhat 
kind of a looking thing is it?,., faid Jem. 
" White, and like glaf.," faid the 'man, and 
went on working whili1 Jem looked very care .. 
folly over the heap of rubbi{h for a great while. 
" Come,'' faid the man, " it's go'!e for ever; 
don't trouble yourfelf any more, my boy." -
" h'5 no trouble; I'll look a little longer; we'll 
not give it up fo _foon," faid Jem ; and, after he 
lu.d look~d a little longer, he found the piec~ of 

cryfial. 
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cryfial. " Thank'e,',..Jaid the man, "you are a 
fine little indufirious fellow." Jem, encouraged 
by the tone of voice in which the man f poke 
this, ventured to afk him the fame quefiions 
which he had afked the old woman. " One 
good turn deferves another," faid the man ; 
" we are going to dinner jufl: now, and {hall 
leave off work-wait for me here, and I'll make 
it worth your while." 

Jem waited; and, as he was very attentively 
obferving how the workmen went on with thei. 
work, he heard fomebody near him give a great 
yawn, and,_ turning round, he faw fir~tched 
upon the grafs, befide the river, a boy about 
his own age, who he knew very well went in 
the village of Afhton by the name -of Lazy -
Lawrence: a name which he mofr jufily de .. 
ferved, for he never did any thing from morn ... 
ing to nigh_t; he neither worked nor played, , 

_ but fauntered or loung~d I about reftlefs and 
yawning. His father was an alehoufe-keeper, 
and being generally drunk, . coul~ t2ke ~o c."a-re 
of his fon, fo that Lazy Lawrence grew every 
day worfe and worfe. However, fome of the . 
neighbours faid that he was a good-natured poor 
fellow enough, and would never '1~ any one 

G harm. 
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' harm but himfelf; whilft others,. who were 

wifer, often -ihook tht-ir heads, arfd told him, 
that idlenefs was the root of all evil. 

,, What, L'awrence !"_ cried Jem to him, 

when h·e faw him lying upon the grafs
,, 'what, are yo~ afleep ?" -" rNot quire." -
" Are you awake?"-" Not qu~te.'_'-" What 
are you doing there?"-" Nothing."-" What 
are you thinking of?"-" Nothing."-" What 
makes you lie there?"-:-" I don't know-be

caufe.I can't fi~d any body to play with me to
day-Will you come and play?"-" No, I 

can't; I'm bufy. "-" Bufy," fried ~awrence, 
:fl:retching himfelf, . " you are always bufy-I 
would not be you. for the world, to have fo much 

to do alw~ys."-" And I," (aid Jem laughing, 
"would not be you for the world, to have nothing 

to do." So they parted, for the workman jufi: 
then . called Jem. to f.Qllow him. He took him 

home to his own hpufe, and ihowed him a par
cel of foffils, which l\e had gathered, he faid, 

on purpofe to fell, but h~d never had time yet._ 
to fort theni~ He fet about it however -now, 

;md having picked out thofe which he judged_ to 

be tlie heft, he put them i~ a f mall bafket, and, 
gave them to Jem to fell, upon condition that 

be !hould bring birri h.alf of what he got. Jem, 
ple~ ft.d 
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p1ea(ed to be employed, was ready to agree to 

what the man propofed, provided his mother 

had no objection to it. When he went home 

,to dinner, he told his mother his fcheme, and 

ihe fmiled and faid he might do as_ he pleafed, 

for £he was not afraid of his being from home. 

'' You are not an idle boy," faid lhe, " fo there 

is little danger of your getting into any mif .. 
.chief." , 

Accordingly Jem that evening took his frand, 

with his little bafket, upon the bank of the 
river, jufr at the place where peo_ple land from 
a ferry-boat, and where the walk turns , to the 

wells, where numbers of people perpetually pafs 

to drink the waters. He chofe his place wel1, 

.and waited almoft all evenjng, offering his fof

fils with great affid~ity to every paffenger; but 
not one perfon bought any. '' Holla!" cried 

fome fail ors, who had j ufr rowed a boat to land, 

" bear a hand here, will you, my littJe fellow ! 
and carry thefe parcels for us into yonder houfe.1'' 

Jem ran down immediately for the parcels, and 

did what he was afked to do fo quickly, and 

with fo much good will, that the mafter of the 

boat took notice of him, and, when he was go

ing away, ftopped to afk him what he had go; 

in his little ba!ket; and when he faw that they 

G 2 were 
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we-re foffils, he immediately told Jem to follow 
him, for that he was going to carry fome !hells 
he had brought from abroad to a lady in the 
neighbourhood w~o was making a grotto. "She 
will very likely buy your ftones into the bar
gain : come along, my lad ; we can but try." 

The lady lived but a . very little way off, fo 
that they were foon at her houfe. She was 
alone in he-r parlo~r, and was forting a bundle of 
feathers of different colours: they lay on a fheet 
of pafieboard upon a window-feat, and it hap
pened that as the failor was bu!l:ling round the 
table to lhew off his !hells, he knocked down 
the fheet of pafteboard, and fcattered all the fea
thers. The lady looked very forry, which Jem 
obfcrving, he took· the opportunity, whilft ilie 
was bufy looking over the failor's bag of fhells, 
to gather together all the feathers, and fort 
them according to their different colours, as he 
had feen them forted when he fidl: came into 
th~ room~ 

" Wbere is the }ittle boy you brought with 
you? I thought I faw him here juft now."-
" And here I am, ma'am," cried Jem, creeping 
from under the table with fome few remaining 
feathers which he had picked from, the carpet; , 

'~ ~ 
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"I thought," added he, ·pointing to'-the others, 
" I had better be doing fometh ing than ft and-

- ing idle, . ma'am." She fmiled, and, pleafed 
with his a~ivity and fimplicity, began to afk 
him feve!al quefiions; fuch as, who he was, 
where he lived, w~at employment he had, and 
h;w much a day he earned by gathering foffi!s. 
" This is the firG: day I ever tried,-" faid Jem i. 
" I never fold any yet, and, if you don't buy 
'em now, ma'am, I'm afraid nobody elre will, 

- for I've afked every body elfo." -:-" Come 
then," faid the lady la~ghing, ' 4 if that is the 
caft>, I think-I had better buy them all.'_' So 
emptying all the foffils out of his bafket, ilie put 
half a crown into it. Jem's eyes fparkled with 
joy. " Oh, thank you, ~1a'am," faiq he, " I 
will be fore and ' bring you as many more to
morrow."--" Yes, but I d?n't promife you/' 

,, faid ilie, " to give you half a crown to-mor
~ow."-" But, perhaps, though you don't pro .. 
mrfe it, you ·will.''--" No," faid. the lady, " do. 
not deceive yourfelf; I affure you that I will 
not. That, infl:ead of encoura_ging you to be
indu{hious, would teach you to be idl~." Jem 
did not quite underf!:and what ihe mea'nt by 
this, but anf we red, " ['m fure I don'Cwiili to 

G 3 ~~ 
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' 
I 

be idl·e; what I want is t~ earn foR1ething ever-r 1 

day, if I knew how: I'm fore I don't wiili to 
b~ idle.,, If you knew all, you'd know I did 
not." ,,_cc How do you mean, if I knew all?" 
-~' Why I mean, if you kne~ about Light
foot."-" Who's Lightfoot?"-" Why, mam .. 

, my's horfe,'~ added Jem, looking....out of the 
window ; " I mufl: make haft!.'! home and feed 

I 

him, afore it get dark; he'll wonder what's 
gone with rn~."-." Let him wonder a few mi
nutes longer," faid the lady, " and tell me the 
reft of your ftory."-" I've no ftory, ma'am, 
to tell, but as how mammy fays he muft go to 
the fair Monday fortnight to be fold, if ilie can't 
get the two guineas for her rent ; and I fbould 
be main forry to part with him, for I love him, 
and he loves me; fo 1'11 work for him, I will, 
all I can : to l:5e fore," as mammy fays, '' I 
have no chance, fuch a little fellow as I am, of 
earning two guineas afore Monday fortnight." 
--" But are you in earneft willing to work," 
faid the lady; " you know there is a great deal 
of di.fFerence between picking up a few fl:ones, 
and working fteadily every day, and all d~y 
long."-" But," faid Jem, " I would w..9~k 
every day, and all day long."-" Then," faid 

the 
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the lady, <c I will give you work. Come here 
to-morrow morning, and my gardener will fet 
you to weed the fhrubberies, and I will pay you 
fix-pence a day. Remember you muft be at 
the gates by fix o'clock." Jem bowed, thank• 
ed her, and went away. It was late in the 

· evening, and he was impatient to get home to 

feed Lightfoot; yet he recollected that he had 
promi[ed the man who bad trufied him to fell 
the foffils that he would bring him half of what 
he got for them; fo he thought that he had bet
ter go to him directly: and away he went, run
ning along by the water fide about a quarter of 
a mile, till he came to the man's houfe. He 
was j uft come home from work, and was for- , 
pri[ed when Jem fhewed 'him the half-crown, 
faying, " L~ok what I got for the frone~; you 
are to have half, you know." -No," faid the 
man, when he had heard his flory, '' I :£hall not 
take half of that; it was give~ to you. I ex
p~cted but .a {hilling at the moft, and the hatf 
of that is but fixpence, and that I'll take.
Wife ! give the lad two :lhilfings, and take tl;iis 
half-crown." So wife opened an old glove, 
and took out two ihillings; and the man, is :lh.e 
6)pened the ~~ve, put. in hii .fingers, and took 

c•t 
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out a little filver penny.-" There, he fhall 
have that into the bargain for his honefry
Honefiy is t_he heft policy-There's a· lucky 
penny for you, that I've kept ever fince I can 
remember."-" Don't you ever go to part with 
it, do ye hear!" cried the woman. " Let 
him do what he will with it, wife," faid the 
man. " Hut," argued th~ wife, '~ · another 
penny would do jufl: as well to buy gingerbread, 
and that's wh11t it will go for."-" No, that it 
:lhall not, I promife Y.OU ;" faid) em; and fo 
he ran away home, fed Lightfoot, ftroaked 

' him, went to b~d, jumped up at five ~'clock 
in the morr:iing, and went fingi ng to work as 
gay as a lark. 

Four days he worked" every day ancf all day 
long,''. and the lady every evening, when £he 
came out t<;> walk in-her gardens, looked at his 
work. At h& :!he faid to her gardener, "Thi~ 
little ~oy works very hard •. "-" Never had fo 
good a little boy about the grounds,"· faid the 
gardener; " he's always at his work, let me come 
by when I will, and he has got twice as much 
done as another would do; yes, twice as much, 
ma'am; for lo<?k here-be began at this here 
r~fe bufn> and now he's got to where you ftand,. 

ma'am; 
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ma'am; and here is the day's work that t'othcr 
boy, and he's three years older too, did to-day 
-I fay, meafure ]em's fairly, and it's twice as 
much, I'm (ur,e." -" Well, faid the lady to 
her gardener, £hew me how much is a fair good 
day's work for a boy of his age."-" Come at 
fix o'ciock, and go at fix? why, about this 
much, ma'am," faid the gardener, marking off 
a piece of the_ border with his fpade. " Then, 
1ittle boy," faid the lady, " fo much {hall be 
your tafk every day; the gardener will mark it 
off for you: and when you've done, the refl: of 
the day you may do what ·yo!J pleafe. ~, Jem 
was extremely g1ad of this; and the next day , 
he had finiilied his 'tafk by four o'clock; fo that 
he had_ all the refl: of the evening to himfelf. 
J em was as fond of play as a~y little boy co~ld 
be, and, when he was at it, played with ail'the 
eagernefs an~ gaie;ty imaginable : fo as foon as 
he had finiilied his tafk, fed Lightfoot, and put 
by the fixpence he had earned that day, he ran 
to the play-ground in the village, where he 
found a party of boys playing, and amongft 
them Lazy Lawrence, who indeed .was not 
playing, but lounging upon a gate with his 
thumb in his mouth. The reft' were playing at 

~r~cket,. 
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crickef. J em joined them, and was the mer

riefr and mofr active amongfr them ; . til1, at lafr, 

when quite out of breath with running, he was 

obliged to give up to refr himfelf, and fat down 

u.pon the frile, clofe to the gate on which Lazy 

Lawrence was fwinging. · " And why don't 

you play, Lawrence?" faid he.-" I'm tired," 

faid Lawrence.-" Tired of what?"-" I don't 

know well wh?,t tires me; grandmother fays 

I'm ill, and I mufr take fomething-1 don't 

know what ails me."-'' Oh, pugh ! take a 

good race, one, two, three, and ,away, and 

you'll find yourfelf as well as. ever. Come, 

run-one, two, three, and away."-" Ah, no, 

I can't run indeed," faid he, hanging back hea

vily; " you know I 'can play all day long if I 

like it, fo I · don't mind play as you do, who 

have only one hour for it."-" So much the 

· worfe for you. Come now, I'm quite freih 

again, will you have 'One game at ball; do." ..... 

' ·" No, l tell you I can't; I'm as tired as if I 
had been working all day long as hard as a 

horfe."-" Ten, 'times more," faid Jem, '' for 

I have been working all day long as hard as a 

horfe, and yet you fee I'm not a bit tired; only 

~ little .Oijt of breath jufr now,"-" That's-very 
odd '~ 

1 
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odd," faid La~rence, and yawned, for want of 
fome better anf wer ; then taking out a handful 
of halfpence-" See what I got from father to
day, becaufe I afked him j uft at the right time, 
when he had drank a ~1afs or two; then I can 
get any thing I want out of him-fee! a penny, 
two~pence, three~pence, four-pence-there's 
eight-pence in all; would not you be happy if 
you had eight-pince?"-" Why, I don't know," 
faid Jem laughing, " for you don,'t feem happy, 
and you have eight-pence."-" That d9es not 
fignify _though-I'm fure you only fay that be
caufe you envy me-you don?t k;now what it is 
to have eight-pence-you ·never had mor5! than 
two-pence or three-pence\~( a, time in all your 
life.'" Jem fmiled . . "Oh,',a~ to that," faid he, 
" you are miftaken, for I ha"i~f~t/ this very time 
more than two-pence, three-pence, or eight-

. pence either; I have-let me fee-fton<iS, two 
fhillings ; then five day's work, that's five fix
pences, that's two fhillings and fix-pence, in all 
ma'kes four £billings _and fix-pertte, and _my fil- · · 
ver penny, is four and feven-pence-Four and 
fev«n~pence !" -'' You have not!" faid Law
rence~ roufed fo as abfolutely to ftand upright, 
,< four and feven~pence ! have you? Shew it 

/ me, 
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me, and then I'll believe you.-" F oilow me 
then," cried Jem, " and I'll foon make you 
believe me ; come."-" Is it far?" faid Law
rence, following half running, half hobbling, 
till he came to the ftable, where J em fhewed 
him his treafure. " And how did you come 
by id honefrly ?" -" Honeftly; to be fure I 
did; I earned it ~Jl." -" Lord blefs me, earned 

, it! weil, I've a great mind ' to work; but then 
' it's fuch hot weather; befides grandmother 

fays I'm not {hong enough yet for hard work; 
and~befides, I know how to coax daddy out of 

_ money when I want it, fo I need not work. -
- But four and feven-pence; let's fee, what will 

you do with it all?-" That's a fecret," faid 
Jern, looking great. " I can guefs; I know 
what I'd do with it if it was mine-Firfi-, I'd 
buy pockets full of gingerbread; then I'd buy 
ever fo many apples and nuts; don't you love 
nuts? I 'd buy nuts enough to Iafr me from. 
this time to Chrifi:mas, and I'd make little 
Newt:on crack 'em for me, for that's the worfr 
of nuts, there's the trouble of cracking 'em." 
-" Vvell, you never de[erve to have a nut." 
-" But you' ll give me 'Come of yours," fa id 
Lawrenc;e ia a fawning tone, for he thought it 

eaficr 
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cafier to coax than to work-'' you'll give me 
fame of your good things, won't you?"-" I 
fhall not have any of thofe good things," faid 
Jem~ " Then what will you do with all your 
money?"-" Oh, 1 know very well what to do 
with it; but, as I told yoll', that's~ fecret, and 
I ihan't tell it any body-Come now, let's go 
back and play-their game's up, I dare fay." 
-Lawrence went back with him full of curio., 
fity, and out of humour wi~h himfelf and his 
eight-pence.-" If I had four and feven-pence," 
faid he to hi mfclf, " I certainly fh9uld .be 
happy!" 

'rhe next day, as ufual, Jemjumped _up before 
fix o'clock and wen t to his work, whilft Lazy 
Lawrence faun~ere<l about without knowing 

- what to do with h imfelf. In the courfe of two 
day:; he laid out fix-pence of his money in ap
ples and g~ngerbread, and as long as thefe lafted 
he found himfelf well received by his compa
nions; but at length the third day he fpent his 
laft halfpenny, and whe n it was gone, unfor
tunately fom e nuts tempted 1him very much, 
but he had no money to pay for them ; (o he 
ran hoa1e to Goax his father, as he called it. 

I \ Vhrn he got home, he heard his---b.t_her talk-
H 1ng 
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ing very loud, and at fir.fr he thought he was 

drunk; but when he opened the kitchen door, 

he faw that he was not drunk, but angry. 

" You lazy dog!" cried he, t-urµing fudden

ly ' upon Lawrence, and gave him fuch a violent 

box on the ear as made the light Bafn from his 

eyes; " you 1azy dog! fee what you've done 

for me-look !-look, look, I f~y !" Lawrence 

looked as foon as he came to the ufe of his 

fenfes,_and, with.fear, amaze;nent, and remorfc., 

beheld at leafl: a dozen botdcs burft, and the 

, fine Worcefredhire cyder frreaming over the 

, . .i'5-':Gor. " Now, did not I order you three days 
.. , ago to carry thefe bottles to the cellar; and did 

not I charge you to wire the corks? anf wer 

me, you ]azy 'rafcal; did not I?" -"Yes,'' 

faid Lawrence, fcratching his head. " And 

why was not it done? I afk you," cried his fa

ther with renewed anger, as another bottle bur.fl: 

at the moment. " W hat do you Hand there 

for, you lazy brnt? why don't you move? I 
fay-No, no," catching hold of him, " I be-

, lieve you can't move ; but I'll make you.H 

And he iliook him1 till Lawrence was fo giddy 

he could not fi:and. " What had you to think 

of? what had you ta do ;all day long, that you 
could 

I ' 
' 
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could not carry my cyder, my Worcefterfuire 

cyder, to the cellar when I bit! you? But go, 

you,11 never be good for any th~ng, you ~ue 

fuch a lazy rafcal-get out of my fight!" So 

:faying, he pufhed him out of the houfe door, 

and Lawrence fneaked off, feeing th~t this was 

no time to make his petition for halfpence. 

The next day he faw the nuts again, and, 

·wifhing for them more than ever, went home 

in hopes th::it his father, as he faid to himfelf, 

would be in a better humour. B~t the cyder 
was frill frefh in his recolleB:ion, and the mo

ment Lawrence began to whifper the wo~d 

" halfpenny" in his ear, his father f wore, wi;h 
a loud oath~ " l ,,vill not give you a hal[penny, 

no, not a farthing, for a month to come ; if you 

want money, go work for it; I've had enough 

of your lazinefs-Go work!" At thele terrible 

words Lawrence burfr into tears, and, going to 

the fide of a ditch, fat down and cried for an 

hour; and when he had cried till he cot,tld cry 

no more, he exerted himfelf fo far as to empty 

his pockets, to fee whether there might not hap

pen to be one halfpenny left; and, to his great 

joy, in the farthefi: corner of his pocket one 

halfpenny was found. With this he proceeded 

H 2 to 
I 
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to the fruit woman's fl:all. She was bufy weigh-· -
ing out fome plums; fo he was obliged to wait; 
and, whilft he was waiting, he heard fome peo
ple near him talking and laughing very loud. ' 
The fruit woman's fiall was at the gate of an 
inn-yard ; and peeping through the gate in this 
yard, Lawrence faw a pofi jlion and a fi able
boy about his· o ~n fize playing at pitch- far
thing. He 'fiood by watching them for a few 
minut'es , " I begun but -with one halfpenny,'' 
cried the fiable-boy with an oath, " and n ow 
I've got two-pence!" added he, jingling the 
half-pence in his waifico;it pocket Lawrence 
was moved at the fo und, and fai d to himfelf> 
" If I begin with one halfpenny, I may end 
like ·him with havi ng two-pence ; a.nd it is 
eafier to p1ay at pitch -farthing than to work.» 

So he fiepped forward, prcfenting his half
penny, offering to tofs up with the ftable-boy, 
who, after looking him full in the face, ac
cepted the propofal, and threw his halfpenny 
into the air. " Head or ta il!" cried he. 
" Head," replied Lawrence, and it ca;1,1e up 
head. H e fcized the penny, furprifd at his 
-own fuccefs, and would have gone iufiantly £0 
have laid it out in nuts; but the fi able-boy 

flopped 
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!topped him, and tempted him to throw again. 
This time he loft; he threw again and won ; 
and fo he went on, fornetimes lofing, but moil: 
frequeP.tly winning, ti,11 half the morning was 
gone. At laft, however, he · chanced to wiJl 

- twice running, and, finding himfelf rnafier of 
three halfpence, faid he would play no more. 
The fiable-boy, grumbling, f wore he would 
have his revenge another time, and Lawrence 
went and bo~ght the nuts. " It 'is a good 
thing," faid he to him,felf, "' to play at pitch .. 
farthing : the next time I want a halfpenny 
I'JI no~ afk my father for it, nor go_ to work 
neither.,., Satisfied with th-is refo1ution, he fat 

down to crack his nuts at his leifore, upon the 
horfe-b1ock in the inn-yard. Here, ,whil{l- he 
eat, he ovel·heard the converfation of the :CT:able
boys and pofhlions, - At firfl: their ihocking 
oaths and loud wrangling frightened and fhock
ed him; for Lawrence, though a' ?azy, had not 
yet learned to be a wick~d boy. But, by de
grees, he was accuftomed to their f weari112: anl · 

..:, ' 

quarrelling, and took a delight and interefl in 
their difputes and battles. As this was an 

• 
amufement which he could enjoy without any 1 

fort of ex~rtio-n on his part, he foon grew fo . ' 

H 3 fond 
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fond of it, that every day he returned to the 
ftable-yard, and the horfe-block became his 
confiant feat. Here he found fome relief from 
the infupportab!e fatigue of doing nothing, and 
here, hour after hour, with his elbows on his 
knees," and his head on his hands, he fat the 
fpecl:aror of wickedne(s. Gaming, cheating, 
.and lying, foon became familiar to him; and, 
to complete his ruin, he formed a fudden and _ 
clpfe intimacy with the fiable-boy with whom 
he had fidl: began to game-a very bad boy. 
The confequences of this intimacy we {hall pre-
fently fee. 'But it is now time to inquire what_ , 
little Jem has been doing all this while. 

One day, after he had finifhed his tafk, the 
gardener afked him lo fiay a little while, to 
help him to carry fame geraniHm p~ts into th e 
hall. Jem, always active and obliging, readily .. 
frayed from play, and was carrying in a heavy 
Rower-pot, when his miflre(s crofled the hall ~ 
~, What a terrible litter!" faid £he, " you are 
making here--why don't you wiRe your ihoes. 
upon the mat?" Jem turned round to look for 
the mat, but be faw none. '' Oh," faid the 
~ady, recollecting herfelf, " I c:rn't blame you, 
for th~re is no m?-t,"_:" No, ma'am" faid the 

gardcr!erl _ 
I ' 
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gardener, "nor I don't know when, if ever, the 
man will bring home thofe mats you befpoke, 
ma'am."-" I am very (orry to hear that,'' faid 
the lady, "I wifh we could find fomebody who 
would do them, if he can't-I fuould no~ care 
what fort of mats they were, fo that one could 
wipe one's feet on them." Jem, as he was 
fweeping away the litter, when he heard thefo 
1aft words, faid to hi[11felf, " perhaps I could 
make a mat ?" And all the way borne, as he 
trudged along wh.ifrlii;ig, he was thinking over 
a fcheme for making mats, which, however 
bold it may appear, he did not defpair of exe
f:'uting, w-ith patience and indufiry. Many 
were the difficulties which his " prophetic eyi' 
forefaw; but he felt within himfelf that fpirit, 
which fpurs men---01\ to great enterprizes, ancl 
makes them "tram_?le on impoffibilities." 

He recolleae<l, in the firft pface, that 'he 
had fe_en Lazy Lawrence, whilfi: he loqnged 
upon the gate, twifi: a bit of heath into diffe
rent fhapes, and he thou6ht, that if he could 
.find fome way of plaiting heath firmly together, , 
it would make a very pretty green foft mat 
which would do very well for one to wipe one's 
fl10es on. About a mile from' his mother's 

houfe 
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houfe, on the 'Common which Jem rode over 
when he went to farmer Truck's for the giant
firawoe rr-ies, he remembered- to have feen a 
great quantity of this heath; and, as it was 
now only :fix o'clock in t he evening, he knew 

. that • he fhould have time to fre<l 1,ightfoot, 
flroak him, go to the common, return, and 
make one trial of his · !kill before he went to 
bed. 

I 

Lightfoot carried him f wift1y to the common, 
·and there J em g·athered as much of .the he,ith 
as he thou ?. ht he mould want. Bu t, what toil! 
what time! what pains did it coCT: him, hefore 
he could make any th ing like a mat [ Twenty 
time:; he was re c1 cly to throw afide the heath, 

1 and give up his projelt, from .impatience of re
peated difappointments. But ftill he perlevered. 
Nothing truly grea-t can be accornplifhed with
out toil and ti me . Tv✓0 hours he worked be
fore he went to bed. All his play hours the. 
next day he f pent at his mat ; which, in all, 
made five hours of fru1 tle :s attempts-The 
fixth, however, repaid him for the la,bours of 
the other five; he conquered bis grand diffi
n1lty, of fafiening the hea th fubftan.tially toge
\her, and at length completely fini!hed a mat, 

which 
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which far furpaffed his moft fanguine expeB:a
tions. He was extremely happy-fung, danced 
round it-whi{t]ed-looked at it again and 
again, and could harcl!y leave off looking at it 
when it was time to go to bed. He laid it by 
his bed-fide, that he might fee it the moment 
he wakened in the m9rning. 

And now came the grand pleafure of carry
ing it to his mi fhe fs. She looked full as much 
forprized as he expelled, when {he faw it, and 
when fhe heard who made it. After having 

· culy admired it, fue afked him how much he 
expected for his mat. "" Expect !-Nothing, 
rna"am," faid Jem; " I meant to give it you, 
if you'd have it; l did not mean to fell it. I 
made it at my play hours) and I was very happy 
making it; and I'm very glad too that you like 
it; and if you pleafe to keep it, ma'am-that's 
a1L"-" But that's not all," faid the lady. 
" _Spend your time no more in weeding in my 
garden, you can employ yourfe1f much better; 
:you iliall have the reward of your ingenuity as 
w ell as of your indufhy. Make as many more 
fuch mats as you can, and I will take care and 
difpotc of them for you."-" Thank'e, ma'am," 
faid Jem; making his befl: bow, for he thought 

by 
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by" the lady's looks that ihe meant to do him a 
favour, though he repeated to himfelf, " ciif
pofe of them," what does that mean? '' 

The next day he went to work to make more 
mats, and he foon learned to make them fo well 
and quickly, that he was furprized at his own 
fuccefs. In every one he made he found lefs 
difficulty, fo that, infi-ead of making two, he 

could foon rr;ake four, in a day. lq a fortnight 

he made eighteen. ' It w2s Saturday night whe11 

he finiilied, and he carried, at three j()urneys, 

his eighteen mats to his mifirefs's ho·ure ; piled 

them all up in the hall, and fi:ood with his hat 

olf, with a look of proud humility) befide the 
pile, waiting for his ;niftrefs's appearance. Pre

fently a folding door, at one end of the hall, 

opened, and he faw his mifirefs, with a great 

many gentlemen and ladies, rifing from feveral 

tab] es. 

'f Oh! there is my little boy, and his mats,n 

cried the lady; and, followed by all the reft of 

the com.pany, !he <_;:ame into the hafl. Jem 

modefil y retired whi!H- they looked at his mats; 

but in a minute or two his mifl-refs beckoned to 

him, and, when he came into the middle of the 

circle, he faw that his pile of mats had difap

peared . " \Veil/' faid the lady fmiling, "what 

, do 
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do you fee that makes you look fo Curprifed ?"
"' That all my mats are gone," faid Jem; 
" but you are very welcome."-"_ Are we?" 
faid the lady; <t well, take up your hat, and 
go home then, for you fee that it is getting late, 
anci you know, "Lightfoot will wonder what's 
become of yQu." Jem turned round to take 
up his hat, whic h he had left on the floor. 

But how his counten<!_nce changed! the hat 
was heavy with £billings. Every one who had 
taken a mat had put in two fhillings ; fo that for 

' the eighteen mats he had got thirty-fix fhillings. 
,, Thirty--fix !hillings !" faid the lady; " five 
and feven-pence I think you told me you had 
earned already-how much does that make? I 
muft add, I believe, one other fix -pence to make 
out your two guineas."-" Two guinoas !" 
exclaime9 Jem, now quite conquering his ba{h .. 
fulnefs, for at the moment he forgot where he 
was, and faw nobody that was by. '' Two 
guineas!" cried he, clapping his hands together 
-" Oh Lightfoot !-oh mother!" Then, re
colleecing himfelf, he faw his miihe(s, whom 
be now looked up to quite as a friend. " Will 
JOU thank them all," faid he, fcarcely daring to 
glance his eye round upon the company, " will 
)'OU thank 'em, for you know I don't know how 

to 
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to thank 'em rightly." Every body thought, 
however, that they had been thanked 1:ightly. 

" Now we won't keep you any longer-on
ly," faid his mifl::refs, "I have one thing.to afk: 
you, that I may be by when you ihew your 
treafure to your mother."-" Come, then," 
faid Jem, " come with me now."-" Not 
now," faid the lady laughing, " but I wiU 
come to A:lhton to-morrow evening; perhat"'S 
your mother can find me a few firawherri;s, f, 

"That fhe will,'' faid Jem; ," I'll fearch the 
garden myfelf." He now ~ent home, but felt 
it a great refhaint to wait till to-morro'-Y even
ing before he told his mother. To confole 
himfelf he flew to the fl:able : " Lightfoot, 
you're not to be fold to-morrow! poor fel
low!" faid he, patting him, and then could not 
refr3iin from counting out his money. Whilft 
he was intent .upon this, Jcm was fiartled by a 
noife at the door: fomebody was try'ing t0 pull 
up the latch. It opened, and there came in 
Lazy Lawrence1 with a boy in a red j:.1.c~et, 
who had a cock under his arm. They fianod 
when they got into the middle of the fiab1e, and 
when they faw J em, \'rho had been at fidt hid
den by ~he horfe. 
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" W e-we
1

- .we came" -fiammered Lazy 
Lawrence-" I mean, I came to-to-to-H 

· " To afk you," continued the :frable--boy- in a 
bold tone, " wheither you will go with us to the 
cock-fight on Monday? See, I've a fine cock 
here, and Lawrence told me you were a great 
friend of his, fa I came." 

Lawrence now attempted to fay fomething 
in praife of the pleafures of cock-fighting, and 
in recommendation of his new _ companion. 
But Jem looked at the fl:able-boy with diilike, 
arid a fort of dread ; then turning his eyes upon 
the cock with a look of compaffion, faid in a 
low voice to Lawrence, " Shall you like to 

. fl:a_nd by and fee its eyes pecked out?" ~'~-I 
don't know," faid Lawrence, " as to that; but 
they fay a ·cock-fight's a fine fight, and it's no 
more cruel in me to go than another; and a 
great many go; and I've nothing elfe to do, fo 
I £hall go."-" But I have -fo~ething elfe to 
do,n faid J;m, laug!iing, '' fo I fhall not go." 
-" But," continued Lawrence, " you know 
1\/londay is the great Brifiol fair , and one muft 
oe merry then, 9[ all days in the year."-·« -Ooe 
day i_n the year, Cure; ~there's no harm in being 
merry/' faid the -fl:able-boy, " I. hope noti" 

l faid 
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faid Jem; for I know, for my part1 I am merry 
every day in the year."-'' That's very odd," 
faid Lawrence; " but I know, for my part, I 
would not fdr aH the world mifs going to the 
fair, for at leaft it will be fomething to .talk of 
for. half a year after-come, you'll go, won't 
you?"-" No," faid Jem, fiill looking as if he 
did not like to talk before the ill--looking firan
ger. " Theri what will you do-with all your 
money?"-" I'll tell you about that another 
time," whifpered Jem; " and don't you go to 

fee that cock's eyes pecked out; it won't make 
you merry, l'm fure."-" If I had any thing 
el(e to d;vert me," faid Lawrence, hefi.tating 
and yawning.-" Corne," cried the fiable-boy, 
feizing his fhetching arm, " come along," 
cried he; and, pulling him away from J em, 
upon whom he cafi: a look of extreme contempt, 
" leave him alo ne, he's not the fort."-
" What a fool you are," faid he to Lawrence, 
the moment he got him out of the fiable, '' you 
might have known he would not go-elfe we 
:lhould foon have trimmed him out of his four 
and feven-pence. But how came you to talk 
of four and feven-pence,; I (aw in the manger 
a hat full of fil ver."-H Indeed!" exclaimed 

Lawrence. 
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Lawrence. " Yes, indeed-but why did you 
ftammer fo when we firfi: got in ? you had like 
to have blown us all up."-" I was fo ailiam
ed," faid Lawrence, hanging down his head. 
,~ Alhamed ! but you muft not talk of iliame 
now you are in for it, and I ilian't let you off: 
you .owe us half a crown, recolleB:, and I muft 
be paid to-night; fo fee and get the money 
fome how or other." After a confiderable 
pau1e he added, "I'll anf wer for it he'd never 
mifs half a crown out of all that filver."-n But 
to freal," fai·d Lawrence, drawing back with 
horror-" I neve~ thought I iliould come to 
that-and from poor Jern too-the money that 
he has worked fo h ,1 rJ for too.'' _t, But it is 

· not fiealing ; we don't mean to fl:eal; only to 
borrow ·it: and, if we win, as we certainly 
{hall, at the cock-fight, pay it back again, and 
he'll never know any thing of the matter; and 
what ham~ will it do him ? Befides, what figni
fies talking, you can't go to the cock-fight, or 
the fair either, if you don't ; and I tell ye we 
don't mean to fteal it; we'll pay it again Mon
day night." Lawrence made no reply, and 
th~y parted without his coming to any determi
nation. 

Here 
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Here let us paufe in our fiory-we are almofi: 
afraid to go on-the refl: is very :!hocking-our 
little read~rs will fhudder as they read. But it ' 
is better that they fuould know the truth, and 
fee ..what the idle boy came to at lafr. ' 

ln the dead of the night Lawrence heard 
fomebody tap at his window. He knew well 
who it was, for this was the fignal agreed upon 
be,tween him and his wicked companion. He 
trembled at the thoughts of what he was about 
to do, and lay quite fiill, with his head under 
the bed-clothes-, till he heard tlie fecond tap. 
Then he got up, dreffed himfelf, and opened 
his window. It was almofl: even with the 
ground. His companion faid to him in a hol
low voice, " Are you ready." He made no 
anf wer, but got out of the window and foll-ow
ed. When he got to the fiable, a black cloud 
was j ufl: paffin g over the moon, and it was quite 
<lark~ '' Where are you?" whifpered Law .. 
·rence, groping about, "where are you ? Speak 
to me.''-'' 1 am here; give me your hand."' 
Lawrence flretched out his hand. " Is that 
your hand?" faid the wicked boy, as Lawfence 
laid hold of him ; " how cold it felt." ....... ,, Let 
us go back," faid _ Lawrence; "it is time yet.'' 

_.,, It 
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_<c- It is no time to go back," replied the other 
opening the door; "you've gone too far now 
to go back:'' and he pufhed Lawrence into the 
ftable. -" Have you found it-take care of the 
horfe---:have you done ?-what are you about? 
- make hafl:e,. I hear a noife," faid the fl-able-

, boy, who watched at the door. " I am feeling 
for the half crown; but I can't find it." -
" Bring all together." He brought ]em's 
broken flower-pot, with all the money in it, to 
the door. 

The black cloud was now patted ,over .the 
moon, and the ligh! !hone full upon them.
,, What do we ftand here for?" faid the ftable .. 
boy, fnatching the flow~r-pot out of Lawrence's 
trembling hands, and pulled him away from 
the door. " Goo1 God!" cried Lawrence,, 
" you won't take_ all-you faid you'd only 
take half a crown, and pay it back on Monday 
-you faid you'd onfy 1;;:1ke half a c;row1i !" -
<~ Hold yo1,1r . tongue," replied the otker walk- , 
ing on, deaf to all remonfi:rances-" if I am to 

be hanged ever, it ilia'rf t be for half a crown." 
Lawrence's blood ran cold in his veins, and he 
felt as if all his hair ftood on end. Not anMher 

word paffed. His accoinplice c~rried off ch.e 
I J q;ioneyl 
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money, and Lawrence crept, with all the hor .. 
rors of guilt upon him, to his refl:Iefs bed. All 
nigh he was ftarting from frightful dreams; or 
elfe, broad awake, he lay lifiening to every fmall 
noife, unable to fiir, anq fcarcely daring to 
breathe-tormented by that moft dreadful of 
all kinds of fear, that fear which is the conH-ant 
companion of an evil contcience. He thought 
tbe morning would never come; but when it 
was day, when he heard the birds ftng, and faw 
every thing look cheerful as ufua1, he felt fiill 
more miferable. It was Sunday morning, and , 
the bell rang for church. AU the childrnn of 
the village, drefled in their Sunday clothes, in
nocent and gay, and little Jem, the heft and 
gayeft amongfl: them, went :flocking by his 
~oor to church. " Well, Lawrence," faid 
Jem, pulling his coat as he paffed, and faw Law
rence leaning againft his father's door, " what 
makes you look fo black?" _HI!" faid Law
rence fi-arting, " why do you fay that I look 
black ?" - " Nay then," faid J em, " you look 
white enough, now, if that will pleafe you; 
for you're turned as pale as death."-" Pale!" 
replied Lawrence, not knowing what he faid; 
;lnd turned abruptly away> for he dared not 

\ 
ftand -

I 
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ftand another look of Jem's; confcious that 
guilt was written in his face, he fhunned every 
eye. He would now have given the world to 
have thrown off the load of guilt which Jay up
on his mind; he longed to follow Jem, to fail 
upon his knees, and confefs all; dreading the 
moment when Jem !hould di(cover his lofs, 
Lawrence dared not fiav at home~ and not 

J 

knowing what to do, or where to go, he me-
chanically went to \}is old haunt at the fl:able
yard, and lurb;:d thereabouts all day, with his 
accomplice, who tried in vain to quiet his fears 
and raife his fp irits, by talking of the next day'i 
cock. fight. It was agreed, that, as foon as the 
dufk of the evening came on, they ihould go 
together into a certain lonely field, .ind there 
divide their booty. 

In the mean . time Jem, when he returned 
from church, was very full of bufinefs, prepa~
ing for the re;:eption of his mi{hefs, of whofe 
intended vi fit he had informed his mother-; 
and, ,whilft !he was arranging th~-kitchen and 
thei r lit t le parlour, he ran to fearch the {haw':' · 
berry-beds. " Why, my ]em, how merry you 
are to-day!" faid his mother when he came iI\ 
with the Rrawl:rerries, and was jumping about 

~pe 
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the room playfully. "Now keep thofe fpirits 

of yo1us, Jem, till you want 'em, and don't let 

it come upon you all at once. Have it in 
mind that to-morrow's fair day, and Lightfoot 

muft go: I bid farmer Truck call for him to

night; he faid he'd take him along with his 
own, and he'll be here jufi: aow-and then I 
know how it will he with you, Jem !"-" So 
do I~!" cried Jem, fwallowing his fecret with 

gre!lt difficulty, a'nd then tumbling head over 

heels four times running. A carriage paifed 

the window and fiopped at the door. Jem ran 

eut; it was his mifirefs. She came in fmiling, 

and foon made the old woman fmile -too, by 
praifing the neatnefs of every thing in the houfe. 

- But we £hall pafs over, however important they 

, were deemed at the time, the praifes of the 

firawberries, and of c, my grandmother's .china 

plate." Another knock was heard at the door. 

" Run, J em," faid his mother, '' I hope it's 
our milk-woman with cream for the lady.', 

No; it was farmer Truck come for Lightfoot. 

The old woman's countenance fell. "Fetch 

him out, dear," faid ilie, turning to her fon; 

but Jem was gone; he flew out to the ftabl<1 

the moment he faw the flap of farmer Truck's 
R"rea~ 
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great-coat. " Sit ye down, farmer," faid the 
old woman, after they had waited about five 
minutes in expecl:ation of J em's return. 
" You'd befl: fit down, if the lady will give you 

. leave; for he'll not hurry himfelf back agaLn. 
My _boy's a fool, madam, about that there 
horfe." ,Trying to laugh, {he added, " I knew· 
how Lightfoot and he would be loath enough 
to part--he won't bring him out till the lafi: 
minute; fo do fit ye down, neighbour." The 
farmer had fcarcely fat down, when Jem, with 
a pale wil<l cou ntenance, came back. " vVhat'-s 
the matter ?" faid his mi{hefs. ~' God blefa the 
boy ! " faid his mother, looking at hi'm quite 
frightened, whilfl: he tried to fpe~k, but could 
not. She went up to him, and then Jean:ng 
his head againft her, he cried, "It's gone !-it's
all gone!" and, burlting into tears, he fobbed 
as if his little heart would break. '~ vVbat's 
gone, love?" fa.id his mother, cf MY. two 
guineas-Lightfoot's two guineas. I went to 
fetch 'em to give you, mammy; but the broke11 
flower-pot that I put them in, and all's gone! 
-quite gone!" repeated he, checking his fobs. 
" I faw them fafe lafl: night, and was iliewini 
'em to Lightfoot; and l was fo glad to think I 

had 
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had earned them all myfelf; and I thought how 
furpri[e<l you'd ,look, and how glad you'd be, and 
how you'~ kifs me, and all !" 

His mother lif;tened to him with the greateft 
furprife, whilfr his rnifirefs frood in filence, 
iooking fidl at the old woman, and then at Jem 
with a penetr~ting eye, as if ihe fufpecled the 
truth of his fl:ory, and was afraid of becoming 
the dupe of her own compaffion. '' This is a 

"'very firange thing !'' faid ihe gravely. '' How 
came you to leave all your money in a broken 
:flower-pot in the fl: able? How came you not to 
giv•e it to, your mother to take care of?''
" Why, don't you remember," faid Jem, look-

.ing up in the midfl: of his tears ; '-' why, don't 
you remember you your own fe1f bid me not 
tell her about it till y~u were by."-(' ,And did 
you not tell her?" - " Nay, afk mammy," 
faiEl Jem,• a little offended; a-nd, when after
wards the lady went on quefl:ioning him in 
a fevere manner, as if the did not believe him, 
he at laft made no anfwer . "Oh, Jem ! Jem ! 
why don't you fpeak to the lady? faid his 
mother. "I have fpoke, and fpoke the trutb," 
faid Jem proudly, " and ihe did not believe 
me." 

Still 
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Still the lady, who had lived too long in the 

world to be without fufpicion, maintained a 
cold manner, and determined to waic the event 
without interfering, faing only, that ihe hoped 
the money would be found; and advifed J em to 
have done crying. " I have done," faid J em, 
" I £hall cry no more." And as he had the 
greateH: command over himfelf, he a?lually did 
not ilied another tear, not even when the farmer 
got up to go, faying, he could wait no longer., 
Jem filently went to bring out Lightfoot.
The lady now took her feat where !he could 
fee all that pa!fed at the ope'n parlour window. 
- The old woman fi-ood at the door, and feve
ral idle people of the village, who had gathered 
round the lady's carriage examir.ing it, turned 
about to lifren. In a minute or two Jem ap
peared, , with a fready countenance, leading 
Lightfoot; and, · when he came up, without 
faying a word, put the bridle into farmer 
Truck's hand. '' He has been a good horfe," 
faid the farmer.' " He is a good horfe ! " criecl 
J em, and threw his arm over Lightfoot's neck, 
hiding his own face as he leaned upon him. 

At this infiant a party of milkwomen wer1t 
by; and one of them having fet down her pail, 

came 
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~ame b'ehind Jem, and gave him a pretty fmart 

blow upon the back.-He looked up.-" And 
~ . 

don't you know me?"· faid !he, , " I forget,'~ 

' foid Jem ;" I think I h3-ve feen your face before, 

but I forget,"-'' Do you fo? and you'll tell me 

, j ufl: no·n," fais} £he, " half opening her hand, 

'' tha~ you· forget who gave you this, and who 

charged you not to ~art with it too.') Here 

{he -quite opened her large hand, and on the 

palm of it appeared Jem's filvcr penny. 

" vVhere ?" exclaimed Jem .feizing it, " oh 

. where die) you find it? and have you ?-oh tell 

me, have you got the refr of my money?"-" I 
know n9thing of your money-I don't know 

what you would be at," faid the milkwoman. 

'' Buf where, pray tell me where, did you find 
this?"-" vVith _ them that you gave it to, I 

fuppofe," faid the milkwoma.n, turning away 
fuddenly~ to take up her milk-pail. But now 

J em's mifhefs called to her through the . win

dow) beg_ging her to flop, and joining in his 

entreaties to know how ihe came by _the filver 

penny. 
. " \Nhy, madam," faid ilie, taking up the 

corner of her 'apron, " I came by. it in an odd 

way too-You muf, know my Betty is fic1c, fo 
I come 

. . 
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! come with the milk m.yfelf, though it's not 
what I'm ufed to; for my. Betty-yo~ know 
my Betty," 'faid £he, turning round to the old 
woman, " my Betty fer't:'es you, and fhe~s a 
tight and fiirring laffy, ma~am,. I can affure-" 
,,- Yes, I don't doubt it," faid the li dy imp~ ... 
tiently, " but about the filver penny?"-. . 
" Why, that's true; as I was coming along all 
alone, Lr the rdl: came round, and I came a . 
fhort cut acrofs yon fidd-:;,-N o, you can't fe.e it, 
madam, :where you fi?-n<l=-but if you were 
here-" "I fee it-I know it;" faid Jem, out 
of breath with anxiety. " W ell-w~ll-1 reft.,. 
ed my pail 4pon the fiile, and fets me down ~ 

I 
awhile, and there com~s out of the hedge-;I 
don't know well how; for they ftartled me fo 
l'd like to have thrown down my milk-two 
boys, one about the fize of he," faid ihe, point4 
ing to ]em, "· and one a matter taller,, but ill .. 
looking like, f<:> I did not think to. fiir to make 
way for them~ and they wer~ like in a defperate 
hurry: [o, without waiting for th~ ftile, ,one of 
'em pulled at the gate, and when it wou.ld not 
open ( for it was tied with a pretty fiout cord) 
one of '~rn wh.ips ou.t with his k.pife and cu~ 
it--. 

4' Now 
, 
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" Now have you a knife about you, Sir?" 
continued the milk~woman to the farmer. He 

gave her his knife. 
" Here now, ma'am, juft flicking as it were 

bere, b,etween the blade and the haft, was the 
£Iver penny. He to.ok no notice, but when 
he opened it, out it -falls; !till he takes no heeJ, 

-but cuts the cord, as I faid before, and through 
the gate they went, and out of fight in half a 
minute. I picks up th_e penny, for my heart 
mifgave m~e that it was the very one hufband 
had had a long time, and had given againft my 
voice to he,'' pointing to J em ; "and I charg
ed him not to part with it ·; an-c.l, ma'am, when 
I looked I knew it -by the mark, fo I thought I 
would fhew it to he," again pointing to Jem, 
'' and let him give it back to thofe it belongs 

-to."-" It belongs to me/' faid Jem, "I ne
. ver gave it to ·any body-but-" " But,'' 
· cried the farmer, " tho[e boys have r,obbcd hi m 
-it is they who ~ave all his money."-" Oh, 
which way di<l they go?" crie<l Jem, " I'll 

I 

· run after them .. " · 

" No, no/' ijid the lady, calling to her fer..
vant; and !he defircJ him to take his horfe ~nd 
ride aftgr them. r~' Aye/' added farmer Trl1ck, 

,. dq 
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" do you take the road, and I'll take the field

way, and rn be bound we'll have 'em pre .. 

fently." 
,.vVhilfl: they were gone in purfuit of the 

· thieves, the lac.ly, who was now thoroughly 

convinced of J em's truth, defire<l her coach

man would produce what ilie had ordered him 

to bring wit~ him that evening. Out of the 

boot of the carriage the coachman immediately 

produced a new faddle and bridle. 

How Jem's eyes lparkled when the faddle 

was thrown upon Lightfoot's back ! " Put it 
on your horfe yourfelf, Jem," faid the lady

" it is yours." 
Confufed reports of Lightfoot's fplendid ac .. 

coutrements, of the purfuit of thieves, and of 

the fine ancl generous lady who was fl-anding at 

dame Prefton's window, qt1ickly fpread through 

the village, and drew every body from thei,r 

houfes. 'They crowded round Jem to hear the 

fiory. The childrgn efpecially, who were aH 

fond of him, expreffed the firongefi- indignation 
:1 6:rinfr the thieves. Every eye was on the 

firctch ; and now fome, who had run down the 

lane, ca.me back :fhout111g, " Here they are! 

they've got the thieves !". 
K 2 The 
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The footman on horfeback carried one boy 
before him; and the farmer, {hiding along; 
dragged another '?..... Th~ latter had on a red jac.:k
ct, which li-ttle Jem immediately recollected, 
and fcarcdy dared-lift his -eyes to look at the 
boy on horfeback. " Good God!'' faid he to 
himfelf, ~, it mufr be~yet furely it can't be 
Lawrence!" The footman rode on as fafi: as 
the people would let him. The boy's hat was 
flouched, and his head hung down, fo that no-
body could fee his face, 

.At this in-fbrnt there was a difi:urbance in the 
crowd. A man who was ha.If drunk pu!hed 
his way forwards, fwearing that nobody ilioulcl 
flop him; that he had a right to fee; and he 
would fee. And fo he dr<l; for, forcing through 
all refifiance, he fi:aggered up to the footman 
jufl- as he was lifting down the boy he had car
ried before h~m. ~ I will-I tell you I will fet 
the t~ief!~' -cried the drun!<:en ma-n, puiliing up 
the boy's hat.-It was his own fon.-" Law
rence ! " ex.,claimed the wretched father. The 
fhock fobered ~irn at once, and he hid his face 
in his hands. 

There wa,s an awful filence.. Lawrence fell 
<0n his knee>s, and in a ~ice that cou.Jd fcarcely 

be 
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be hear,d made a full confeffion of all the ci:r
c umfiances of his guilt. " Such a young crea
ture fo wicked! What could put fuch wicke~ .. 
ners· into your head?"-" Bad company," faid 
Lawrence. " And h~w came you..-what 
brought _you . into bad company?"-" I don't 
know--except it was idlenefs •. ,-.-, While this 
was fayl ng, the farmer was emptying Lazy 
Lawrence's pockets;. and when the money ap
peared, all his former companions in th~ village 
looked at each other with afionifhment and ter
ror. Their parents grafped their little hands 
c]ofer, and cried, <, Thank God! he is not my 
fon-how ofte n,. when he was little, we ufed, 
as he lounged about)" t0 tell him that idlenefs 
was the root of all evil.,,. 

As for the hardened wretch his accompli ~e, 
every one was impatient to have him fent to 
gaol. He had put' on a bold, infolent countP.
nance, till he heard Lawrence's confeffion; till 
the money was found upon him; and he heard 
·the milk-woman declare:,,· that £he would f wear 
to the filve r penny which he h,d dropped. 
Then he fumed pale, and betrayed th_e ftrongefl: 

figns.of fear. "We muft take him before the 

K 3 j ufti ce::," 
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juftice," faid the farmer, "and he'll be lodged 
in Briftol gaol. " Oh!" faid Jem, fpringing 
forwards when Lawrence's hands were going 
to be tied, " let him go-won't you-can't 
you Jet him go ?"-" Yes, madam 1 for mer
cy's fake," faid Jem's mother ,to the lady, 
" think what a difgrace to his famity-tvbe fent 
to gaol." His father frood by wringing his 

· hands in an agony of defpair. '' It's all my 
fault," cried he; " l brought him up in idle
nefs ."-'< But he'll never be idle any more,a 
faid Jem; won't you fpeak for him, ma'am?"
,~ Don't afk the lady to fpeak for him," faid the 
farm_er; " it's better he ihould go to bridewell 
now, than to the gallows by and by." 

Nothing more was faid, for every body felt 
the truth of the farmer's fpeech. Lawrence 
was,fent to bridewell for a month, and the fta
ble-boy was tranfported to Botany Bay. 

During Lawrence's confinement, Jem often 
vifited him, and carried him fuch little prefents 
as he couid afford to give; and Jem could af
ford to be generous, becaufe he was induflriour. 
Lawrence's he~rt was touched by his kindnefs, 
and his ~xamp1e 1huck him fo forcibly, that, 
when his con_finement was ended, he refoJved 

to 
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to fet immediately to work; and, to the afio
niiliment of all who knew him, foon became 
remarkable for indu.fi:ry: he was found early 
and late at his work, efiabli!hed a new charac
ter, and for ever loft the name of Lazy L11_w ... 
ren;c. 

THE 

/ 
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I THE 

FALSE KEY~ 

MR. SPENCER,. a very benevolent and·(en
fible man, undertook the education of feveral 
poor children.. Amongft the reft was a boy of 
the name of Franklin, whom he. had bred up 
from the time he was five years old. Franklin 
had the misfor ... une to be the fon of a man of 
infamous character; and for many years thls 
was a difgrace and reproach to his child. \i\7hen 
any of the neighbours' children quarrelled -with 

· him, they ufed to te11 him he would turn out 
like his father. But Mr. Spencer always af
fured him, that he might make himfelf what
ever he pfea[ed; t-hat by behaving well he 

_ would certainly, fooner or later, fccure the ef
te•.:m and love of all who knew him, even of 
thofc who had the firongeft prejudice againft 
him on his father's account. 

This hope was very delightful to Franklin,. . 
and he fhewed the firono-eft defire to learn and b . 

to do every thing that was right; fo that Mr. 
Spencer foon grew fond of him, and took great 

pa1.ns 
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pains to in!huB: him, and to give him all the 
good habits and ~rinciples which might ma~e 
him a ufeful; refpeB:able, and happy man. 

When he was about thirteen years of age, 
Mr. Spencer one day fent for him into his clo
fet; and as he was folding up a letter which he 
had been writing; faid to him with a very kind 
look; but in a graver tone than ufual, " Frank
lin, you are going to leave me."-" Sir ! " faid 
Franklin. "You are now goi11g to leave_me, 
and to begin the world for yourfelf. y OU will 
carry this letter to m.y fifi:er, Mrs. Churchill, 
in ~een' s Square-you know ~een' s Square.;, 
Frankjjn boweg~ " You mufi: expeB:," con
tinued Mr. Spencer1 " to meet with feveral 
difagreeable things, and a great deal of rough 
work,. at your firfl: fetting. out; but be faithful 
and ~bedie11t to your mittrefs; and obliging to 
your fel1ow-fervants 7 and all will go well. Mrs. 
Churchill wil.l make yoo a very good mi{hefs 
if you behave properly, and I have no do1.1.bt but , 
you will.'j -" Thank you, Sir.;?_" Ai.1d yo!.i' 
will always (I mean as iong as you deferve itJ 
find a friend in me.:'-" ThaRk you, Sir--
1 . am fure you are-" There Franklin ftop
p;d iliort,. for the recollection of all Mr. S pen-

cer 's 
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cer's goodnefs ruihed upon him at once, and he 

coufd not fay another word.. "Bring me a 

candle to feal this letter," faid his mafter; and 

he was vei:y giad to get out of the room. He 

came back with the candle, and with a fiout 

heardtood by whilft the letter was fealing ; and 

when his mafter put it .into ~is hand, faid, in~a 

cheerful voice, " I hope you will let me fee 

you _again, Sir, fometimes." - " Certainly: 

whenever your miftrefs can fpare you I !hall be 

very glad to fee yotJ.; and, remember, ·if ever 

you get into any difficulty, . don't be afraid to 

come to me. I have fometimes [poken harfhJy 

to you, but you will not meet with a more in

dulgent friend." Franklin at this 'tur_ned away 

with a full heart; and, after making_ two or 

three attempts to exp refs his gratitude, left the 

room without being able to fpeak. 

He got toQyeen's Square about three o'clock • 

.J.""'he door was opened by a large red-faced man 

in a blue coat and fcarlet waificoat, to whom 

he felt afraid to give his meifage, left he fhoulcl . 

net be a fervant. " Well, what's your bufi

nefs, Sir?" faid the butler. '' I have a letter 

for Mrs. Churchill, Sir," faid Franklin_, endea- · -

vounng to pronounce his Sir in a tone as re--
frelt( ul 
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fpe8fu! as the butler's was infolent. The man 
having examined the direction, ~eal, and edges 
of the lettex:, ---c-a-r-r.ied it up fiairs, and in a few 
minut€S returned, ana 'Ordered Franklin to rub 
his £hoes well and follow him. He was then , ' 
£hewn ihto a handfome room, where he found 
his mifhefs, an elderly lady. She aiked him a 
few quefl:ions, examinii1g him attentively as £he 
fpoke ; and her fevere eye at firfr, and her gra- · 

_ cious fmile afterwards, made him feel that £he 
was a perfon to be both loved' and feared. "I 

· fhaH give you in charge," faid fh~, ringing a 
bell, " to my houfekeeper, and I hope fhe will 
have no reafon _to be difp1eafed with you." 

The houfekeeper, ":'hen ihe firH: came in, 
~ppeared with a fmiling ,countenance; but the 
rnome!1t £he caft her eyes on Franklin, it chang
ed to a look of furprife and. fufpicion. Her 
mi{f:refs recommended 'him tcr her proteB.ion, 
faying, "Pomfret, I hope you will keep this ,boy 
unJer your own eye." And ihe recei~ed him 
with a cold " very well, ma'am ;" ·which plain
ly £hewed fue was not difpofed to li~e him'. 
In fa.a Mrs. Pomfret was a woman fo fond of 
power, and fo jeaious of favour, that (he would 
have quarrclle~ with an. angd who had got fo 
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near her mifi-refs without her introduB:ion, 

She [mothered her difpleafure, however, till 

night; when> as ilie attended her mifi-refs's toi

lette, ilie could not refrain from expreffing her 

fentiments. ·She began cautioufly: "Ma'am., 

is not this the boy Mr, Spencer was talking of 

one day-that has been brought up by the 

Fillaintrcpi<: Society, 1 think they call it?"-" P4i-
' 

}anthropic Soci_ety; yes ; and my brother gives 

him a high -character: l hope he;: ...yill do very 

well."-" I'm Cure l hope fo too; but I can't 

fay; for my part, I'v~ no great notion of thofe 

low people. Th_:] ~ay all thofe children are 

taken froqi the very loweft drugs and refugees 

of the town, and furel y they are like enough, 

ma'am, to take after their own fathers and mo

thers."-" But they are not fuffered to be with 

their parents, and therefore cannot be hu,rt by 

their example. This little boy to be fure was 

unfortunate in his father, but he has had an ex;

,cellent education."~'' Oh, edication I to b.e 

fore, ma'am, I know-I don't fay but what 

edication is a great thing. But then~ rpa'arn, 

edication can't change the natur that's in one, 

they fay; and one that's born naturally ba,d 

and low, they fay, all the cdi(ation_ in the worl.d 
won' 

l 
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won't do no good ;- and, for my part, ma'am, I 
know you knows heft, but I ihould be afraid to 

1et any of thofe Villaii'rtropiC folks g~t into my 
1 houfe, for nobody c~n tell the ncdur of them. 

aforehand: I declare it frights me."--:--" Pom
fret, I thought you had becter fenfe ~ how would 
this poor boy earn his bread r he would be forced 
to fiarve or iteal if every body had fuch pre
judices." Pomfret, who really was a good wo~ 
man, was foftent;d at this idea, and faid, " God 
forbid he fhould ilarve or fieal, and God forbid 
I {hould fay any thing prejudiciary of the boy, 
for the re m:.i.y be no harm in him."-~" Well;" 
faid M_rs. Churchill., ch~nging her tone, " but, 
Pomfret, ·if we don't like the boy at the end of 
a month, we have done with him; for 1 have 

nn1y prorni(e<l Mr. Spencer to keep him a 
month upon trial-there is n6 harm done/'--, 
'' Dear, no, ma'am, to be fure-and cook ...mull: 
put up with her difappointment, that's all."_: 
" What difoppointment ?"-~' About h~r ne
phew, ma'am ; the boy {he and I was fpea~~ng 
to you for."-" When?"-" The · day you 
called her up about the almond pudding, ma'am; 
if you remember, you fai<l you {hould have nQ 

objetlions to try the boy ; and upon that coo,k; 
L bought 
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bought him new fhirts ; but they arc to the 
good, as I tell her,"-" But I did not promiie 
to take her nephew/'-·" Oh, no, ma'am, not 
at all ; fhe does no~ think to fay that, elfe I 

,fnould be very angry; but the poor woman 
n ever let fall a word, any more than frets that 
the boy fhould mifs fuch a good place."
" Well, but fnce I did fay that' l !ho:..ild h'1ve 

- no objec1ion to try him, I {hall keep my word ; 
tet him come to-morrow : let the·r1 both h:-.ve 
a fair trial, and at the end of the m r.rnth l c:rn 
decide which I like be!t, and \.vhich \VC h~d bet
ter keep." 

Difmiil.ed v:ith thefe orders, lv1rs. Pomfret 
haftened to repo~t all that haJ paffed to the 
cook, iike a L vourite mini fttr ; proud to dif
play the extent of her fe cret influence. In the 
morning Felix, the cook's n phe\~', :.r, ivcd; 

, and the moment he came into the '.{itc:.c .. every 
eye, even the fcullion's, was f::e~ ur.Jn him 
wnh approbation, and after wards gbw·e~ u pen 
F:ankiin with contempt-co:Hempt which 
Franklin could not endure Without fo1r c cu11f J

fion, though quite uncon[cious of having J ·t~rv
ed it; nor, upon the mofl: imparti:1~ ~1n.tl cool 
felf-examin.;tion, could he com re:1enJ the juf:. 

tice 
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tice of his judges. He perceived in~ed, for 

the comparifons were minutely made in audible 

a;d fcornful whifpers, that Felix was a much 

handfomer, or, as the kitchen-maid expreffed 

it, a much more genteelir gentlemanly-looking 

like fort of perfon than he was i and he was 

made to underfhnd, that he wanted a frill to 

his iliirt, a cravat, a pair o( thin fhoes, and, 
above all, ihoe-firing~, be{ides other namelefs 

advantages, which jufrly made his rival the ad

mir<j.tion of the kitchen. However, upon call

ing to mind all that his friend Mr. Spencer had 

ever faid to him, he could not recolle8: his ' 

having warned him that £hoe-firings were in

difpenfable requifites to the characl:er of a good 

fervant; fo that he could only comfort himfelf 

with refolving, if poffible, to make amends for 

thefe deficiencies, and to di$pate the prejudices 

which he faw were formed againfi: him, by the 

ftriB:eft adherence to all that his tutor had 

taught him to b his duty. He hoped-t~ fecure 

the approbaLion of his m~flreCs by fcrupulous 

obedienc~ to all , her~ commands, and faithful 
care of all that bGlon(!ed to her; at the fame 

v 

time be flattered himfelf he ilioulcl win the good 

will of his fcllow-fervants, by fhewing a con., 
L i ftant 
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ftant defire to obiige them. He purfued fai1 
plan of conduct fieadily for nearly three weeks, 

-and f~und that he fucceedeu beyond h1s expeB:a- . 
tions in pleafing__ his mifi:efs; but unfort~
ilately he found 1t more difficult to p1eafe his 
fellov~' fervants, and. he fometimes offended when 
he leafi: exoeB:ed it. -.. 

H_e had made great progrefs in the affecl:iong. 
of Corkfcrew the butler, by wor!(ing indeed 
V€ry hard for him, and doing every ~by at leafr ' 
ha1f his bufinefs. But one unfortunate n· ght 
the butler was gone out-the bell rang-he 
went up flairs; and his mi{hefs afking where 
Corkfcrew was, he anf we red that he was gone 
out. " Where to?" faid his mifl:refs. " I 
don't know," anfwered Franklm. And as ne 
had told exactly the truth> ::ind rnean~ to do no 
harm, he· was furprifed,. at the butler's retur~, 
when he repeated to him what had paffed, to 
receive a fudden box on the ear, and the appel
lation ofa mifchievous, impertinent,.mean-fpirit
ed brat ! " Mifchievous, impertinent, mean ! H 

repeated Franklin to himfelf; but, looking in 
the butler's face, which was of a deeper fcarlet 
than ufual, he judged that he was far from fo
ber,-and d~d not doubt bu~ that the next morn -

1 :1.g-1 
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ino- when ·he came to the ufe of his reafon, he 
b) 

w ould be fenfible of his injuftice, and apologize 

for this box of the ear. But no apology coming 

all day, Franklin at lafl: ventured to requefi an 

exp1anation, or rather to afk what ~e had befl: 

do on the next occafion. '' Why," faid Cork

fcrew, " when miftrefs afked for me, how came l 

_ you to fay I was gone out ?" -'' Becaufe you 

know, I faw you go ou,t."-" And when !he 

afked you where I w3s gone, how came you to 

fay that you did ~ot know ?-" Becau[e in

deed I did not."-'' You are a fiupid bl<1Jck

hca<l : could not you fay I was gone to th~ 

,11Jafuerwoman's ?" -" But were ,you?'' faid 

Franklin. " ·v1 as I!" _cried Corkfcrew, and 

looked as if he would have firuck him again; 

« how dare you give me the lie ?-Mr. Hypo

crite, you would be ready enCJugh, I'll be bound, 

to make excufes for yourfelf.-TvV hy are notl 

miCT-refs's clogs cleaned? go along and blacken j 

'cm this minute, and fend Felix to me. 1 

Frorn this time forward Felix alone was pri-/ 

vileged to enter the butler's pan try. Fe1 ix be ' 

came the favourite of Corkfcrew; and thou gh! 

Ji'ranklin by no means fought to pry into tl1t! 

myfreries of their private conferences, nor evei 

,,, L 3 cntcre<! 

I 
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entered without knocking at the door, yet it \Vas his fate once to be fent of a meffage at an unlucky time, and as the door was half open he could not avoid foeing Felix drinking a bumper of red liquor, which he could not help fu lpectjng to be ~ine; and as the decanter, which ufually went up flairs after dinner, was at this time in the butler's graJp, without any flopper in it, he was involuntarily forced to fufpecl: they '\-Yere drinking his miftrefs's wine . 
Nor were the bumpers of port the only unlawful rewards which Fel ix received; his aunt the cook had occafion for his affiHance, and !he had many <le1icious douceu rs in her gift. Many a handful of currants, many a half cu!lard, many a triangular remm.nt of pie, befides the choice of his own meal at breakfaft, dinner, and fupper, fell to the ihare of the favourite Felix; whilfl: Franklin was neglected, though he took th~ utmoft pains to pleafe the cook in all honourable fervice, and, when {he was hot, angry, or hurried, he was always at hand to help her; .?.nd in the hour of aclvtrfity, when the clock fhuck five, and no dinner was <lifhed, and no kitchen mai<l with twenty pa:r of hands v:as to be had, Fr;ink.lin would anfwcr to her ca'l, wi~h 

flov1·ers 
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:flowers to garniih' her dillies and prefence of 
mind to know, in the· midft f the commotion, 
where every thing that wa w.1nt'ing was to be 
found ; fo that, quick as 1 ghtning, all difficul
ties vanifhed before him. · Yet when the dan-

~ge_r was over, and the h ur of adverfity paffed, 
the ungrateful cook · uld forget her bene
factor, and,_ when it ca e to be his fupper ti~e, 
\~ould throw him, 1th ,a careleffoefs which 
touched him fenfib}y, ny thing which the other 
fervants were too ni· to eat. All this Frank.: 
lin bore with fortit e, nor did he envy Fdix: 
the dainties which e eat fometimes clofe· befide 
him : .... ,~ .For," fai he to himfelf, "I have a 
clear confciei1ce, .nd that is more than Felix 

' can have. I kt w how he wins cook's fa
vour ,too well, nd I fancy I know how I 
have. offended h r ; fo·r, fince the day I faw 
t he bafk:et, fh has done no~hing but huff 
me." 

The hifi:or of the bafket was this. Mrs. 
P~mfre.t, the · oufekeeper, had feveral times, 
directly and ndirectiy, given the w~rld below 
to underfta J that fhe and her mifirefs 
thought the , was a prodigious quantity of , 
r:1 t t ~ l t N ' fh r 1 ·t £ ea ea en r .a ·e. ow wnen e 1pmc:e, 1 , 

was , 
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was ufually·at dinner .. time; . foe always looked, 

or Franklin imagined that {he looked, fufp~

cioufl y at him. Other people looked ftill mor.e

malicioufly; but as he felt hirnfelf perfeB:ly in

nocent, ·he went oneating his dinner in..filence~ 

But at length it was time t.o ·explain. One 

Sunday there appeared a ha.ndfome firloin of 

beef,. whi.ch before noc.n on Monday bad fhrur.k 

almofr to the bare bon~, and prefentetl fuch a 

deplorable fpe8:acle to tne opening eyes of 1 'Trs. 

Pomfret, that her long '.mothered indignation 

burft forth,. and ihe boldlj ceclared fr~ vva, now 

certain there haJ be~n fou' play, and {he v:0uld 

have the ~eef found, or fre v10uld k:10\V why. 

She fpoke, but no beef appeared ; till F ~ankli 1> 

with a look of fudden recol~c>:ion, cried, " D\d 

110t I fee forrn:;thing like a pi~ce of beef in a 

ba!ket in the dairy-I th.ink-n T:he cook,. ;i.s 

if fomebody had f mote her a ccdly blow, grew 

pale; but fuddenly recoverin~ the ufe of her 

fpeech, t 1rned upon Franklin, and with a voice 

of thunder gave him the 1ie dir~a ; and forth~ 

with, tahng I'v1rs. Pomfret by the ruffle, led 

the •..vay to the dairy, declaring ihe could defy 

the world-" that fo ihe could> and would." 

_,,,\, There, ma'am/' faid fn~: kicVing an empty 
bafket 
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balket which lay on the floor-'' there's malice 
for you~a!k him why he don't iliew you the 
beef in the bafket."-" 1 thought I faw-" 
poor Franklin began. " You thought you 
faw 1" cried the cook coming clofe up to him 
with kimboed arms, ;rnd looking like a dragon, 
-" And pran ~ir, what bufincfs have fuch a 
cne as you to think you fee?'"-'.' And pray, 
roa'am, wtll you be pleafed to fpe~k-perhapsll 
ma'am, he'll condefcend to obey you-ma'am, 
will you be pleafed to forbid him my dairy
for here he comes prying and fl)ying about
and how, ma'am, am I to anf wer for my butter 

I ' 

and cream, or any thing at all ?-I'm fure it's 
:what I can't pretend to, unlefs you do me the 
juftice to forbid him my ·p]aces." 

Mrs. Pomfret, whofe eyes were blinded by 
her prejudices again fl: the folks of the Villain
tropic Society, and alfo by her fecret jealoufy of 
a boy whom ihe deemed to be a growing fa~ 
vourite of her mi{hefs's, took part with the 
cook, and ended, as ilie began, with a firm per
foafion that Franklin was the guilty perfon~ 
" Let him alone', let him alone!" faid fhe; 
'' he has as many turns and windings as a hare; 
but we £hall eatch him yet; fll be bound, in 

• , fame 
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fame of his doublings. I knew the nature of 
hirn well enough, from the . firfi time I ever fet . 
my eyes upon him ; but mifirefs ihall have her 
own way, and fee the end of it." Thefe words> 
and the •bitter fenfe of injufiice, drew tears at 
length fa{t clown the proud cheek of Franklin, 
which might 'poffibly have touched Mrs. Pom
fret, if Felix, with a fneer, had not ca1led them 
crocodile tears. "Felix too!" thought he, 
~, th is is too much." In fact Felix had till now 

' ' 
pr?feffed himfelf his firm ally, and h ad on his 
' part received from Franklin unequivocal, proofs 
of friend{hip; for it mufi: be told, that every 
other m,orning; when it was Felix's turn to get 
breakfa ft, Felix never was ,up in ~eccnt time,. 

' ~nd mqCT: inevitably have come to pub1ic dif
grase, if Franklin h;a.d not got all the breakfafr 
things ready for him, the bread and butter fpread 
and the tcafr toafted; and had not moreover re
gularly, when the clock frruck eight, an<l Mrs. 
Pomfret's foot was hea;d overhead, ran to ·call 
~he fleeping Felix, and helped hi~ confbmtly 
through the hurry of getting dre{fed one infi:ant 
before· the houfekeeper came down {lairs. All 
this could not but be prefent to his mem_ory; 
but, (corning to reproach him, Franklin wiped 

~way 
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away his cro_codile tears> and preferved a mag-
nanimous iilence. . 

The hour of retribution was however not fo 
far off as Felix imagined. Cunning people 
may go on cleverly in their devices for fome 
time, but though they may efcape once, 
twice, perhaps ninety--nine times, what <loes 
that fignify, -for the hundredth they come to 
fhame, and lofe all their character. Grown 
bold by frequent fuccefs, Felix became more 
carelefs in his operati,ons ; and it happened that 
one day he met, his miftrefs full in the paffage, 
as he was going on one of' the cook's fecret 
errands. - " Where are you going, Felix r"· 
'fa~d his mifirefs. "To the wailierwoman's, -
ma'am," anf we red he with h.is ufoal effrontery. 
'' Very \;,;,1ell," faid ilie," call at the boolffeller's 
in -fray, I rnuft write . down the direB:ion,-:
Pomfret," faid !he, openi11g the ' houtekeeper's 
room coor, "have you a bit of paper." ~ Pom
fret came with the writing-paper, and looked 
very .:wgry to fee that £i elix was going out 
v•ithou~ her knowledge; fo, while Mrs. 
Churchill was writing the direction, !he flood 

' tal king ·to him · bout it; whiJfi he, in the great
efr terror imaginable, looked up in her face as 

1 £he 
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fhe fpoke, but was all the time intent upon parry'"t 

ino- on the other fide the attacks of a little 
b . 

French dog of his mifi:refs's, which, unluckily 

1 for him, had followed her into the pa!fage. 

l\1anchon was extremely fond of Felix, who, by 

way of pleafing his mifirefs, had paid moil: 

:affiduous. court to her dog; yet now his careffcs 

were rather troublefome. l\!Janchon leaped up, 

and was not to be rebuffed. " Poor fellow~ 

poor fellow-down! down ! poor fellow!"' 

cried Felix, and put him away. .But Manchon 

leaped up again, and began f melling near the 

fatal pocket ir:i a moil alarming manner. "You 

wiil fee by this direction where you are _to go,n 

faid his mifhefs. " Manchon, come here

and you will be (o good as to bring me -down ! 

down! Ivlanchon, be quiet!" But l\1anchon 

knew better; he had now got his head into 

Felix's pocket, and would not be quiet till he 

had drawn from thence, ruftling .out of its. 

brown paper, half a cold turkey, which had 

bee11 miffing fince morning. " My coid tur-

. key, as l'm alive!" exclaimed the hottfekeeper, 

darting upon it with horror and amazement. 

u What is all this?" faid M r~ Churchill in a 

compofed voice. ,t I don't know, ma'am/>, 

anfwered 
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anfwered Felix, fo confu(ed that he knew not 
what to fay-" but-" " But what?': cried 
Iv1rs. Pomfret, indignation flalliing from her 
eyes. " But what r" repeated hi s miCT:refs, 
waiting for his reply with a cal in air of atten
tion, which fiill more difconcerted Felix; for 
though with an angry perfon he might have 
fome chance ?f efcape, he knew that he could 
not invent any cxcufe in fuch circumfiances 
which could fiand the examination of a perfon 
in her fober fenfes. He was firuck dumb. 
" Speak," faid Mrs. Churchill, in a fhll lower 
tone; "I am ready to hear all you have to fay: 
in my hou[e every body ihall have jufiice
fpeak-but what?"-',' But,'_' ftammered Fe
li~ ~ and, ~fter in vain attempting to c:;quivocate, 
confdfed that he w

1

as going to take the turkey 
to his coufin's: but he threw all the blame 
upon, his aunt, the cook, who, he faid, had or,. 
dered him upon this expedition. The cook 
was now fummoned; but ihe totally denied all 
knowledge of the affair, with the fame violence 
with which ihe had lately confounded Franklin 
about the beef in the bafket; not en ti rely, how
ever, with the fame fuccefs, for Felix, perceiv
ing by his mi!hefs eye that !he was upon the 

- M point 
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point of defiring hi
1
m to leave the houfe imme. 

di a tel v, and pot being very willing to leave a 

placC:in which he had lived fo well with the 

butler, did not hefitate to 'confront his aunt 

with affurance equal to her own. He knew 

ho¼r' to bripg his charge home t-o her. He pro

duced a note in her own hand-writing, the 

p~rport of which 'Yas to requefi her couf:n's 

acceptance of'' fome delicate cold turkey," -and to 

beg fhe would fend her by the return of the 

bearer a little of her cherry-brandy. 

1\1:rs. Churchill coolly wrote upon the back 

of ~he note her cook's difcharge, and informed 

Felix {he had no fortl;ler -occafion for his fer .. 

vices ; b~t, upon his pleading with many tears, 

which Franklin did not call crocodile tears, that 

he was fo young, and that he was under the 

dominion of his aunt, he touched Mrs. Porn-

, fret's compafiion, and £he obtained for him per

million to ftay till , the end of the month, to 

give him yet a chance of redeeming his cha .. 

raB.e r. 

l\!Irs. P0mfret, now feeing how far {he had 

been impofed upon, refolved for the future to , 

be more upon her guard with Felix, and felt 

that !he had treated F~anklin with ·great injuf-

6 tice, 
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tice, when fbe accufed hi!Il of mal~pratl:ices 
about the firloin of beef. Good people, when 
they are made fenfib1e; that they have treated 
any ore with injufiice, are impatient to have 
an opportunity to retl:ify their mi{bke; and 
Mrs. Pomfret was now prepared to fee every 
thing which Frankli'n did in the mo.ft favour
able point of. view, ,efpecially, as the. next day 
fhe difcovered that it was he who every morn- , 
ing boiled the water for her tea, and buttered 
her toaft, fervices for which £he had always 
thought ilie was indebted to Felix. Befides, 
£he had rated Felix's abilities very highly, be-

4 caufe he made up her weekly accounts for her; 
but unluckily once, when Franklin was out of 
-the way, and {he brought a bill in a hur'ry to 

" her favourite to cafl: up, fbe difcovered that he 
did not know how to cafl: up pounds; fhilling.::l), 
apd pence, and he was obliged to confefs that 
he mufl: wait till Frankli1.1 came home. 

· But, paffing over a number of fmall incidents 
which gradually unfolde_d the character of the 
two boys, we muH proceed to a, more fcrious 
affair. , 

Corkfcrew, frequently, after he had :finifoed. 
1 ta~ing away fupper, and after the houfekeeper 

· M 2 was. ,, 
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was gone to bed, fallied forth to a neighbouring 
alehoufe to drink with his friends. The ale-, 
houfe was kept by that coufin of F ~lix's who 
was fo fond of'' delicate cold turkey," and who 
had · fuch choke cherry-brandy. Corkfcrew 
kept the key of the houfe door, fo that he could 
return home at what hour he thought proper; 
and, if he fl10 uld by accident be called for by 
his mifirefs after fupper, Felix knew whern to 
find him, and did not fcrup1e to make any of 
thofe excufes which 'poor Franklin had too 
niuch integrity to u[e. All thefe precau
tions taken, the butler was at liberty to ingulge 
his favo urite paffion, which fo increafed with 
indulgence, that his wages were by no f!.leans 
fufficient to fupport him in this way of life. 
E very day he felt lefs refolution to break 
throu gh his ba<l habits, for every day drinking 
become more rieceifary to him. His health 
was ruined. With a red~ pimpled, bloated face; -
emaciated legs, and a f welled, dife~fed body; he 
appeared the vicl:im of intoxication. In the 
morning when he got up his hands trembled, hi~ 
[pi rits Ragged, he could do nothing till he had 
taken a dram; an operation which he was oblig
ed to repeat feveral times in the courfe ~f the 

day, 
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day, as all thofe wretched people mu.fl who once 
a{:q uire this cuftom. 

He had .run up a long bill at the alehou[e 
which he frequented ; and the landlord,. who 
grew.. urgent for his mone-y, refufed to give him 
further credit. _One night, when Corckfcrew 
had drank enough only to a1ake him fretful, he 
leaned with his elbow furlily upon the table, 
began to quarrel with the landlord, and fwore 
that he had not of late treated him like a gen
tleman, To which the landlord cool] y rep] ied, 
" That as long as he had paid like a gentleman, 
he had been treated like one, and that was as 
much as any one could expect, or, at any rate, 
as much a.s any one wotJld meet with, in this 
world.'' For the truth of this affertion he 
appealed, laughing, to a party of men who were 
drir:i-kinQ" in the room. The men, however ~ , 
took part with Corkfcrew, and, drawing him 
over to their table, made him fit down with . 
them. - They were in high good humour, 'and 
the butle.r foo? grew fo intimate with them, 
that, in the opennefs of his heart, he Coon com .. 
municated to them, not only all his own affiiirs, 
but all that he knew, and more than ~11 that he 
knew, of his miftrefs's. 

M 3 His 
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His new fri-ends were by no means uninte
refi-ed in his converfation, and encourage<l him 
as much as poffible to-talk ; for they had fecret 
views, which the butler was by no · means fuf
ficientiy fober to dffcover. Mi·s. Churchill 
had fome fine old family plate; and thefe men 
belonged to a gang of houfebreakers. Before 
they parted with Corkfcrew, they engaged him 
to meet them again the next night_; their inti
macy was ftill more clofely cemented. One of 

the m~n actually offered to lend Corkfcrew 
three gBineas towards the payment of his debt, 
and hinted that, if he thought proper, he could 
eafily get the whole cleared off. U?oiithis hint 
Corkfcrew became all attention, till, after fome 
hefitation op their part, and repeated promifes 
cf fecrefy on his, they at length di[clofed their 
plans to him. They gave him to underfiand, '-
that if he would affift in ]etting , them into his 

-.mif:rcfs's houfe, they would let him have an 
ample flrnre in the booty. The butler., who 
h'ad the reputation of being an hone.fr man, and 
indeed whofe integrity had hitherto 'been proof 
againfi every thing but his mifirefs's port, turn-

ed pale and trembled at t_his propofal ; dra;;k 
t',,\'0 
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two or three bumpers to drown thou·ght; and 
promifed to give an anfwer the next day. 

He went home • more than half intoxicated. 
His mind was· fo fall of what had paffed, that 
he could not help bragging to Felix, whom he 
found awake at ·his return, that he could have 
his bill paid off at the alehou[e whenever he 
pleafed; dropping befides fome hints, which 
were not loft upon Felix . In the morn ing 
Felix reminded him, of the things which he had 
faid; and Corkfcrew, alarmed, endeavoured to 
evade his quefiions, by faying that he was not 

· in his fenfes when he talked in that manner. 
Nothing however that he could urge made any 
impreffion upon Felix, whole recollection on, 
the fubject was pe~fectly difiin&, and who had 
too much cunning himfelf, and too little con
fidence in his companion, to be the dupe of his, 
diffimulation. The butler knew not what to 
do when he faw that Felix was abfolutely de
termined either to betray their fcheme, or to. • 

becomf a ih2rer in the booty. 
The next night came, and h~ was now to 

m ake a fina'l decifion ; either to determine on 
breaking off entirely with his new acquaint-

'J - ancc, 

I 
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ance, or takiqg Felix with' him to join in the 

plot. 
His debt, his love of drinking, the impoffi

bility of indulging it _without a freih fupply of 
money, all came into his mind- at once, and 

·conquered his remaining fcruples. It is faid 
by thofe whofe fatal experience give them a 
right to be believed, that a drunkard will facri
fice any thing, every th ing, fooner than the 
pleafure of habitu.al intoxication. 

How much eafier is it never to begin a bad 
c u fl: om, than to break through it when once 
for med ! · 

T he ho ur- of rendezvous came, and Cork-
- fc re w went to th~ alehoufe, where he found the 

ho ufe-b reakers waiting for him, and a glafs of 
brandy ready pmy-ed out. He fighed-drank 
-hefitated-drank again-heard the landlord 
ta}k of his bill-faw the money produced, which 
wo uld pay it in a moment-drank again-

- c urfed hi mfe1f, and, giv.ing his hand to tbe vil
lain who was whifpering in his ear, f wore that 
he could not help it, and mufi do as they would 
have him. They required of him to give up 
the key of the houfe-door, that they might get 

another ma<le by it, He' had left it with F~lix, 
and 
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and was now obligdi to explain the new difficulty 
which had arifen. Felix knew enough to ruin 
the·m, and rnufi: therefore be won over. This 
was no very difficult taik; he had a fi:rong defire 
to have fome worked cravats, and the butler, 
knew enough of hi~ to believe that this would 
be a fufficient bribe. The cravats were bought 
and !hewn to Felix. He thought them the only 
things wanting to make him a complete fine 
gentleman, and to go without them, efpecially 
when he had once feen himfelf in the gla[s with 
one 'tied on ,in a fplendid bow, appeared impof
fible. Even this paltry tem~tation, working 
upon his vanity, at length prevailed wi.th a boy, 
whofe integrity had- long been cortupted by the 
habits of petty pilfering and daily falfehood. It 
was agreed that, the fidl time his mifi:refs fent 
him out on a meifage, he lhould carry the key 
of the houfe door to his coufin's, and deliver it 
into the hands of one of the gang, who were 
there in waiting for it. , Such was the fcheme. 
Felix, the night after all this had been planned, 
went to bed and fell fafi: a!leep; but the butler, 
-yvho had not yet fl:iB.ed the voice of confcience, 
felt, in the filence of the night, fo infupport,. 
ably miferable, that, inftead of going to refi-, he 

frole 
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:flole foftly into ,the pantry for a bottle of his 
mifi:refs's wine, and the_re, drinking g1afs after 
g1afs, be flayed till he became fo far intoxicated 

, that, though he contrived to find his way back 
to bed, he could by no means undrefs h1mfelf. 
Without any power of recollection, he flung 

, himfelf upon the bed, leaving his can<lle half 
~anging out of the candlefiick befide him. 
Franklin fiept in the next room to him, and 
prefe1:tly wakening, thought he • perceived ~ 

,firqn&_ ,'neil of fomething burning. He jump-
, -~d-· up, and feeing a light under the butler's 

door, gently_ opened it, and to his afionifhment 
bebe]·d one of the bed c~rtains in flames, He 
immediately ran to the ·butler, and pulled him 
with all his force to roufe him from his lethar
gy. He came to his , fenfes at length, but was 
fo terrified, and [o he1plefs, that, if it had not 

' been for Franklin, the whole houfe would foon 
inevitably have been on fire. Felix, trembling 
and cowardly, knew not what to <lo; and it 
was curious to fee him obeying Franklin, whofe 
turn it was 110w to command. Franklin ran 
up flairs to wc1ken fv1rs. Pomfret, whofe _t error 
of fire was fo great that £he came from her -
room almofr out of her fenfes, whilfr he, wit~ 

the 
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the greatefl: prefence of mind, recolleEl:e<l where 
he had feen two large tubs of water, which the 
maids had prepared the night before for their 
wafhing, and, ·feizing the wet linen which had 
been left to foak, threw them upon the Rames. 
He exerted himfelf with fo much good Ccnfc, 
that the ~re was prefently extinguiilied. ,, Every 
thing was now once more fafe and quiet. Id.rs. 
Pomfret, recovering frorri1 her fright, pofl:pe-ncd 
all enquiries till the morning, and rejoiced that 
},er mifrrefs had not been wakcn'e-t;i, -.:~1hi! ft 
Corkfcrew Ra1tered himfelf that he· flto-\.rf'd be 
able to conceal the true ca-ufe of the acciJcnt. 
" Don't you tell ]\lfrs. Pomfret where you 
found the ca·ndle when you came into the 
room," faid he to Franklin. " H fhc a(ks me, 
you know I muCT: tell the truth," replied he .. 
H Mufi:!" r~peate<l Fdix, foeeringly; cc w1 ~t 
you mzifl be a tell*_tale !;'_c, No, I never told 
any tales of any body, and I ihould be very 
forry to get any one into a [crape; Lut for all 
that 1 {hall not tdl a lie, eith.er for n,yfelf or ' 
·any body elfe, let you call me what names you; 
will.'~-" But if I were to give you fomething 
that you would like/' faid Corkicrew ;~ 
" fomething that I know yoi.l would like!" 

.· , repeated 
• r I 
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repeated Felix. " Nothing you can give me 
will <lo,'' anfwered Franklin !readily; " fo it is 
ufelefs to fay any more about it-I hope I £hall 
not be quefiioned." In th~s hope he was mif-

- taken; for .the firft thing Mrs. Pomfret did in 
the morning was to come into the butler's room 
to examine - and deplore the burnt curtaim, 
whilfi: Corkfcrew fl:ood by endeavouring to ex
culpate himfelf by all the excufes he could in
Yent. Mrs. Pomfret, however, though fome
times blinded by her prej udi-ces, was no foo], 
and it was abfolutely impoffible to make her be- 
lieve that a candle which had been left on the 
hearth, where Corkfcrew protefied he had left 
it, could have fet curtains on fire which were 
at le :: ft fix foot difbnce. Turning fhort round 
to Franklin, !he defrred that he would !hew 
her where he found the candle when he came 
into the room. · He begged not to be quefl:ion
ed; but !he infifted. He took up the candle
fiick; but the moment the hou[ekeeper cafi: 
h~r eye upon it, £he fnatched it from his hands 
-" How did this can<lleftick come he-re?. This 
was not the candlefi ick you found here laft 
night," c ric<l {he. " Y es, indee<l, it was," 
anf we red Ja"'ranklin~ " That is impo.ffible," 

retorted 
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retorted ilie vehc mently, " for [ left this can
dlefbck with my own hat)ds, lafi: nig~t, in the 
hall, the ]aft thing I <lid afte r you," fad fhe, 
turning to the butler, " was g'rne to btd-l'm 
fore of it-Nay, dnn' t you recollelt my taking 
this japanned candlejlick out of your hand, and 
making you go up to bed with the brafs one, 
and I bolted the door at the {hir head after 
you?" 

1 

This was all very true; but Corkfcrew had 
afterwards gone down from hi s 1-t>om by a back 
fi-aircafe, unbolted that door, and, upon hrs re
turn from the alehoufe, had taken the japanned 
candlefrick by mifL1ke up fi:airs, and had. left 
the bra(s one in its frc:ad upon the hall table. , 

'' Uh, ma'am," faid Felix, " iudeed you 
forget, for Mr. C ork(crew came ipto my room 
to defire me to call him betrrrfes in the morn
ing, . and I happen ed ·to take particular notice, 
and he had the japanned candleftick in his hand, 
and that was j u[t as I heard you bolting the 
door-indeecl, ma'am, you forget."-'' In- , 
deed, Sir," retorted Mrs. Pomfret, rifiog in an- ' 
g er, " I do not forget; I'm not come to be 
j zrj>per-annuated yet, I hope-How do you dare 
to tell me I forget?"-'' Oh, ma'am," cried { 

N Fefo~, , 
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felix, " I beg your pardon, I did not-I did 
not mean to fay you forgot-but only I thought1 perhaps, you might not particularly remember; 
f~r if you pleafe tp recolleB:-,., " I won't 
pleafe to recollect jufr whatever you pleaJe, 
Sir !-Hold your tongue-Why :fhould you 
poke yourfelf into this [crape-What have you 
to do with it, I fhould be glad t0 knov,r? " -
" Nothing in the world, oh nothing in the 
world; , I'm fure I b'eg your pardon, ma'am,'' 
anfwered Felix in a foft tone, and, fneaking ofG 
left his friend CorkCcrew to fight his own bat-. 
tle, fe cretly refolving to defert in good time if 

· he faw any danger of the alehoufe tranfactio11s 
coming to light. 

-

Corkfcrew could make but very blundering 
excufes for himfelf; and, _confcious of guilt, he 
·turned pale, and appeared fo much more terri
fied than butlers ufually appear when detected 
111 a lie, that l\llrs. Pomfret refolved, as !he faidj 
to fift the matter to the bottom. Impatiently 
did £he wait till the clock frruck nine, and her 
mifirefs's bell rang, the fignal for her attendance 
at her levee.:.-" How do you find yourfelf this 
morning, ma'am_,'' faid ilie, U!]drawing the cL-.-".'
tains. " Very fleepyl ).nd~ed,'' anfwered her 

mifrrefs 
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mifirefs in a drowfy voice ; '' I think I muff: 
fleep half ah hour loJ1ger-ihut the curtains. ~' 
~'' As y~u pleafe, ma'am; but I fuppofe I 
had better qpen a little of the window fhutter, 
for it's pafi ni~e." ~" But ju~ !truck." -
" Oh dear, ma'am, it firuck ,before I came up 
ftairs, and you know we are twenty minutes 
flow-Lord b1efs us?" excfa.imed Mrs. Pomfret, 
as fhe let "fall the bar of the window, which 
roufed her mifirefs ~" I'm fore I beg pardort a 
thoufand times-it's only the ba:r- becaufe I 
had this great key in my h;md." -Put d9wn 

_ the key then, or you'll knock fomething elfe 
qown; and you may open the f1iutters now, 

- for I 'm quit~ awake.''-" Dear me! I'm fo 
forry to thin k of difiurbing you," cried Mrs~ 
Pomfret, a t the fame ti'me throwing the fuut..: 
t ers wide opeJ:I : " b~t, to ·be fure; ma'am, I ' 
have (omething to tell you, which won't let 
yb:u Deep ag;:i.in. in a hurry. I bro1;1ght up this 
here key of the houfc door for reafons of my 
own, which_ I'm- fure you'll approve of-but 
I'm not come to that part of my ftory yet-I 
hope you were not diflucbed by tl~e noife in the 
houfe lafi night, ma'am."- " I heard no 
.poi[e." ..... " I pm fo rprifod at that though," 

N ~ continu·ed 
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continued Mrs. Pomfret, and now proceeded to 
give a mofl- ample account of the fire, of her 
fe.11 !.->, anJ her {11 1pi ,~ ion . -" To be lure, 
ma ·a , what I fa · is) that, without the fpirit 
of prophecy, one can no v,ays account for what 
has' pafh:d. l'm quite clear in my own jud , _ 
ment that 1\11 r. Cor kfcrew mu.fl have been out 
Jafl- 11ig 11 t after I went to bed; for, befi.des the 
japanned cand l fl-ic k, which of itfelf l 'm fore is 
fhnng enough to hang a man, there's another 
ci• cum '.\·ance, ma'am, that certifies it to me
though havt n t, t mendoned it, ma'am, to no 
cne yer," lowering her voice-" Franklin, 
when I queftioned him, told me, that he lef~ 
the lantern in the outfide porch in the court 
lafl- night, and this m1)rning it was on the 
kitchen rable: now, ma'am, that lantern could 

' not con:ir w1 th out hand~ i and l could not for
get about th ,-i t, you .know; for Franklin fays 
he's fure he left the lantern out."-'' And do 
you beli<.ve !,imr"-" To be fure, ma'am-. 
hu w can 1 help believing him? I never found 
hin1 out in the leaft fymptom of a lie finr;:e ever 
he ca:ne into ve houfe; fo one can't help be
lievin~ 111 h1rn, like him or not.''-" \V ithout '-

me a nw g to tell a fal[ehood, however, he might 
make 
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make a mifiake/'-" No, ma'am, he never 
~akes mifta~es; it is not his way to go goffip
ping «nd tattling; he n_ever tells any thing till 
he's a{ked, and then it's fit he fhould. About 
the fi rloin ot beef, and all, he was right in the 
end l found, to do him jufiice; and I'm fure . 
he's right now about the lantern ..;_he's alwap 
right." Mrs. Chun hill could not helµ 1miling. 
-" If you had feen him, ma'am, lafr night in 
the midfi of th~ fire-I'm fure we may th~nlc 
him that we were not burned alive in our beds 
-and I- '£hall never forget his coming to rall 
me - Poor fdlow ! he that 1 was always f co\J • . 
ing and fcolding, enough t<'> ~ake nim hate 
~e. But he's too good to hate any boJy; and 
I'll be hound I'll make it up to him now.H -
'' Take care that-you don't go from one · ex
treme · into anoth~r, Pomfret; don't , lpoil tb.e 
boy."-" No, ma'am, there's no danger of 
that; but l'm lure if you had feewhim laft night 
yourfelf, you would think he deferved to be re--. ' 

warded ."--" And fo he fhall be rewarded," 
{aid tv1rs. Churchill; " but I will try him more 
fully yet."'-" rfhere's no occafion, I think; ' 
for trying him any · more, ma'am/' faid fv1rs·. 
Pomfret, who was as violent in her likings as 

N 3 in 
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~s in her diflikes. " Pray defire," continued 
her miftrefs, " that he will bri!")g up breakfa(t 
this morning; and leave the key of the houfe 
door, Pomfret, with me." 

VVhen Franklin brought the urn into the 
breakfa[r parloqr, his mifrrefs was ftanding by 
the fire with the key in her hand. She fpoke 
to him of his lafl: night's e~ertio_ns in terms of 
much approbation. - '' How ·1oog have you 
lived with me?" faid :lhe, paufing; " three 
weeks, I think?"-' Three weeks and four 
days, madam."-" That is but a {hort time ; 
yet you have conducted yourfelf fo as to make 
me think I may depend upon you~ You know 
this key?"-'" l believe, madam, it is the key. 
of the houfe door."_:_" It is: I ilnll truft it in 
your carep It is a great trufl: for fo young a 
perfon as ·you are.'' Franklin flood filent, -
with a firm but mode!l: look. " If you take 
the charge of this key," continued his mi!hefs, 
" remember it is upon condition that you never 
give it out of your own hands. In the day
fime it mufi not be left in the door. You muil 
not tell ar)y body where you k;eep it at night; 
and the houfe door muft not be unlocked afte;; 
eleven o'clock at night, unlefs by my orders. ,vm .. · 

,,,,,. ... . ' 
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Will_ you take charge of the key upon lhefe 
conditions r" -" I will, madam, do any thing 
you order. me," -faid Franklin,-and received the 
key fr?m he.r hands. 

When Mrs. Churchill's orders were made 
known, they, caufed many fecret marvellings 
and murmurings. Corkfcrew and Felix we re 
difconcerted, -and dared not openly avow 
therr difcontent; and they- tr<:ated1 Frank
lin with the greatefl: fee1~ing kindnefs and 
cordiality. Every thing went on fmoothly for 
three days; the bu'trer never attempted hi's ufu,al 
midnight vifits t~ the alehoufe, but went to bed 
in proper time, 'and paid particular court to 
Mrs. Pomfret, in order to di~el her fufpicions. 
$he ha'.d .never had any idea of the real fact, 
that he and FeJix were joined in a plot with 
l)oufe-breakers to rob the houfe, but thought 
he only went out at irregular hours to indulge 
bimfelf in his paffion for drinkin.g. -So frood 
affairs the n,ight before Nirs. Churchill's birth
day. Corkfcrew,, by the houfekeeper's meam, 
ventured to pref~nt a petition that he might go 
to the play the next day, and his' requefl was 
granted; - .Franklin cam~ into the kitchen juft 
when all the, fervants ha~ ~ather~d round the 

• butle~ 
\ 
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but:er, who, vvith g e<l t i;r pbrtance, was read
in _':1 ,.i ud t,. e 

1 
lay _bil l. Ev ry body prtfent 

fo .,n h gan to {j . ak at once, ar,d with gre t en
th ufi ·f11J L.iked vf the pJayhoufe, the a~tors and 
a -5"t -: lfe~ ; and thtn tel x, in the fi rH paufe, 
tu rned to franklin, ancJ fai r , '~ Lord, you 
kntJW nothing ot all this ! you never went to a 
play, did you?"--'" Never," fa i<l Fran ki in, and 
fe}t, ' he ciid not know v. hy, a little afhamed; 
and he longtd ext remely to go to one. '' How 
ihoald y0u like to go to the' play with· me to
morrow," f.:iid Corkfcrew. ~c Oh," exclaimed 
Fra,,klrn, " I ihould like it excreding!y."
,, And do you think mil rcfa wou1d let you if 
I ai'k .i. >;-'~I think-may be !he w0uld, if 
JVJ..r~. omfret ;-:fked her."-" But then you 
havP no nioney, have you?"-" N o," faid 
F 1 <t ~ ', 'in, fighing. ' '' But {L,.y, faid Corkfcrew, 
"what 1 am th inking of is) ·that ii miflrefs will 
let }OU go, J'll treat you rnyfelt~ rather tha 1th.it 
yoy ihoulJ be di fap1,)ointed." 

Delight, furprife, and gra titude, a?peared in 
Fra ikli11's face ~t thele words . CorKfcrew re
joiced to fee that now, at leaft, he had found' a. 
muff powetfu} temptatio!'h " Vv e1I, then, I'll 
go juH now and afk her : in the mean time 

6 -lend-
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lend me the key of the houfe door for a minute 
or two."-" The key!" anfwered F1anklin 
ftarting; "I'm forry, but l can't do that, for 
I've promifed my miH:refs never to let it out of 
my own hanJs '>-" ~ut how will ·£he know 

· any thir,g oF the matter ?-Run, run a, ,d get it 
for us.''-' · N ,>, 1 cannot," rep' ied Franklin, re
fiH·ing the pufh which the butler gave his {boul
der. " You can't ?" cried Corkfcrew, chang
ing his tone ; " then, Sir, , I can't take you to 
the play ."-" Very well, Sir,'' faid Ftanklit~ 
forrowfully, but with fteadinefs. "Very well, 
~ir," faid Felix, mimicking him, " you peed 
not look fo impo_rtant, . nor fancy yourf<;lf fuch 
a great man, hecaufe you're mafier of a key." 
-'' Say no more to him," interrupted Cork
fcrew ; let him alone to take his own way
Felix, you would have no objection, l fuppofe,. 
to going to the play with mr ?"-'' Oh, I 
ili ··uld like it of all things, if I diJ not come 
between any body elfe~'-" .out come, come!" 
adcied the hypocrite, aPuming a tone ot friendly 
perf uailo'll, " you won't be fuch a blockhea,d, 
Franklin, as to lofe going to the play for no:
thing; it's only jufi ohftinacy · what hqrcn can 
it do to lend Mr. Corkfcrew the key for five 

minu,tes,; 
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minutes ; he'll give it- to you back again fate 
~nd found. " I dpn~t doubt- that," anfwered 

· Franklin. " Th_en- it ml!,ft be all becaufe you 
~qn't wilh to oblige l\1r. Corkfcrew."-" No; 
but I can't oblige him in this : for, a3 I told 
you before, my mifhefs trufred me; I promifed 
!).ever to let the key out of my own hands ; ... ' / 

and you WQt.Jld not have me break my. truft : 
Mr. §peQ.cer told me that was worfe than 
robbing~" At the word robbing both Corkfcrew 
and Felix inyoluntaril y caft down their eyes, 
and turned the converfation immediately, fay
ing that he di.cl very right ; that they did not 
really want the ·key, and had only afked for it 
juft to try if he would keep his word. - " Shake 
hands," fa.id Corkfcrew, " I am glad to find 
you out to be an honeft fellow!"-" I'm forry 
you did not think me one before, Mr. Cork
fcrew ;"- faid Franlc1in, giving his hand rather 
prnudly; an9 he walked away. 

~, V✓ e fhall make no hand of this prig," 
faid Corkfcrew. ~, But W?'ll have the key 
from him in 1pite of all his obfiinacy," faid 
l elix; " and let bim make his fiery goqd as 
be can afterw, rds. He fua11 repent of thefe 
~1rs. To-night f ll watch him, and find ouC 

where 

,, 
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where he hides the key ; and when he's afleep we'll get it without thanking him." 

This plan Felix put ,in execution. They difcovered the place where Franklin kept th~ 
key at nigtH, ftole it whilfl- he flept, took off the impreilion in wax, and carefully replaced it in Franklin's trunk, exaetly where they found it~ 

Probably our young readers cannot guefs what ufe they could mean to make of thi's im.,, preffion of the key in wax. · Knowing how to do rpifchief is very different from wifbing to do 
it; and the mofi innocent perfons are generally the leafi ignorant. By means of the impreffion, which they had thus obtained, Corkfcrew and Felix propofed to get a falfe key made by Picklock, a fmith who belonged to their gcmg of houfebreakers; and with this falfe key they 
knew they could op~n the door whenever they' 
pleafed. 

Little fufpecting what had happened, Frank
lin the next morning went to unlock the houfe ... door as ufual ; but• finding the key entangled iri the lock, he took it out to examrne it, and perceived a Jump of wax {ti~king in one of the wards. Struck with this crrcum<hnce, it 
b/ought to his mind all that had paffed the pre-

ceJing 
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ceding evening, and, beipg fure that he had no . ' 
wax near the key, he began to fufpect what had 

happened; and he could not help reco.lecting 

what he pad once hea1d . Felix fay, that '' give 

him but a halfpenny ~orch t,f W , x, and he could 

open the firongefi lock ti .at ever was m ade by 

hands ." 

All thefe things confi9ered, Franklin refolv

ed to take the key jufi a-s it was, with the wax 

flicking in it, to his mifire[s. "I was not mi(

taken when I thought I ,night truft you with 

this key;'' faid Mr~. Churchill, after {he had 

heard his fiory. "IVly brother will be here to 

day, and I fhal1 conf ult him; in the mean t~me 

fay nothing of what has paffed." 

Evening came, and after tea l\tfr. Spencer 

fent for Franklin up flairs. " So, Mr. .Frank

lin," faid he, l'm glad to find you are in fuch 

high triffl in this family. J- ranLJin bowe: d. 

" But you have lofr, I underfianu, the plea{ure 

of going to the pl ay to night."-" I do,.'t 

think any thing-much~ I mean-of that, Si ·,'' 

·anfwere<l F'ranklin fmiling. " Are Corkfcrew 

and Felix gone to the play."-" Yes; ha'.fan 

hour ago, Sir."-'.' Then I !hall look into his 
room, 
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' room, and examine the pantry and the plate 

that is under his care." 
W hen Mr. Spencer -came to examine the 

pantry, he found the large falvers and cups in a 
bafket beh ind the door, and the other things 
placed fo as to be eafily carried ~off. Nothing 
at firfr appeared in Corkfcrew's bed-chamber to 
ftr engthen their fufpicions, till, jufl as they 
were going to leave the room, Mrs. Pomfret 
exclaimed, '' why, if there is not Mr. Cork
fcre w's <lrefa coat ?anging up there! and if here 
isn't .Feli 's fine cravat that he wanted in fuch 
a hurry to go to the play !-vVhy, Sir, they 
('an't be gone to the play-look at the cravat.
Ha ! upon my word, I am afraid they are not 
at the play-No, Sir, no! you may be fore 
that they are plotting with their barbarous gang 
at the alehoufe-and they'll certainly break in
to the huufe to-night-we ihall all be murder
ed in cur beds, as fure as I'm a living woman, 
Sir-But if you'll only take my advice-" 
'" Pray, good Mrs. Pomfret, don't be alarmed." 
-" Nay, Sir, but I won't p-retend to fleep in 
the houfe, if Franklin isn't to have a bluncler
bu!s, and I a baggond."-" Youfuall have oth 

0 indeed, 
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indeed, Mrs Pomfret ; but don't make fuch 
a n~ife, for every bod·y wjil hear you." 

The love of my(tery was the only thing 
which could have-conquered M rs. Pomfrefs 
love of talking. · She v~as frlent; and contented 
herfelf the refi of the evening wi,,th m aking fig ns, 
looking ominous and fr alking about the houfe 
like one pofidfed with a fecret. 

Efcaped frQ m 1\1:rs. Pomfre t's fears and ad
vice,. Mr. Spencer went to a £hop within a few _ 
doors of the alehou(e, which he heard C ork
fcrew frequented, and fent to beg to fp.eak to 
the landlord. He came; and, when M r. 
Spencer qudl-ioned him, confe!fed that Cork 
fcrew and F ~lix were ac.>ually drinking in hii 
houre~ with two men of fu(p£cious appearance~ 
T hat, as he patted through the paffage, he heard 
diem di fputing about a key; and that one of 
the rp fa id, " Siri cc we've got the keyJ we'll go 
abou ( i_t to- night." This was fu ilicient in for ~ 
rn ation. lVIr . S pencer, left the landlord .ihoulcl 
give them informat ion of wh at was going for
wards, took him along w ith him to Bow-ihee:, 
; A confrablr and proper ailifl:;rnce was fti:t_t!? 

I\1rs. C hurchill ' s. They i:::!tioned th efnfc.1y':Z>, , 
in a back p~rlour1 which opened 011 a t''r!i:1.;_/- ~ 

l 
' . , 

p ~ ' I\ -,,w .. ... ~ 

' 
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leading to the butler's pantry, where the plate 
was kep't. A little after midnight they heard 
the hall-door; Corkfcrew and his accomplices . / s went directly to the pantry,.and there I\1r. pen-
cer and the confl:able immediately fecured 
them, as they were carrying off their booty. 

l\1rs. Churchill a11d Pomfret had fpent the 
night .-.t .. he houfe of an acquaintance in the 
fam~ frreet. " Vv ell, ma'am," faid Mrs. Pom
fret, who had heard all the news in the morn
ing, " the villains are all fafe, thank God ; 
I was afraid to go to the window this

1 
morniag~ 

but it was my luck to fee them all go by to gaol 
-they looked fo fr.tocking ! -I am fore I never 
fhall forget Felix's 'look to my dying day!-: 
But pocr f ran kl in I ma'am, that boy has the 
b~fl: heart in the world-I could not get him to 
give a fecond look at them as they paffed
poor fellow ! I thought he would have dropped; 
and he w as fo modefi, ma'am, when Mr. Spen~ 
cer fpok.e to him, and told him he had done his 
duty."-" And did my brother tell him what re
v:1ard I intend for him."-" No, ma'am, and I'm 
fore Frari ki in thinks no more of reward than I 
do."-" I !ntend," continued Mrs'. Churchill( 
to frll fome of my old ufelefs plate, and to lay 

0 ~ it 
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it out in an annuity for Franklin's' life."

" L~, ma?am !" e~claimed Mrs. Pomfret witn 
'-Jnfeigned joy, "I'm fure you are Vt'ry good; 

~nd I'm very glad of it."-'' And," continued 

Mrs. Churchill, " here are .fome tickets for the 
pla y, which I flnll beg you, Pomfret, to give 

him, and to t ake him wi th you."-" I am very 
much ~b]iged to you, indeed, ma'am ; and I'll 
go with h im with all my heart, and choofe fuch 

plays as won't do no prejudice to his morality. 

-And ma'am," fa id Mrs. Pomfret," the night 

after the fire. I left him my great bible, and my 
watch1 in my wi:I; for I never was more mif

taken at the fidt in any boy in my born days: 

but he ha,s-won me by his own deferts, and I 

£hall from this ti me forth love all the Villai11 ... 
tropic f9l k~ for his fa~e.,, 

TH£ 
r 
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"T . HE mother of rnifchief," C1ys an old pro-
verb," is no bigger .than a midge's wing" 

At Do_c}or -Middleton's frhool ill E ic gland, 
there was a great tall dunce of the name of 
Fi!her, who never could be taught how to look 
out a word in a dictionary. He ufed to tor
ment every body wirh-'' Do gray help me f 
I can't make out this one word."-The per-
fon who ufuallv helped him in his ddhef.s w2.s a 

, ✓ 

, 

very clever good-natured boy, ot the name of 
De Grey. De Grey had been many, years 
under Dr. Middleton's care, and by His abili:. 
ties and good conduct did him great credit'. 
)'he d~c?cor ' certainly was both proud and fond 
of him ; but he was fo well beloved, or fo much 
efree-med by his companions, that nobody had 
ever called him by the odious name of favourite, 

~ 0 3 until 
I. 
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until the arrival of a new fcholar of the name o 
Archer. 

Till Atcher came, the ideas of favourites and 
parties, were a1mofl: unknown at Dr. J\!Iiddle
ton's; but he brought 311 there idects fn.ili from 
a great public-fchool, at wbi(h he had bee11 
educated-at which he had acquired a fufficient 
quantity of Greek and Lati i· , and a .fuper
abundant quantity of party~fµirit. · His aim, the 
moment that he- came to a new fchool, was, to 
get to the head of it, or at lea:fi: to form the fho g-

- efi party. 'His infl ence, for he was a boy of 
confi<lerable abi!itie", was quickly felt, though 
he had a powerful rival, as he thou6ht proper to 
call him, in Le Grey; and, v.ith him., al rival 
w;·1s alw,1ys an enemy. De 9 rey, fo far from 
giving him any caufe of hatred, treated . him 
with a cegree of cordiality, which would pro
bably have had an effect upon Archer's mind, 
if it had not been for the artifices of Fi!hcr, 

It ,may feem furprifing, th::it a great dunce 
fhou1d be able to work upo,) a boy like Archer, 
who was called a great genius; but v:hcn ge
nius is joined to a violent temper, infread of 
being united to good fenfr, it is at _the m:::r-cy 
€Ven of dunces. 

Fiihcr 
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Fi!11er was mortally offended one morning: by 

De Grey's refufing to tranflate his whole leflon 
for bim. He went over to Archer, who, con
.fidering him as a part:ifan deferting from the 
enemy, received him with open arms, and 
tranflated his whole leffon, without expreffing 
mu;;h contempt for his ftupidity. From this 
moment Fiilier forP-ot all De Grev's former 0 J 

kindnefs, and confidered only i10w he could in 
his t.urn mortify the pqfon, whom he felt to be 
fo much his fuperior. -

De Grey and Archer were now ,reading for. 
a premium, which was to be given in their 
cla(s. Fi!her be~ted on Archer's head, who 
had not fenre enough to de(pi[e the bet of a 
b:ockhead. On the contrary, he fuffer;d him 
to excite the fpirit of rival (hip in its utmoit 
fury by collecting the bets of all the fchool.-
So, that thi s premium now became a matter of 
the greateCc confequence, and Archer, inCtead 
of taking the means to fecure a judgment in bis 
favour, was liCT:ening to the opinions of all his 
companions. It was a prize which was to be 

. won by, his own exertions, but he fulfered him
fclf to confi<ler it as an affc:1ir of chance. The 

onicquencc was, that he trufied to chance- • 
his 
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his partifans lofr their wagers, and he the pre

mium-and his temper. 
" Mr. Archer," fai9 Dr. Middleton, after 

the grand affair was decided, " you have done 

all, that genius alone could do; but you, De 
Grey, have done all that genius, an<l indufl:ry 

united, could do:' 
"Well!" cried Archer with affected gaiety, 

as foon as the Doctor had ieft the room

" Well, I'm content with my fentence-Ge

nius alone! for m<.:-induftry for thofe who 

want it"-add.:d he, with a fignificant look at 
De Gn:·y. _ 

Fifher applauded tnis as a very fpiritcd fpcech, 

and by i_nfinuatrons, tha t Dr. l\tlicJdleton " al

ways gave the prem ium .to De Grey," and that 

'~ thole who h ..1d loft their bets might tha,; k 
• I 

themfelves for it, for being fuch fimpletons 

=is to bet againfl: the favouri~e," he raifed a 

murmu r, highly flattering to Archer, amongft 

fome oi the moit credulous boys ; whilfl others 

loudly proclaimed their belief in Dr. ~.tliddle

ton's impartiality. Thefe warmly congratv

lated De <;}rey. At this Archer grew more 

and more angry, and when Fi!her was proceed

ing to fpeak nonfenfe for him) pufued forward 
into 

- • I 
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into the circle to De Grey, crying-" I wiih, 
Mr. Fifuer, you would let me fight my own , 
battles ! '' 

' ,' And I wifh," faid your1g Townfend, whQ 
was fonder ·of di verfions than of premiums, or
battles, or of any thing elfe-, " I wiib, that w~ 
were not to have any battles ; after having 
worked like horfes, don't fet about to fight like 
dogs. Come," faid he, tapping De Grey's 
fhoulder, '' let us , fee your new play-houfe,. 
do-It's a holiday, and let us make the moft · 
of it-let us hay.:e the School for Scandal, do, 
~nd I'll play Charles for you, and you De Grey 
fhall be f(lJ little Premium.-Come, do opei1 
this new play-houfe of yours to-night." 

'' Come then i:~ faid De Grey, and he ran 
iCrofs the play-ground to a wafie building, at , 
the farthefr end of it, in which, at the earneil: 
requeft of the whole community~ and wit.i1 the 
permiffion of doctor Middleton, he had with· 
much pains and ingenuity erected a theatre. 

'' The new theatre is going to be opened! 
Follow the Manager !-Fol!ow the l\1anager !" 
-echoed a multitude of voic~s. 

" Follow the Ivlanager !" echoed very dif
agreeably in Archer's ear; but as he co_u,id no~ 

b.e 
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be left alone, he was alfo obliged to follow th~ 
l'Ylanager. The moment that the do.or was un
locked, the crowd rufhed in ; the delight and 
wonder expreffed at the fight was great, and 
the applaufes and thanks which were befl:owed 
upon tl1e Manager were long and loud. 

Archer at Ieafr thought them long, for he 
was impatient till his voice could be heard. 

When at lerigth the e:l(clamations had fpent 
themfelves, he walked acrofs the fiage with a 
knowing air, and looking ro~nd contemptu-

, oufly- ~ 

" And is this your famous play-houfe ?" cried 

9e. '' I wiili you had any of you feen the play~ 
houfe / have been ufed to!" 

The{e words made a great and vifible change 
in the feeli ,gs and opinions of the public. 

" Who would be a fervant of the public ? or 
who would toil for popular applaufe ?'' -A few 
words fpo.ken in a decirive t~:>ne by a new voice 

operated as a harm, an9 the play-houfe was in 
an infrant metamorphofed in the eyes of the 

fpcclators. All g-r~titude for the pafl: ~as for
gotten, and the expectation of fomething bet
ter j uftified to the capnc10us multitude their 

' difdain 
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to be excellent. 
Every one ~ow began to criticife. One ob

fervcd, " that the green curtain was full of holes, and would not draw up."-Another at
tacked the fcenes-" Scenes ! they were not like real fcenes-Archer rnuf!: know befr, be~ caufe he was ufed to thefe things."-So every body crowded to hear fomething of the other playhoufe. · They gathered round Archer to , hear the de(criptio{l of his playhoufe, anq at 
every fentence infulting comparifons _y;ere m~de. When he had done, his auditors looked round- ,fighed-and wifhed that Archer had be'en their Manager. They turned from De Grey, as from a perfon who had done them an injury. Some of his friends-for he had friends, 
who were not f wayed by the popular opinion
felt indignation at this ingratitude, and were going to exprefs their feelings, but De Grey 
flopped th~m; and begged that he might fpeak for himfelf. 
-· " Gentlemen," faid he, coming forward, as foon as he felt that he had fuffi.cient command, · of himfelf-

"My 
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" My friends, I fee yo1,1 are d1fcontented. 

, with me and my playhoufe. I have done my 

beft to -plea!e you: but if a11y body elfe can 

pleafe you better, I iliall be glad of it. I ,did 

not work fo ha.rd for the glory of being your 

!i..1anager. You 'have , my free leave to tear 

down" -Here his voice fau1tered, but he hur-

.. ried on-" You have my free leave to tear 

down all my work as faft as you pleafe-Ar

cher, {hake hands firfr, howtver, to !hew that 

there's no malice in -the cafe." 

Archer, who ·was touched by what his rival 

fa.id, and flopping the hand of his new partifan. 

Filher, cried, " No, Fi[her ! no !-no pulling 

down~ Vl e can alter it. There is a great 

deal of ingenuity -in it conGJering." 

In vain Archer would now have recaHed the: 

public to reafon. The time for reafo.n was 

paft) enthufiafm had taken h0ld of their m)nd-,. 

, -'' Down with it !-Down vvitb it!" " Ar

cher for ever !" cried Fi:fher, and tore down 

the curtain. The riot once begun, nothing 

could ft 0p the little mob, till the whole theatre 

was d~mol tfhed. The love of power prevailed 

in the mind )f Archer; he was Jecretly fL.i.t:-
' tered by the zeal of his party, and he mifiook:. 

their 
/ 
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their love of mifchief for attachment to himfelf. 

De Grey looked on fuperior. " I faid I could 

bear to fey all this, and I can," faid he - " now 

it is all over." --And now it was all over there 

was filence. The ·rioters ftood frill to take 

breath, and to look at what they had done. 

rrhere was a blank fpace before them. 

In this moment of filence there was heard 

fomething like a feri1ale voice.-" Huih I .!.... , 

What ftrange voice is that?" faid Archer. 

Fi!her caught fafl: hold of his arm-Every body 

looked round to fee where the voice came frorn 

It was -duik- Twowindow-fhutters at the far

theft end of the building were feen to move 

Ilowly inwards. pe Grey, an? in the fame 

infrant Archer went forward; and as the ihut

ters opened, there appeared through the hole 

the dark face and fhrivelled hands of a very old 

gypfey. She did not fpeak; but the looked firft 

at one, and then at another. At length ihe fixed 

her eyes upon De Grey-" Well, my good 

woman, what do you want with me)" 
" Want! -nothiµg-with you," faid the old 

wom;m; H do you want nothing witli me?" 

" Nothing/' faid De Grey. Her eye ' im

mediately tµrned upon Archer-" You want 

P fomething, 
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fomething ~it:h me," faid . ihe with . emphafis" ~ ! - What do I want ! " replied Archer-

. <~ No," faid £he, changing her tone, " you want nothing-nothing will you ever want, or Lam mur:h miCT:;ken in that face." 
.... In that watch-chain, £he fuould have fa id, for her quick eye had efpied Archer's .watch-chain. 

He was the only perfon in company who_ had a · _ ·watch, and ilie therefore judged him to be the 
richefi:. 

" Had you ever your fortune told, Sir, in 
your life(' 

" Not I!" faid he, looki~g at De Grey, as 
jf he was afraid of his. ridicule if he lifrened to 
the gypfey. 
_ " Not you ! - no ! - for you will make your own fortune, and · the fortune of all that belong 

to you!" 
" There's good news for-my friends!" cried Archer-" And l'm one of them, remember 

that," cried Fifher. -" And l" _(, And l" -
joined a number of voices. 

" Good luck to them -!" cried the gypfey, 
" good 1 uck to them all ! " 

Then as foon as they nad acquired fuffi.cient t orifidence in her good-will, they preifed up to 
.) the 
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tile window-" There," cri,ed Townfend, as 
he chanced to fiumble over the carpenter's 
111itre-bo~, which fi6od in the way-te There's 
~ good omen for me. I've fiurnb1ed on the 
IJ}.itre-box; I fhall certainly be a Bifhop." 

Happy he who h'ad fixpence, for he bid fai~ 
t-0 be a Judge upon the Bench. And happier 
he who had a £hilling, for he was in the high 
road to be one day upon the woolfack, Lord 
High Chancellor of England. No one had • 
half a crown, or no on(; wpuld furely have kept 
it in his pocket upon fuch · an occafion, for hf: 
might have been an Arc~bifhop, a King, or 
what he pleaf~d. 

Fifher, who like all weak people was ex .. 
tremely credulous, had kept his pofr immove
able in the front row all the time, his mouth 
qpen, and qis fiu?id eyes fixed upon the gypfey, 
in whom he felt implici t faith. 

Thofe, wl1 0 have leaft confidence in their 
owh powers, and who have leafi e-xpetlation 
from die fuccefa of their own exertions- are al-• J 

ways mofr difpofed to trufr in fortune- telters 
and fortune. They lJope to win, when they 
cannot earn ; and as they can never ~e con
vinced by tho[e who fpeak fenfc, it is no won-

P 2 der 
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der ' they are always perfuaded by thofe who talk 
nonfenfe. 

" I have a quefiion to put," fafd FHher in a 
folemn tone. " Put it then," faid ,, Archer, ' 
" what hinders you?" " But they will hear 
me," faid he, looking fufpicioufly at De Grey, / 
" I iliali not hear you,~' faid De Grey, " I am 
going." Every body elfe drew back, and left 
him to whifper his quefiion in the gypfey's ear. 

" What is become of rny Livy?" 
" Your f!fler Livy, do you m~an ?" fa~d the 

gypfey. 
" No, my Latin Livy." 
The gypfey paufed for further information

i, lt had a le~f torn out in th~ beginning, and 
~' I hattt Dr. h fiddleton" -

I 

" . Written in it,'' interrupted the gypfey..,.,. 
'' Right-the very book!" cried Fifher 

with joy. " But how could you kwow it was 
Pr. Miduleto"n's name? I thought I had 
Jcratched it, fo that nobody could make it out.'~ 

" Nobody could make it out but ,ne," re
. plied the gypfey. " But never think to deceive 
me," faiJ fhe, {baking her head at him in a 
manner that made him trembleY 

" I don't dece ive you indeed. I tell you the 
whol~ truth. I loft it a week ago." 

~, True.' 1 
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'' True." 
,; And when fuall I find it?" 
" Meet me here at this hour to-morrow 

evening, and I will anfwer you . -No more, ! 

~r mufl: be gone-Not a word more to

night." 
She ptdled the {hutters towards her, and 1eft 

the youth in darknefs. All his companiof\S 

were gone . He had be~n fo deeply engaged in 
this conference> that he ~ad ·not perceived their 

departure. He found all the world at fupper, 

but no entreaties could prevail upon him to 

gifclofe his fecret. · Townfend rallied in vain. 

As for A re her, he was ~ot difpofed to defiroy 

by ridicule the effect, which he faw that the old 

woman~s predictions in his favour had had upon 

the imagination of many ~f his little part1fans. 

H·e had privately flipped two good fuillinas into 
. 0 

~he gypfey's hand to focure he r ; for he was 

yvilling to pay at;iy p.rice) for a_ny mean_s of ac

quiring power. 
The watch-c;hain had not deceived the gyp

fey, for Arc.her was the richeft perfon in the 

community. HisJriends had imprudently fup

plied him with more money than is ufually 

trufi:ed to boys of his age. Doctor Middleton 

P 3 had 
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had refufed to give him a larger monthly allow
ance than the refr of his companions; but he 
brought to lchool with him fecretly the furn of 
five guineas. This appeared to his friends and. 
to himfel(an inexhaufiible ti-eafure. 

Riches and talents would, he fl a ttered him
felf, fecure t~ him that afr:end:rncy of which he -
was fo ambitious. '' Am I your Manager, or 
not?'· was now his que{ho;i. " I fcorn ta 
take advantage of a hafty moment, but frnce 
laft night 'you_ have ha<l time to confider. If . 
you <le.fire me to be your Manager, you £hall 
fee what a theatre I will make for you. In 
this purfe/' faid he, fhewi_ng through the net
work a glimpfe of the {hir-1ing treafure-(' in 
t h is purfe is :•. laddin's wunderful larnp-Am I 
your l\!Ia nager ?- ~)ut it to the vote.'' 

It was pu~ to thr vote. About ten of the 
rnofi reafomlLle of t~e affembly declared their 
gratitude, and high approb ztion of thei r old 
friend De Grey; · but the numbers were in fa-· 
vour of th e new friend. And as no metaphy
fical dit1inct:ions relative to the idea. of a ma•• 
jority had ever e11ter J their thoughts, the moft 
numerou ~ party c,onftdered them(elves as. now 
beyond difpute in the right. They drew off on 

one 
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one fide in triumph, and their leader, who 
knew the confequence of a name in party mat
ters, immediate'ly difringui'{hed his partifans by 
the gallant riame of Archers, fl:igmatifing the 

friends of De Grey by the odious epithet of 
Greybeard s. ,_ 
- Amongf1 the Archers was a cL1fs, not very 

rem-ar kable for their mental qualificatio ns; but 
who, by-their bodily activity and by tt, e peculiar 
advantages annexed to their way ot life, rsnder
ed themfeives of the highdt confequence, efpe

cially to .he rich and enterprifmg. The judi
cious reader will apprehend that I allude to the 
p::rrons called day-fcholars. Amongfi: tnefe, 

- Fifher was Jifri ngu 1ilied by his knowledge of all 
the {heets and {hops in the adjacent town; and, 
though a dull fcholar, he had fuch reputation as 
a man of bufinefs, that whoever haii commif
fions to execute at the confeclioner's were fure 

I 

to apply to him. Some of the youngejl of his 
employers had, it is true, at times complained, 
that he made mifiakes of halfpence and pence 
in their accounts; but as thcfe affairs could 
never be brought to a public trial, Fi(her's cha-

/ • I 

rac1er and confequence were undimini{hed, till 
the fatal day when his aunt Barbara forb~d his 

vifiti . 
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vifits to the confectioner-or rather, till fhe , 
req~efied the confeB:ioner, who had his private 
reafqns for 9beying h'er, not to receive her ne-• 

' I phew's yifits, as he had made himfelf fick at his 
houfe, and Mrs. Barbara's fears for his health ~· .. ~ ~ ' •. ·-were inceifaut. 

Though his vifits to th~ confeEl:i<;mer's were 
thQs ,at an end, there were many other £hops 
open to him ; and, with officious zeal, he offer~ 
ed his fervices to the n~w Manager, ~o purchafe 
whateve:r: might be wanting for the theatre. 

Since his fat~cr's death, Fifhe, had bec:9me 4 
boarder at Dr. Middleton's; but his frequent 
vilii:s to hi$ :a unt ·Barbara afforded him oppor
tunities of going i_nto th~ town. The carpen
ter, ·De Grey's fr iend, was ~·fcard~d by A~cher, 
for having faid '.' lac~- a-daify !." when he faw 
that the old theatre w •S pulled d9w.l)_a_ A new 
carpenter and paper-hanger, rec~_m~ended by 
F1~er, were appointed to attend\ ,yirh their 
tool~, for orders at two o'clock. Arc;:her, i1m
patient to fhew his ingenuity and his generofity, 
gave his plan and his orders in a few minutes, 
in a mofl: decided manner.-" Thefe things,'' 
he obferved, " iliouid be done wich fome 
fpirit." 

.. ' To 
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To which the carpenter readily affented, and 

added, that " Gentlemen of fpirit never looked 

to the expence, but always to the effect." Upon 

this principle Mr. Chip fet to wurk with all 

poffible alacrity. In a few hours time lre pro

mifed to produce a grand effect. High expec

tations were formed ...... nothing was talked of but 

the new play-houfe; and fo intent upon it was , 

every head, that no ldfons could be got. Ar

cher was obliged, in the midft ofhis various oc

cupations'.:i to perform the part of grammar and 

dictionary for twenty different people. 

" Oh, ye Athenians !" he exclaimed, "how 

1 hard do I work to obtain your prai(e 1" 

Impatient to return to the theatre, the mo

ment the hours deftined for infiruction, or, as 

they are termed by fchool-boys, fchool -hours, 

were over, each prifoner ftarted up with a fhout 

of joy. , ' 

,~ Stop one moment, gentlemen, if you 

pleafe," faid Dr. fv1.i ddleton, in an aweful voice. 

" Mr. Archer, return to your place. -Are you 

~ll here?" -The names of all the boys were 

calied over, and when each had anfwered to his 

pame, Dr. Middleton faid, 

'' Gentlemen, 
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" Gentlemen, I am f orry to interrupt your 
amufements ;_ but, t~ll you have contrary orders 
from me, no_one, on pairi of my ferious difple ... 
fore; mun go into that buil ding," (pointing-to· 

, the place where the theatre was en·cl:ing-)
~, Iv1r. Archer, your carpenter is at the door, 
you will be fc_> good -as to . difmifs h1m.-I do , 
not thi.11k proper to give my reafons for thefe, 
orders; but you who kn.~w me," faid the doctor, 
~nd his eye turned towards De Grey, " wlll 
not fufpect me of cap.rice-I depend, gentle
men, upon your obedience." 

To the dead filence, with which thefe orders 
were received, fucceeded in ~ few minutes an 
univerfal groan-" So ! " f'Aid Tow.nfend~ " all 
our diverfion is over."-'~ So," whifpered 
Fi[her 'in the Manager's ear, " This is fome 
trick of the Greybeards, did you not obferve 
how he looked ,1t De Grey?" -Fired by this 
idea, which had never entered h1s mind before, 
Archer, fiarted from his reveri~, and £triking ' 
his hand upon the table, f wore, th.at he would 

·, not be_ ') Utwitted by any Greybeard in Europe 
-No, nor by all of them put together. The 
A: chers were furely a ,,match for them-he 
would fland by them, if they would fiand by 

hiin/' 
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him," he declared with a loud voice, " againft 
the whole world, and Dr. Middleton himfelf, 
with " little Premium" at his right hand." 

Every body admired Archer's fpirit, but were 
a little appalled at the found of i1:anding againft 
Dr. M icldleton. 

" Why not?" refumed the indignant l\1ana
ger, "Dr. Middleton, nor no docl:or upon earth 
fhall treat me with injufiice. - This, you fee, is 
a {hoke at me and my party, and I won't bear 
it." 

tc Oh, you are miftaken !" faid De Grey, 
who was the only one who dared to Ofpofe rea-
fon to the angry orator-" It cannot be a i1:roke 
aimed ,at " you and your party," for he does ' 
not know that you have a party." 

" .l'll make him know it, and I'll make you_ 
know it too," faid Archer; " b~fore I ' came ,, 
here you reigned alone, now your reign is over, 
Mr. De Grey. Remember my majority this 
morning, and your theatre laft night."-" He 
has remembered it,.'' faid Fiilier, '' you fee, the _ 
moment he was not to be our Manager, we were 
to have no theatre-no playhoufe-no piays. 
\Ve muft all fit down with our hands before us 

.___ -all 
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-all for "good reafons" of Dr. Middleton's, 
which he does not vouchfafe to tell us." 

"I won't be governed by any man's reafons 
that be won't tell me,,, cried Archer ; "he can
n0t have good reafons, or why not tell them.,; 

" N onfenfe ! we jhall not fufpect him of ca-
. I, , price. 
" w 'hy not t' 
'' Becaufe we who know him/' faid De Grey, 

"have never known him cap~cious." 
· " Perhaps not, I know nothing about him," 

faid Archer. 
"No;" faid De Grey, " for that very reafon 

I fpeak, who do know him. --Don't be in a 
paffion, Archer. 1

' 

" I will be in a paffion-I won't fubmit to 
tyranny-I won',t be made a fool of by a few 
foft words.-You don't.know me, De Grey
I'll go ·through with what I've begun-1 am 
M anager, and I will be Manager, and you ;{hall 
fee my theatre fini{hed in fpite of you, and my 
party triumphant." 

" Party," repeated De Grey.-" I cannot 
imagine what is in _the word "party" that feems 
to driv, you mad. VI e ney:er heard of parties 

till you came a1no.ngfi u,s.''. 
"No,; 
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cc No; before I came, I fay, nobody dared 

oppofe •you, but I dare s a1;<l 1 tell you to your 
face,-ta Ice care of me-a warm friend and a 
bittt r enemy [s my motto." 

" I am not your ene-m y ! -I believe you are 
out of your (enfes, Archer_\" faid he lauihing. 
1 "Out of my fenfes !-No~-y )U are rny ene
my !-Are rf◊t you my rival ?-Did not you 
win lhe premium ?-Did not you want to be 
:rv1anager ?-Anfwer me, are not yqu, in one 
word, a G reybearJ ?" 

" You called me a Greybeard, but· my name 
is De Grey," faid he, fi,il laughii1g. 

" Laugh on !" cric<l the- oth er furiou£1y. 
Come Archers, follow me !--we ·!ha 'l Lmgh by 
and by, I promife you." 
_ At the door Archer wa-s :!topped by Mr. 
Ch;p-'~ Oh; Mr. Chip, lam ordered to dif
charge you.'~ 

" Yes, Sir;· and here is a li ttl e bill-
" Bill! Mr. Chip-why,, you have not b.een 

at work for two hours!" 

" l~ot much over, Sir; but if you 'll pleafe 
to look into it, you'il fee i L's for a few Lhi,1gs 
you ordered. 'I'he fiuff is all I.aid out an<l de
iivered. 1~he paper, an.d the foftoon~bo;.dering 

' Q. fot 
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for the draw~ng-room fcene is cut out, and left 
yander, within." 

" Y ander, within !-I wifh you had not been 
in fuch a confounded hurry-fix-and~twenty 
fhillings !" cried he, "but I can't fray to tJlk 
about it now.-1'11 tell you, IVlr. Chip," faid 
Archer, lowering his voice, "what you mufr do 
for me, my good fellow."-Then drawing Mr. 
Chip afide, he begg_ed him to pull down fome of 
the wood-work which had been put up, and to 
cut it into a certain number of wooden bars, of 
which he gave him the dimenfions, with orders 
to place them all, when ready, under a hay-frack, 
which he pointed out. Mr. Chip fcrupled and 
hefitated, and began to talk of "the doElor." 
Archer immediately began to talk of the bill, 
and throwing down a guinea and a half, the 
confcientious carpenter pocketed the money di .. 
rectly, and made his bow. 

"Well, Mafter Archer," faid he, " there's 
no refufing you nothing.-You have fuch a 
way of talking one out of it-you manage mi: 
jufi: like a child." 

"Aye, aye!" faid Archer, knowing that he 
'had been chuated, and yet proud of managing a 
ca1penter-'~ Aye> aye> I know the way to ma

nage 
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nage every body-let the things be ready in an 

hour's time-and hark'e ! leave your tools by 

miftake behind you, and a thoufand of twenty-

1penny nails. -Afk no queftions, and keep your 

own counfel, like a wife man-off with you, 

and take care of'' the doctor." 

" Archers ! Archers ! - To the Archer's tree 

follow your"leader," cried he, founding his well 

known whifile as... a fignal.-His followers ga

thered round him, and he railing himfelf upon 

the mount, at the foot of the tree, counted his 

numbers, and then, in a voice lower than ufual, 

addreifed them thus: 

~~ My friends, is there a Greypeard amongfl: 

us ? If there is, let him ·walk off now-he has 

my free leave." 

No one ftirred. - " Then we are all Archers, 

and we will Gantl by one another-join hands 

my frie'nds. '? 

'J'hey all joined hands. 

" Promife me not to betray me, and I will go 

on-I afk no fecurity but your honour." 

They all gave their honour to be fecret and 

faithful, as he called it, and he went on -

" Did you ever hear of fuch a thing as a Bar

ring out, my friends?" 

Q l / They 
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Tb y had _heard of fuch a thing; but they had only heard of it, 
.Archer gave the hifiory of a Barring out, in 

w!1ich he had been concerned at his fchool ; in _ whch ;:he beys Rood out two days againPc the mc.{l...r, and gained their point at laft, which was 
a. weelc1s more holidays at Eafter. 

cc Bu t if we lliculd' not fucceed," fatd they., 
'' Dr. Tvlidcl ton is fo fteady, he never goes back from what he has faid ." 

-~ D'J you ever try Jo pµili him back ?-Let 
us be Heacly, and he·ll tremble-tyrants always 
trembl e wheil-

H 0,1 !" i:1terrupted a number of voices, er but 
he is not a tyrant, is he?" 

" Ail fchool-mafiers are tyrants, are not they: " rcpli d Archer, " and is not he a fchool-mafler ?'; 
To this logi- there was no an[ wer; but, 

fiill re:u2ant) they afked " Vhat they fhould 
get Gy a =. ... rri ng out ?" 

H Get! - L very thing ! - TvVhat we want ! -
which ii. eve y thing to lads of fpirit-victory and J;btrty ! - .car him out till he repeals his 
tyra,rnical law-till he let~ us rn to our own 

the,1~re 
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theatre again~ ?r till he tells us his '~ good rea 0 

fans" againft it. 
· " But perhaps h_e has reafons for not telling 

us." . 
· "Tmpo:ffible !'~ cried Archer, "that's the 

way_ we are always to be ge)Verned by a man i1~ 
a wig, who fays he has good reafons, and can'~ 
tell them.-A;e you fools ? ~Go-go back to 
De Grey-I (ee you are all Greybeards-Go 
:-:-who goes firft ?" 

Nobody wo~ld go fir.ft. 
" 1 will hav~ nothing to do with_- y~, if ye are 

re fol ved to be fl.aves ! " · 
" We won't be ilaves !" they a_11 exclaimed 

at once. . 

'~ Then," faid Archer, " fland o~t in the 
right and be free." 

" T he right."-·It would have taken up too 
much time to examine what '~ the right" was. 
Archer" was always fure, that "the right" was 
what his party ,,chofe to do-that is,- what he 
cho[e to do himfelf; and fuch is the influence 
of numbers upon each other in conq,t1ering the 
feelings of flume, and in confufing the powers 

l . 

of reafoning, that in a few minutes '' the right" 

I was forgotten, and each faid to himfelf, 
Q3 "To 
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'~Tobe fore, Archer is a very clever boy, 
and he can't be mifiaken ;"-or, " To be fure 
Tow11fend thinks fu, ~nd he would not do any 
thing to get us into a fcrape :"-or, " To be 
fure every body will agree to this but myfe lf, 
and r can't fiand out alont>l to be pointed at as 
a Greybeard a[1d a flave. Every body thinks it 
is right, and every body can't be wrong." 

By fome of thefe argl.lments, which paffed 
rapidly through the mind, wi thout his being 
confc1ous of them, each boy decided, and de
~eived himfelf-what none would have done 
alone, none (crupled to do as a party. 

It wc:J,:, determined then, that thqe !hould be 
a Barring out. The arrangement of the affaif 
was left tP ~heir z:iew Manager, to ·whom they 
all pledged implicit obedience. 

Obedience, it feems, is neceffary, even from 
rebels to their ringleaders-not reaJonabie, but 
implicit obedience. 

Scarcely had the .. ffembly adjourned to the 
Ball-alley, when Fifher, with an important 
length of face, came up to the Manager, and de
fired to fpeak one word to him-

" My advice to you, Archer, is, to do no• 
thing in this till we have confulted _you know 
who about whether it's {ight or wrong." 

"You 
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cc You know who !-Who do you mean? 

-M ake hafl:e, - and don't make fo many 

. faces, for I'm in a hurry.-Who is" You know 
who?" 

." The old woman," faid Fiilier .gravely; ,. 
. , I 

·'' th~ Gypfey. u . 

" Y ou may confult the old woman," faid 
Archer, burfl:ing out a laughing, '' about whaCs 
right and wrong, if you pleafe; but no old wo
m an £hall decide for me." 

'' No ; but you don't take me," faid Fifher, 
" You don't take me. By right and wrong, 
I mean lucky and unlucky." 

" V/hatever I -do will be lucky," replied 
Archer. ~,My Gypfey told you that already." 

" I know, I know," faid Fi{her, " and what 
Ihe faid about your friends being lucky-that 
went a great way with many," added he, with 
a fagacious nod of his head, " I can -tell you 
that-more than you think.-Do you ~now," 
faid he, laying hold of Archer's b'utton, t< I'm 

, in the fecret. There are nine of us · have crook
ed our little fingers upon it, not to f!:ir a :fl:ep 
till we get her advice; and ilie has appointed · 
me to .. meet her about particular bufinefs of my 

ov1n 
/ 
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OW,! a~ eig1:f-, So 1'm to confult her and tq 
bring brr an[wer.'' 

1\rcher knew too well how to govern fools to 
attempt to reafon with them; and, infiead of 
laughing any longer at Fifher's rid;culous -~u
perfiition, he was determined to take advantage 
of it. He affet-t'ed . to be per(~aded of the wif
dom of the meafure-looked at his watch, urged 
him to be exaB: to a momi:nt, conjured him to 
remember exaB:ly the words of the oracle, and, 
above all things, to demand the lucky hour and 
minute when the ,Barring cut fuould begin. 

With thefe infiruB:ions, Archer put his watch 
into the folemn dupe's hand, and lefr him to 
count' the fecorids, till the moment of his ap
pointment, ·~ hil!t he ran off himfelf to pre~ar~ 
the oracle. At a little gate which locked into a 
lar.e) through which he guefied that the GypCey 
muft paf<; , he fiationed himfelf) faw her, gave 
her half a crown and her inHruclions, made his 
efcape, and got back unfufpeB-ed to Fifher, 
whom he found in the attitude in which he had 
left him, watching the motion of the minute
hand. 

Proud of his fecret commiffion, Fifher Douch
ed his hat, he knew not why, over his face, and 

· proceeded 
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proceeded towards the appointed fpot. rro 
keep, as he had been charged to do by Archer, 
within the letter of the law,- he {lood behind the 
forbidden building and waited fome minutes. 
Through a gap in the hedge the old woman at 
length made her: appearance, muffied up and 
looking cautioufly about her. 

" There's nobody near us ! " faid Fifoer, and 
he began to be a little afraid.-" \Vhat anf wer," 
faid he, recoUeB:ing hirnfelf," about my Livy r' 

"Loft !-Loft !-Loft!" faid the GypfeY:,. 
lifting up her hands, "never, never, never tq 
be found 1-But no matter for that now-that . -

is not your errand to-njght-. no tricks \Vith me 
-fpeak to me of what is next ycrnr heart/' 

Fi!her, afioni{hed, put his hand upon _ ~i~ 
~1eart, told her all that ilie knew before, and re
ceived the ar.f wers, which Archer ha<l <liB:ated 
-" That the Archers {hould be lucky as long 
as-they !tuck to their JVIanager and to one ano_. 
ther; that the Barring out iliou}d end in woe, 
~f not begun precifely a~t~e-~lock fnould ftrik; 
nine on W ednef~~y night ; but if begun ii1 
that lucky moment, and all obedient to thei, ludy: 
leadr.r, all fliould end vi 1eil.'~ · . ' ' 

A thought 
' . \ 
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A thought, a provident thought now fl-ruck 
Fifuer; for ev~n he had fome forefight, where 
his favourite pailion was concerned.-'' Pray, 
in our Barring out, iliall we be fi:arved ?" 

1 " No," faid the G-ypfey, " not if you tr'ufl: 
to me for food, and if you give me money 
enough-filver won't do for fo many, gold is 
what rrlufi: crofs my hand." 

'' I have no gold," faid Fifuer, « and I don't 
know what you mean by " fo many,"-I'm 
pnly talking of number one, you know-,,.l muft 
take care 0f that firft." 

So, as Fitber thought th;t it was poffible 
that Archer, cleveF as he was, might be difap_
pointed in his fupplies, he determined to take 
fec ret meafures for himfelf. His aunt Barbara's 
interdi ct ion had £hut him out of the confec
tioner's !hop, but he flattered himfelf that he 
~ould out,..wit his aunt ; he therefore begged 
the Gypfey to procure him twelve buns by 
Thurfday mornin §'", and br:ng them fecretly to 
one of the windows of the fchool -room. 

As Fifher did not produce any money_ whe11 
he made thi s pt:.,Of)ofal, it was at fir!1 abfolutely 
rejected ; but a bribe at length conquered his 
difficult1eG; and tpe bribe which Fi!her found 

himfdf 
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hirn(elf obliged to give-for he had no pocket 

money left of his own, he being as much rejlrill~ 

ed in that article as Archer was indulged-the 

bribe that he found hirnfelf obliged to give to 

quiet the Gypfey was half a crown, whidi 

Archer had entrufied to him to buy candles for 

the theatre.-" Oh," thought he to himfelf, 

,~ Archer's fo carele[s about money, he will 
never think of afking me for the half crown 

again ; and now he'll want no candles for the 

theatre-or at any rate it will be fome time 

firft ; and may be aunt Barbara may be got to 

give me that much at Chrifimas-then, if the 

worft comes to the worfi, one can pay Archer. 

-My mouth waters for the buns, and have 'em 

J muft now." 

So, for the hope of twelve buns, he facrificed 
the money which had been entrufied to him.

The meaneft motives, in mean minds, often 

prompt to the commiffion of thofe great faults, 

to which, one fhould think, nothing but fome 

violent paffion could have tempted. 

The ambafiador having thus, in his opinion, 

concluded his own and the public bu11nefs, re

turned well fatisfied with the ref ult, after re-' 

ceiving the Gypfey's reiterated promife to tap 

thret 
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three times at the window on Thurfday morn-
mg. 

The day appointed for the Barring out at 
length arrived, and Archer, alfcmbltng the con
federates, informed them, that all was prepared 
for carrying their defign into execution ; that 
he now depended for fuccefs upon their punclu
ality and courage. He had, within_ the lafl: two 
hours, got all the bars ready to fafien the doors 
and window fhutters of the fchool-room ; he 
had, with the affiftance of two of the day-fcho
lars who were of the party, fent into the town 
for provifions, at his own expence, which wouid 
m;ike a handfome fupper for that night; he had 
alfo negociated with fome coufins of his, who 
lived in the town, for a confiant fupp]y in 
future. 

" Blefs me," exclaimed Archer, fuddenly 
flopping in this narration of his fervices, 
" there's one thing, after all, I've forgot, we_ 
!hall be undone without it-Fifher, pray did 
you ever buy the cand les for the play-houfe." 

" No, to be fure," replied FiCner, extremely 
frightened, " you know you don't w ant candles 
for the pla y-houfe now.'~ 

"Not 
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"l~ot for the play-hou(e, but for the Barring
eut-we foal! be in the dark, man-you mufc 
run this minute, run." 

~, For candles ?" faid Fi!her confufed, "how 
many ?-what fort?" 
· " Stupidity!" exclaimed Archer, "you are 

a pretty fellow at a dead lift !-Lend me a pen-
; 

cil and a bit of paper, do; I'll write down 
what I want myfelf !-VI ell, what are you 
fumbling for ?" 

"For money!" faid Fiilier, colouring. 
" Money, man ! Didn't I give you half a 

crown the other day ?" 
"Yes," replied Fiiher, fl:ammering; « but 

I wasn't fure that that might be enough." 
" Enough! yes, to be fure it will-I don't 

know what you are at." 
" N othipg, nothing," faid Fiilier, « here, 

w:·ite upon this then," fai<l Fifher, putting a 
piece of paper into Archer's hand, upon which 
Archer wrote his orders.-'' Away, away !'' 
cried he. 

And away went Fifhei-.-He rc.:turned; but 
not until a confider:ible time afterwards. 

They were at fupper when he returned
" Fifher ahvays comes in at f pper-ti:1~e," ob
forvcd one of t c Grcybeards, carelefr,y. 

R ~' Well, 
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' ' Well, and would you have him come i11 

after fupper-time," fai d T ownfend, who always 

fupplied his party with ready wit. 

" I've got the candles," vvhi(pe red Fi!her., 

as he paffed by Archer to his place-" And 

the tinder-box?" faid Archer. 

" Yes; I got back from my aunt Barbara 

uncle!' pretence, that I muG: fi-uJy for repe ti1ion

day an hour later to-night-So l got leave. -

Was not that clever ?" 
A dunce always thinks it clever ro cheat 

even by fober lies. 
How M r. F i!her procured the candles and 

the tinder-box wi thout money, and v:ith ou t 

credit, for he baa 110 credit, we fhall di[cover 

in future. 

Archer and his affociates had agreed to :ftaYi 

the lafr in the fchool -room, and as foon as th 

Greybearjs were gone out to bed, he as th 

fignal was to {hut and lock one door, Town

fend the other; a th ird confpirator was to fhik 

a light, in cafe they fhould not be able to fecur 

a candle; a fourth was to take charge of th 

candle as fo on as ligh ted; and all the rcfi wer 

to run to their bars, which were fecreted in thG 

room; then to fix them to the common faf. en 
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fog bars of the window, in. the manner in which 

they had been previoufl y inCT-ruB:ed by the Ma~ 

nager. Thus each had his part a:ffigned, anc! 

each was warned, that the fuccefs of the whole 

depended upon their order and punctuality. 

Order and punctuality it appears are necef

(ary even in a Barring out, at1.d even rebellion 

}nufi: have its laws. 

The long expected moment at length ar

rived. P,e Grey and his friends, unconkious 

of w~at was going forward, walked ou~ of the 

fchool -room as uCual at bed time. The clock 

beg.an to H:rike nine. There was cnt Grey

beard left in the room, who was packing up 

fome of his bo@ks, which had bee11 lef~ 4bout 

by accident~ It is jrr,poffible to defcribe the 

impatience with }v'.1ich he was watcqed, efpe-

cially by Fifher, and the I}ine who depended 

1apon the Gypfey oracle. 

When he bad got all his books together un"? 

der hi s arm, he let one of them fall; and whilfl: 

l1e ftooped to pick it up Archer gave the fignal~ 

The doors were {4ut, locked, and double

?ocked in an inftant. A light was fhuck, and 

each ran to his pof}:. The bars were all in t~~ 

fame moment put up to the windows, and Ar .• 

R 2 cher~ 
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. ~her, when he had tried them all, and feen that 
they were fecure, gave a loud " Huzza !"-in 
whjch he was joined by all the parcy mofi man
fully-by all bt.Jt the ponr Greybeard) who, the 
picture of aftoniiliment, fiocd frock Hill rn the 
rnidfr of them with h'1s books under his arm; 
,at which fpeB:aclc To~vr1!~nd, who enjoyed the 
frolic of the fray more than any thing elfe, bur.A: 
into an immoderate fit of laughter.-'' So, my 
little Greybeard," [did he, holding a candle full 
in his eyes., " _ whpt think you of all this?
How came you amongft the wicked ones?' ' 

'' I dop't know indeed/ ' faid the little boy 
very gravely, '' you £hut me up amongft: you
yvon't you let me out ?" 

" Let you out! No, no, my little Grey
beard," faid Archer, catching hold of h:rn, and 
~ragg.ing him to the window bars-- '~ Look ye 
~ere-Touch thefe-Put your hand to them
pull, pu(h, kick~Put a little fpirit into itll 
inan-~ick like an Archer, if ye can-a way 
'y,'ith ye. It's a pity that the King of the 
Greybeards is not here to admire me -I'fhould 

' like to 11:ew him our fortifications. But con c~ 
my merry- men ail, now to the feafi. -Out vvith 

the 
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' the· table into the middle of the room-Goo<l 

~heer, my jolly Archers! -I'm your l\Ianager ?" 
Townfend, delighted with th:! bL CT:k, rubb--d 

1· his hands, and capered aboi.lt t.\e ro.:>m, Vvhilfr 

the preparations for the feaft were hurried for

ward. 
" Four candles ! -Four candles on the ta

ble. Let's have things in i1y1c when we are 

about it, Mr. Manager," cried Townfend. 

" Places! -Places! There's nothing like a 

fair fcramble, my boys - Let every one take 

care of him[elf--Halloo ! Grey~b-eard, I've 

knocked Greybeard down here in the fcuffie

Get up again, my lad, and fee a little of life." 

" 1,,J o, no," cried Fifher, " he fhan\.fup 

- with us." 
" No, no," cried the Manager, " he ilian't · 

live with us; a Greybeard is not fit company 

for Archers." 

" No, no," cried Townfend, " evil com

munication corrupts good manners." 

So ivith one unanimous hifs they hunted the 

poor little gentle boy into a corner; and having 

pent him up with benches, Fifher opened bis 

books for him, which he thought the greatefr 

mortification, and fet up a candle befi<le him -

R 3 " here, 
, 
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~, There, now he looks like a Greybeard as he 
~s'!" cried they. 

" Tell me what's the Latin for cold roafi: 
b~ef ?" faid Fiilier, exulting, and they returned 
W their feafr. 

~ong and loud they revelled. They had a 
fe~- bottles of cyder. " Give me the cork
fcrew, the cyder fhan't be kept till it's four," 
~ried Townfend, in anf wer to the Manager, 
who, when he beheld the provifions vaniili 1ng 
with furprifil')g rapidity, began to fear for the 
morrow. 

" Hang to-morrow !" cried Townfend, 
" let Greybeards think of to-morrow; Mr. 
Manager, here's your good health." 

The Archers all fi-ood up as their cups were 
filled to drink the health of their chief with an 
µni verfal cheer. 

But at the moment that the cups were at 
their lips, and as A re her bo_wed to thank the 
company, a f udden iliower from above afio
~\{hed the whole au~mbly. They looked up 
and beheld the rofe of a watering engine, vGhofe 
long neck appeared through a trap-door in the 
ceiling. 

'' Your 
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~, Your good health, Mr. Manager!" faid 

a. voice, which was known to be the gardener's!! 

and in the midft _of their furprife and difmay the 

candles were fuddenly extingullhed-rhe trap

door fhut down, and they were left in utter 

oarknefs. 

" The Dev.if_!" fatd Archer-

" Don't fwear, Mr. l\1anager," faid the 

fame voice from the ceiling, '~ l hear every 

word you fay." 

"" Mercy upon us !" exclaimed Fiilier. 

"' The clock," added he, whifpering, " muft 

have been wrong, for it had-not done ihiking 

vvhen we began. -Only you remember, Ar

cher; it had juft done before you had done 

locking your door." 

" Hold your tongue, blockhead!" faid Ar

cher.--'' \Veil, boys ! were ye never in the 

dark before ? You are not afraid of a !bower 

of r:.li n, I hope-Is any body drowned?" 

~" No," faid they with a 'faint laugh, " but 

what fhall we do here in the dark all night long, 

.ind all 'day to-morrow ?-we can't unbar the 

ihu tters." " It's a wonder nobody ever thought 

of that trap~door ! " faid Townfend. 
The 
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The trap-door had indeed efcaped the Ma
nager's obfervation; as the houfe was new to 
bim, and the ceiling being newly white-wafhed, 
the o_?ening was fcarcely perceptible, Vexed 
to be out-generailed, ancf fiill more vexed to 
have it remarked, Archer poured forth a volley 
of i_ncoherent exclamations, and reproaches 
againfi thofe, who were thu ~ fo foon difcouraged 
by a trifle: _and groping for the tinder box, he · 
aiked if any thing could be eafrer than to firike 
a light again. 
· The light appeared. But at the moment 
that it made the tinder-bo_x vifibl_e1 another 
fuower from above 'aimed, and aimed exactly 
at the tinder-box, drenched it with water, and 
rendered -it totally unfit for further fervice . 

Archer in a fu,ry ciafhed it to the ground. 
And now for the firfl: time he felt what it was 
to be the unfuccefsfu l head of a party. He 
heard in his turn the murmurs of the difcon
tented, changeable populace; and recoilect:ng 
all his bars and bolts, and in genious contri
vances, he was more provoked at their blaming 
him for this one only ovedight, than he was 
grieved at the difafter itfelf. 

6 " Oh, 
; 
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« Oh, my hair is all wet!" cried one dole .. 
fully. 

'' Vlring it then/' faid Arcner. 
" l\!J y hand's Ct.Jt with ycur broken glafs,'9 

~cried another. , 
" Glafs !" cried a third, " mercy! is there 

broken glafs ? and ies all about) I fuppofe, 
amongfr the fopper-a;.1d I had but one bit of 
J:>read all the time. 

"Bread!" cried Archer~" Eat, if you want 
it-Here's a piece here, and no glafs ne.ir it." 

" It's all wet-And 1 don?t lik~ dry bread 
py itfeif~That's no feaft/' 

'~ Heigh :- day !--What, nothing but moan
ing ar1d grumbling! -If thefe are the joys oft; 
!3arring out," cried Townfend, ~, I'd rather 
be fnug in my bed. I expell:e<l that we !hould 
have fat 1:IP till twelve -o'clock, talking and 
lau_ghing and finging." 

~< So you may ftill, what hinders you?" faid 
Archer-" Sing and we'll join you,, anJ I fhould 
be glad-thofe fello\VS over-head heard us fing
~ng. Beg in, Townfend-

" Come now all ye focial Powers, 
" Sp .. ead your in~uence o'er us"-

or 
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or elfe- '' Rule Britannia ! Britannia rule the 
' 

waves! 

" Britons never· will be flaves." 

Nothing can be more melancholy than forced 

merriment. In vain they roared in chorus. In 
vain they tried to appear gay-It would not do~ 

The voices died away, a·nd dropped off one by 

one. They had each provided himfelf with a 

great coat to fleep upon, but now in the dark 

,there Wa$ a peevifh Ccrambling contefi for the 

~oats, and half the company, in very bad hu

mour, fl-retched themfelves , upon the benche~ 

for the night. 

There is great p1eafure in bearing ~ny thing 

that has the appearance of hardfh ip, as long as 

there is any glory to be acquired by it; but 

when people feel themfelves foiled, there is no 

further pl'eafure in endurance: and if in their 

misfortune there is any mixture of the riJicu

lous, the motives for heroifm are immediately 

defl:royed. Dr. Middleton had probably con'... 

fidered this in the choice he made of his firfl: 
' ' ' 

~ttack. ,. 
Archer, who had fpent the night as a man~ 

who had- the cares of government upor his 

Jhoulde~s, rofe early j~ the morning, whilrc 
e1 ery 
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~very body elfe was faft afleep. In the night 
he had revolved the affair of the trap-door, and 
a new .danger had alarmed him. It was poffi
ble that the enemy might defcend upon them 
through the trap-door. The room had been 
built high to admit a free .circulation of air. It 

was twenty feet high; fo that it was in vain t0 
think of r~aching to the trap.adoor. As foon as 
the day-light appeared Archer rofe foftly, that 
he might reconnoitre, and devi[e fome method 
.of gua rding again fl: this new danger. Luckily 
the~e were r()und holes in the top of the win:. 

dow !butters, which admitted fufficient light for 
him to work by. The remains of the foak'ed 

fe afr , wet candles, and broken glafs fpread over 
the table in the middle of the room, looked 
rather dif mal thi~ morning. _ 

« A pretty fet of fellows I have to manage !" 
faid Archer, contemplating the groupe of Deep
ers before him.-~, lt is· well they have fome
body to think for .th~m. 1~ ow if I wanted
which, thank goodnefs, I 9on't- but if I did 
want to call a call cabinet-cou ncil to ~y affiA:- . . 
ance, who could I pitch upon ?-Not this {l u

pid fncrer~ who is dreaming of Gypfeys> if he · 

1$ 
., 
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is dreaming of any thing," continued Archer:;i -

as -he loob:d into Fiilier's open mouth, 

" This next chap is qui~k enough; but then 

he is fo fond of having every thi:1g his o'vvn 

way. 
" And this curl-pated monkey, v1•hn is grin

ning in his fleep, is ali tongue1 and no brains. 

" Here are braim, thou~.h noboc.ly v1rould 

think it, in this lump/' f-aid he, looking at a fat, 
rolled up, heavy-breathing fleeper; l, bur WP.at 

fignify brai_ns to fuch a lazy dog; I might kick 

him for my foot-baH this half. hour before I 
fuould get him awake . 

'' This lank--jawed Harlequin hefide him is a 

handy fellow, to be fure; but then if he h~s 

hands he has no head-and he'd be afraid of his 

own ihaciow too, by this light, he is fuch a 

coward! 

" And Townfend, why h-e has puns in p'enty; 

but when there's any work to be done, he's the 

wodt fellow to be, near o,1e in the world-he 

can do nothing but !augh at his own puns. 

" Thjs poor little fellow) that vve hunted _ 

into the corner, has more fenfe th,:i.r1 all of i ne1'1 

put together; but then he i~ a Greybeard .. , 
Thus 
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Thus fpecu1ated the chief of a party upon his 
· flee.ping friends.-Ana how did it happen, that 
he lhould be fo ambitious to pleafe and go-vern 
this fet, when, for each individual of which it 
was compofed, he felt fuch fupreme contempt? 
-He had for,med them into a party, had given. 
them a name, and he was at their head.-If 
thefc be not good reafons, none better can be 
affigned for Archer's conduct. . 

" I wifh ye could all ileep on," faid he, " but 
I muft waken ye, though you will b~ only in 
my way. The found of my hammeri'ng mufi: 
waken them-Jo I may as weH do the thing 
handfomcly, and flatter fame of them by pre-

. tending to afk their advice." - · 
Accordingly he pulled two or three to waken 

them.-" Come, Townfend, waken, my b9y ! 
-Here's fome diverfion for you-up 1 up !1

~ 

' ' Divedion !" cried To.wnfend, "I'm your 
.man! ..:...I'm up-up to any thing." 

So, under the name of diverjion, Archer fet 
Townfend to work at four o'clock in the morn
ing. They had nails, a few tools, and feveral 
fpars, frill left from the wreck of the play~hou[e. 
rl'he.fe, by Archer's directions, they iharpened 
at pne end, and nailed them to the ends of fe-

S vernl 
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vera:I forms. All hands were now called to 

' clear away the fupper things, and to erect thefe 

forms perpendicularly under the trap-door; 

and, with the a:ffifi-ance of a few braces a che

vaux-de-fri(e was formed, upon which nobody 

could venture to de(cend. At the farthefi- end 

of the room they likewife formed a penthoufe 

of the tables, under which they propofed to 

b1~eakfaft, fecure from the pelting fi-orm, if it 

fhould again a{fail them through the trap-door. 

They crouded under the penthou(e as foon as it 

was ready, and their admiration of its ingenuity 

paid the workmen for the job. 

" Lord ! I ihall like to fee the gardener's 

phiz through the trap-door, when he behGlds 

the fpikes under him!" cried Townfend.

" Now for breakfafi- ! " 

" Aye, now for breakfaft," faid Archer, look

ing at his watch; " pa-fl: eight o'clock, and my 

town boys not come !-I don't underftand 

this ! " 
Archer had expected a confi-ant fupply of pro

vifions from two boys who lived in the town, who 

were coufins of his, and who ha<l promifed to 

come every day, and put food in at a certain hole 

in the wall> in which a ventilator ufuall y turned. 
This 
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This ventilator Archer had taken down, and 
had contrived it fo, that it could be eafily re
moved and replaced at pleafure ; but, upon ex
amination, it was now perceived that the hole 
had been newly fiopped up by an iron back, 
which it was impoffible to penetrate or re
move. 

'' It never came into my head that any body 
would ever have thought of the ventilator but 
myfelf !" exclaimed Archer, in great perplexity. 
~He lifiened and waited for his coufins, but n<? 
coufins came; and, at a late hour, the company 
were obliged ~o breakfafi upon the fcattered 
f!agments of the lafi night's feafi. That feafl: 
had be~n fpread with fuch imprudent profufion, 
that little now remained to fatisfy the hungry 
guefls. Archer, who well knew the effect 
which the apprehenfion of a fcarcity would have 
upon his affociates, 9id every thing that could 
be done by a bold countenance and reiterated 
aifertions to perfuade them, that his coufin~ 
~oul<l certainly come at la{t, and that the fup- ' 
plies were only delayed.-Th~ delay, however, 
was alarming. ' 

Filher alone heard the Manager's calcula.tions, 
a1id faw the public fc;ars µ11moved. Secretly 

S 2 reJ01crng 
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re301cing in his own wifdom, he walked from 

window to window9 flily lifrening for the dyp

fey's frgnat-" There it is ! " cried he, with 

more joy fparkling in his eyes than had ever 

enlighte,ned them before ; " Corne this way, 

Archer-but don't tell any body-hark! 'do ye 

he-ar thofe three taps at the window !-This is 

the old woman with twelve buns for me !-I'll 

give you one whole one for yourfelf, if you will 

unbar the win<low for me," 

" U-nbar the wi·ndow !" interrupted Archer; 

~, no, that I won: t, for you or the Gypfey ei

ther; but I have head enough to ger your buns 

without that. - But fray; there is fomething of 

Jnore confeqµence than your twelve buns-I 

mufi think for ye all, I fee, regul arly." 

~o he fummoned· a council and propofe~, 

that every one fhould (ubfcribe, and trufi the 

fubfcripti6n to th e Gyp!ey, to purchafe ,a frefn 

fupp! y of provifrons. Archer laid down a 

gurnea ~f his own money for his fubfcr iption j 

at which fight all the company c1ap.ped - their 

haqds, and :1 is popularity roie to a high pitch 

with their renewed hopes of plenty. Now, 

having made a lift of their wams, they foldec;I 

t!1e money in the pafer? pu~ it into a bag, which -

_ - /1rcher 
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Archer tied to a long {hi ng, and, having broken 
the pane .of glafs behind the round hol°e in the 
window {hutter, he let down the bag to the 
Gypfey. She promifed to be punll:ual, and 
having filled the bag with Fi!her's twelve buns, 
they Were drawn up in triumph) and every body 
anticipateG! the pleafure with which they fhould 
fee the fame bag drawn up at dinner-time. The 
buns were a litt1e _fqueezed in being drawn 
through the hole in the window fhutter; bu~ 
Archer -immediately fawed out a piece of the 
fhutter, and broke the co:refponding panes in 
each of the other windows, to prevent fufpidon, 
and to m~ke it appear that they had all been 
broken to admit air. 

What a pity that fo -_much ingenuity fhoul<l 
have been employed to no purpofe. lt may 
have furprifed the in telligent reader, that the 
Gypfey was fo punctual to her promife to 
Fiilier; but we mufi recollect, that her appa .. 
rent integri.ty was only cunning; {he was punc~ 
tual that fue might be employed again-> that 
ihe might be · entrufied with _the conrribution 
which, {he forefaw, mufl be rai [ed amongft the 
fo,mi!hing garrifon. No fooner had {he receiv .. 
ed the--money than he'r end vvas gained. ' 

S 3 Dinner-
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Dinner-time came-it fl-ruck three, four, 

five, fix. They !1£1:-ened with hungry ears, but: 

no fignal was heard. The morning had bee~ 

very long, and Archer had in vain-tried to dif

fuade them from devouring the re~ainder ~f 

the provifi.ons before they were fure of a fre{h 

fupply. And now, thole who had been the 

mofi confident were the mofi impatient of thetr 

difappointment. · 

Archer, in the di vifion of the food, had at

tempted, by the mofl: fcrupulous exaB:nefs, to 

content the public, and he was both afionifl1~d 

and provoked to perceive that his impartiality 

was impeached. So differently do people judge 

in different fituations !-He was the firfi per

fon to accufe his mafier of inj u!tice, and the 

leafl: capable of bearing fuch an imput.: tio·n 

upon him[e!Hrom others·. He now experienced 

fome of the joys of power, and the delight of 

managing unreafonable numbers. 

" Have not I done every thing I could to 

pltafe ye ?-Have not I !pent my money to buy 

ye food ?-Have not I divided the lafl: morfel 

with ye ?-I have not tafl:ed one mouthful to

day ~-Did not I fet to work for ye at fun-rife ? 
Did not I lie awake all night for ye ?-Have 

not I bad all the Jabour, all the anxiety ? -
Look 
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Look round and fee my contrivances, my work, 
17zj generofity ! -: And after all, you think me a 
tyrant, becaufe I want you to have common 
fenfe.-Is not this bun ·which I hold in my 
hand my own ?-Did not I earn it by my own 
ingenuity from tb~t felfi!h Ju nee ( pointing to 
Fifher) wh~ could never have gotten one of his 
twelve · buns, if I had not foewn him how; 
eleven of them he has eaten fince morning foi; 
his own £hare, without offering any mortal a 
morfel ;. but I fco~n to eat even what is jufily 
my own, whe? I fee f? many hu~gry creat~res 
longing for it. l was not going to touch this 
lafi morfel myfelf; I only begged yoµ to keep 
it till f upper time, when perhaps you'l l want i't 
more, and Townfend, wh·o c~n~t bear the f1ight
efi thing that croffes his own vyh~ms, 4nd who 
thinks there?s nothing in this world to be 
minded but his own diverfion, catls· me a tyrant. 
-You all of you promifed to obey me -the firfr 
thing I afk you to do for your own good, and 
when, if you had common fenfe, you mufi know I 
can want nothing but your good, you rebel again.ft 
me. -Traitors !-Fools !-Ungrateful fools !" 

Archer walked up and down unable to com
mand his emotion, whilft, for the moment, trie 
difcontented multitude was filenced~ 

" Here" 
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« Here," faid he, firiking his hand upon 

the little boy's fhoulder, ~, Here's the only one 

amon 5ft ye, who has ;1ot uttered one word of 

reproach or compl aint, and he has had but one 

bit of bread-~a bit that I gave him myfelf this 

day.-;- Here !" faid he, fnatching the bun, which · 

nobody had dared to touch~" Take it-it's 

rnine-::-I give it to you, though you are a Grey

beard - you dHerve it - eat it, and be an 

Archer .-.You Cna1l be my captain-will you ? " 

faid he, li ft ing bi111 llP in his arms above the 

r~ft. 
"I like you now,n faid ~he li ttle boy cou

rageoufly; " but 1 love D e Grey better; he 

. has always been my friend, and he advifed me 

never to call myfe1f any of thofe n ames, Archer 

or Greybeard,. fo I won't...,,,though I am {hut in 

here, I have nothing to do with it-I love Dr. 

Middleton; he was never unjuft to rm; and, 

I dare fay that he has very good ,reafons, as De 
Grey faid, for forbidding us to go ~nto that 

houfe-befides, it's his own. 

Inftead of admiring the good fenfe and freadi

nefs of th.is little lad, A~cher fuffered Townfend 

. to' fnatch the untafted bun out of bis hand s. 
. 

. 

He flung it at the hole in the window> but 1t 
fell 
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fell back. The Archers fcrambled for ·it, and 
Fifuer eat it. -

Archer faw this, and was fenfible that he had 
not done handfomely in fuffering it. A few 
moments ·ago he had admired his own genero
fity, and though he had felt the injufiice of 
others, he had not accufed himfelf of any. J{e 
turned away from . the little boy, and ~tting 
down -at one end of the table hid h~s face in hi~ 
hands. He continued immoveable ·in this pof
ture for fome time. 

'·' Lord!" fai<l Townfend, " it was an ex-,,, 
cellent joke!" 

" Pooh!" faid Fifuer, " what a fool, to 
think fo much about a bun!" 

" Never mind, Mr. Archer, .if you are 
thin k-ing about me,'' faid the, little boy, trying 
gently to !Jul! his hands from his face. 

Archer fiooped down, and lifted him up 
upon the ~able; at which fi ght the enraged par
tifans fet up a general hifs-" He has forfaken 
u s !-He deferts his party !-He wants to be a 
Greybeard !--After he has got us all into this 
fcrape he wi ll leave us!" 

" I am not going to leave you," cried Ar
cher-'" !-,To one ihall ever acctJfe me of de

ferting 
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ferting my party. I'll fl:ick by the Archer~, 

right or wrong, I tell you, to the !aft moment.' 

But this little fellow-Take it as you pleafe, 

mutiny if you will, and throw me out of the 

window-Call me tra itor! coward l Greybeard r 
- This little fellow is worth you all put to

gether, and I'll frand by him againft whoever 

dares to lay a finge_r upon him-And the next 

morfd of food that I fee fuall be his-Touch 

him who dar~s ! '' 
1 he commanding air with w~ich Archer 

fpoke and lvoked; and the belief, that the little 

boy deferved his protection_, frlenced the crowd. 

'But the fiorm was only hufhed. 

No found of merriment was now to be heard, 

no battkdore and ihuttlecock-no ball-no 

marble!-. Some fat in a corner~ whi(pering 

their willies that Archer would unbar the doors 

and g ive ' up. Others firetching their arms, 

and gdping as they fa untered up and down the 

room, wifh t: d for air} or foo~ or water. F ifoer 

and his nine, who had luch firm dependence 

upon the Gyp1ey, now gave themfelves up to 

u tter dc(µai r. lt was eig ht o'clock, growing 

darker and darker every minute, and no can

dles, no light could they have. ' The pro(pe2 
of 
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of another long dark night made them frill 
more difcontented. Townfend ar the head of 
the yawners, and Fi{her at the head of the 
hungry malcontents, gathered round Archer 
anJ .the few yet unconquered fpirits, demanding 
'' how long he meant to keep them in th1s dark 
dungeon ? and whether he expected, that they 
fhould fiarve themfelves to death for his fake?" 

The idea of giving up was more intolerable 
to A re her than all the ref!:; be faw, that the 
majority, his own convincing ar:gument, was 
againH him. He was therefore obliged to con
defcend to. the. arts of perfuafion. · He flattered 
fome with hopes . of food from the town-boys. 
Some he reminded of their promifes. 01:hers 
he prai{ ed for former prowefs ; and others he 
ihamed by the ,repetition of their high vaunt,? 
in the beginning of the bul!nefs. 

It was at length refoived that at all events 
they would hold out. With this determination 
they {hetched thernfelves again to Deepr for the 
fecond nig,1t, in weak and weary obfl:inacy • 

.Archer flept longer and more fou:idly than 
ufual the next morning, and when he_awoke...
he found his hands tieq_ behind h_im. Three or four boys had j uft got hold <>f his feet, \Yhich 

" 
1 they 
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they prdfed down, whiHl: the trembling hands 

of Fiiher were faflening the cord round them. 

Vvith all the force which rage could infpirc, 

Archer ftruggled and roared to " his .llrchers)" 

-hi.s friends-his party !-for help againft the 

traitors. 

But all kept aloof. Townfend in particular 

flood laughing, and looking 'on-" I beg your 

pardon, Archer, b~t really you look fo droll! 

-All alive and kicking !-Don't be angry

I'm fo weak, I cannot help laughing to day." 

The packthn~ad cracked-'' His · hands are 

fre'e !-He's loofe !" cried the leafc of the boys, 

and ran away, whilfl: Archer leaped up, and 

feizing hold of Fi!her w1th a powerful grafp, 

fternly demanded " what.he meant by this t" 

" Afk: my party"-fajd Fiiher terrified

" they fet me oµ-Afk my party/' 

" Your party !" cried Archer, with a look 

of ineffable contempt-" Yo~ reptile !-,your 

party !-Can foch a thing .as you have a party?" 

To be fure," faid Fifher, fettling his collar, 

which Archer in his furprife had let go-" ·To 

'be fure-Why not ?-Any man who chufes it 

may have a party as weH as yourfelf, I fuppofe-_ 

I have ,my nine Fiihermen';-
At 
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At thefe words, fpoken with much fullen 
importance, Archer, in fpite of his vexation, 
could not help laughing-" Fifhermen !" cried 
he, " .ft'ijhermen !" -" And why not Fifuer
men as well as Archers ?" cried they-'' One 
party is j ufr as good as another; it is only a 
quefi-ion, which can get the upper hand-and 
we had your hands tied jufr now." 

" 1:'hat's right, Townfend," faid Archer, 
'' laugh on, -my boy !-Friend or foe, it's all 
the fame to you. I know how to value your 
friendfhip now. You are a mighty good fel
low when the fun fhines; but let a frorm come, 
and how you flink away !" 

At this inflant Archer felt the difference be-. 
tween a good companion, and a good friend ; a 
difference which fome people do not difcover 
till late in life. 

" Have I no friend ?-no real friend among!I: 
ye all? And could ye !tand by and fee my 
hands tied behind me like a thief's, What 
fign ;fies fuch a party ?-All mute?" 

" We want fomething to eat," anf we red the 
Fifhermen-" What fignifies fuch a party in
deed ?-al)d fuch a Manager, who can do no ... 
thing for one?" 

·r "And 
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" And have I done nothing?" 

" Don't let's hear any more profing," faid

Fiilier-" We are too many for you. I've ad

vi[etl my party, if they've a mind not to be 

ftarved, to give you up for the ringleader as 

you were; and Dr. Middleton will let us all 

off, I dare fay." 

So depending upon the fu1ien filence of the 

affembly, he ag,ain approached Archer with a 

cord. A cry of '~ ·No 1-no !-no !-Don't 

tie him" -was feebly raifed. 

Archer fiood fl ill- B.ut the moment Fifbrr 

touched him he knocked him down to the 

ground, and turning to the reft with eyes fpark

ling with indignation-" Archers!" cried he. 

A v6ice at this infhnt was heard at the door 

-1 twas ])e Grey's v_oice-n I have got a large 

bafket of proviGons for your breakfafi: ." 

A general {hout of joy vvas fer.t forth by the 

- voraci ous public-'' b reakfaft !- Provifiom !

a large bafket-De Grey for e•,ter !-Huzza !" 

De Grey promifed upon his honour, th at if 

they would unbar the door nobody fhould come 

. in with him, and no advantage fhould be taken. 

of them. This promife was enough even for ~ 

Archer. 
" I will 
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" I will let him in,"- faid he, " myfelf, for 
I'm fure he'll never break his word." 

He pulled away the bar-the door opened
and having bargained (or the liberty of Mel
fom, ·the little boy who had been fhut in by 
mifiake, De Grey pu{hed in his bafkct of pro
vifions, and locked and barred the door in
fiantly. 

Joy and gratitude fparkled in every face, 
when he unpac ked his bafket, and lpread the 
table with a plentiful breakfaft.. A hundred 
queflions were afked him at once-" Eat fidt,'' 
faid he, " and we will talk afterwards." This 
bufinefs was quickly difpatched by people, who 
had not tafled food for feveral hours. Their 
curiofity encreafed as their hunger diminifhed; 
-" V\i'ho fcnt us breakfafi ?-Does Dr. fv'lid
dleton know r" -were queuions reiterated from 
every mouth. 

" He does know," an[wered De Grey, 
" aod the firft thing I have to tell you is, that 
I am your fello w prifoner . I am to fray here 
till you give up. This was the only condition 
on which Dr. Middleton would allow me to 

bring you foacl, an<l he will allow no more." 
T 2 Every 
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Every one looked at the empty ba!ket. But 

Archer, in whom half-vanguifhed party-fpirit 

revived with the {hength he had got from his 

breakfaft, broke into exclamations in praife of 

De "Grey's q-iagnanimity, as he now imagined 

that De Grey was become one· of themfelves. 

" And you will join us, will you ?-that's a 

11oble fellow ! " 
" No," a1)f we red De Grey calmly, " but I 

hope to perfuade, or rather to convince you 

that you ought to join me." 

" You would have found it no hard ta!k to 

have perfuaded or convinced us, whichever you 

pleafed," faicl Townfend, " if you had appealed 

to Archers fafring, but Archers feafting are 

quite other animals. Even C::efar himfelf after 

breakfafl: is quite another thing!" added he, 

pointin g to Archer. 

" You may fpeak for yourfelf, 1\,1r. Town

fend," replied the inf ulted hero, " but not for 

me, or · for Arc-hers in generai if you pleafe. 

·We unbarred the door upon the faith of De 

Grey's promife-that was not giving up. And 

it wou1d have bee::i jufl: 2s difficult, I promife 

Jou, to perfuade or convince me either, that I 
fhould 
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fuould give up againft my honour before break
fafl: as after." 

This fpirited fpeech was applauded by many, 
who had now forgotten the feelings of famine. 

~ Not fo Fiilier, who(e memory was upon this oc .. 
cafion verv diCT:inB:. 

J 

"What nonfe1 Ce"-and the orator pau(ed for 
a fynonymous expreffion, but none was at hand. 
" What nonfenfe and- -nonfenfe is here !
Why, don't you remember that dinner-time, 
and fupper-tirne, am! breakfaft-tirne will come 
again ?-So what fign ifies mou thing ahout per
fuading and convincing. -We will not go• 
,through again what we did yeflerday !-Honour 
me no honour, I don't underfrand it.- l 'd ra
ther be Dogged at once, as I have been many's 
the good t (me fo r a lefs thi ng-I fay, we'd bet
ter all be fl ogged at once, which mufl: be the 
end ot it fooner or later, than wait here to be 
w itho u t din ner, brcakfa fl- , and [upper, all only 
becauCe M r. A rcher won ' t give up becau[e of 
h is hono ur, and non [enfe ! " 

JVfany pru de nt faces a mongft the Fifherm'en 
fecmcd to deliberate at the clu1e of this o ration, 
in ..,.,,hich the argumen s were brought fo "home 

• to each man's bufinefs and b6fom." 
" But" - ) 
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" But," faid De Grey, ·' -when we yield, I 
hope it will not be merely to get our dinner, gen
tlemen. - vV hcn we yield, Archer-" 

" Don't addrefs your/elf to me," interrupted 
Archer, Hruggling with his pride, " you have 
no farther occafion to try to win me-I have no 
power, no party, you fee! -and now I find that 
I have no friends, i don't car~ w hat becomes of 
myfelf. -1 fuppofe I'm to be given up a'- ring
leader.-Here's this Fifher, and a party of his 
Fi!hermen, were going to tie me hand and 
foot, if I had not knocked him down, jull: as 
you 'came to the door, De Grey ; and now 
perhaps you will join F i{her's • party againfr . 
me." 

De Grey was going to a!fure him, that he 
had no intention of jojning any pany, when a 
fudden change appeued in Archer's counte
nance. 

'' Silence!" cried Archer, in an imperious 
tone, and there was _filence. Some one was 
heard to whifile the beginni ng of a tur e, th a t 
was perfectly new to every body prefe nr, ex
cept to Archer, who immediately whiHled the 
conclufion. 

"There!" 
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<c There!" cried he, looking at De Grey, 
with- triumph-" That's a methoci of holding 
fecret correfpondence, whiHl: a prifoner, which 
I learned from u Richard· Cceur de Liun." I' 
know how to make ufe of every thing.-Hol
la ! Friend ! are you th.ere at Iaft ?" cried he, 
goi:1g to th·e ventilator. 

" · Yes, but we are barred out here.'' 
~' Round to the window then, and fill our bag; 

we'll let it down, my lad, in a trice, bar me out 
who can!" 

Archer let down the bag with all the expedi
t Lon of joy, and it was filled with a:] the expedi
tion ot fear.-" F ull away !-make hafie, for 
Heaven's fake ! " faid the voice frqrn without, 
the gardener will come from cinner elfe, and we 

-fball be caught. He mounted guarJ ali yefter
_day at the ventilator; and, though I watcb~d, 
and watched, till it was darker than pitch, I 
could not get near you . - f do n't know what 
has taken him out.of the way now-make hafie, 
pull away!'' · 

The heavy bag 1 was ~Jon pulled up-" Have 
you.any rnore ?" faid Archer . 

'' Yes, plenty-ict down quick.! I've got the 
· Taylor's bc1g fuJJ, which is three ti~nes a·s Large 

T 4 as 
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as yours, and l've changed cloaths with the 

taylor's boy, fo nobody took notice of me ~s f 
came <lown the fired." 
- " There's my own coufin !" exclaimed 

Archer-" there's a noble feliow .! -there's my 
own · c'oufi.n, I acknowledge. --- Fill the bag 

then." . 
Several times the bag defcended and afcended; 

and at every unlading of the crane, fre{h accLi

mations were h.eard. - "I have no more !" at 

length, the boy with the tay1or's bag cried . 

" Off with you then-; we've enough, and 

thank you." 

, A delightful review was now made of their 

treaf ure; bufy hands arranged and farted the· 

' heterogeneous mars. Archer, in the height of 

his glory, looked on, the acknov11edg-ed rnafier 
of the whole. Townfend, who, i,1 profperity 

as in adverfity, (aw and enjoyed the comic 

foibles of his friends, pufhed De G rey, who was 

looking on with a more good-natured and more 

thoughtful air.-" friend/' fa.id he," you look 
]ike a great philofopher, and Archer like a great 

hero." 
'' /\nd you, Townfend/' fairt Archc-r, '' r1r1..y 

look like a wit, if you will; but you will l;e ';cr 

be a hero." · 
. ,, N 

07 
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"No; no," replied Townfr:nd, << wits are 

never heroes, becaufe they are_ wits-you are 

oqt of your wits, and therefore may fet up for a 
hero.') 

" Laugh, and welcome. -I'm not a tyrant

I don't want to refl:rain any bodis wit; but I 

cannot fay I admire puns." 

" N or I neither," faid the time-ferving 

Fillier, ficlling up to the Manager, and picking 

the ice off a piece of plumb-cake, " nor I nei

ther-I hate puns. I can never underfiand 

1~ownfencI's puns; beftdes, any body can make 

puns ; and one doesn't want wit either at all 

times; fo r infrance, when one is going to fettle 

about dinner, or bufinefs of confequence, -

B lefs us ai l, A rcher!" continued he, with fud

den farr. i:iarity, " lf/hat a fight of good things are 

here / -I'm fure we are much obliged to you 

2nd your coufin-I never thought he'd have 

come.-V/hy, now we can hold out as long as 

yvu plea(e. - -Let us fee'," faiq he, dividing the 

p rovifions upon the table, ,~ we can hold out 

to-clay, and all to-morrow, and part of next day, 

may be.~ W hy, now, we may defy the doctor 

and the Greybeards-and the doctor w ill furely 

g ive up to us, fo r, y(>U (ee, he knows noLhing of' 

T 5 ' all 
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all this, and he ' ll think we are ftarving all this 
while; and he'd be afraid, you fee, to let us 
fiarve qui te, in reality, for th ree whole days, be
cau(e of what would be faid in the town. lVI y 
aunt Barbara, for one, would be at him, long be
fore that time was out; and befides, you know, 
in that the re cafe, he'd be hanged for murder, 
which is quite anothe r thing, in law, from a 
B . k " arrmg out, you now. 

Archer had not given to this harangue all the 
attention which it de!erved; for his eye was 
fixed upon De Grey.-" W hat is De Grey 
thinking of?'' he afked impatiently. 

~, I am thinking," faicJ De Grey, " that 
Dr. IV1idd1eton muft believe that I have be,. 
tr~yed his confidence in me. The gardener 
was ordered away from hi:, watch-pofi for one 
half~hour when I was admitted. This half
hour the gardener has made nearly an hour. 
I never would have come am ong_!t you if I had 
foreTeen all th.is. Dr. M iddleton tru fted me, 
and now he will repen t of his confidence in 
me." 

"De Grey!" cri ed Archer, with energy, 
'' he fhall not repent of his confidence in you; 
nor fhall you repent of coming amongfi us; 

yoi.: 
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ycu {hall find that we have fome honour as well 
as youdelf; and I will take care of your ho
nour as if it w ere my cwn /" 

" Hey- day!" interrupted Townfe11d, "are 
hei;oes allowed to change fides, pray? A nd 
does the chief of the Archers frand t.z.lking fen
timent to the chief of the Greybeards ?-In the 
middle of his own party too! " 

,~ Party l" repeated Archer, difdainfully, "I 
have done with p1rties ! -I fee what part1es are 
made of! - I have felt the want of a friend, 
and I am determined to make one if I can ." 

'' That you may de," faid De Grey, ftretch
ing out his hand. 

" Unbar the doors ! _.., Unbar the windows ! 
-Away with all thefe things ! - l give up for 

De G rey's fake ; he !hall not lofe his credit on 
my account . 

,, 

" No," faid De Grey, " you {hall not give 
up for my fake.'' 

'~ \Nell then, I'll give up to do what is ho
murable,'~ iaid Archer . 

" Why not to do what is reafanable ?" faid 

D r, -
e urey. 
" Reafonahle .' -Oh, the firfi tping that a man 

of fpirit ihould think of is, what is honourable.': 

"But 
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"But how will he find out what. is honour

able, unlefs he can reafon ?" 
" Oh," faid Archer, " his own feelings al

ways tell him what is honourable." 

" Have not your feelings changed within thefe 

few hours?" 

" Y ~, with circumfl-ances ; but right or 

wrong, as long as I think it honourable to do 

fo and fo, l'm fatisfied." 
" But you cannot think any thing honour

able, or the contrary, without reafoning ; and 

as to what you call feeling, it's only a quick 

fort of reafoning." 

" The quicker the better," faid Archer. 

" Perhaps not," faid De Grey, " we are 

apt to reafo11 befl-, when we are not in quite fo 
great a hurry." ' 

" But," faid Archer, " we have not al ways 

time enough to reafon at fi1ji . '' 
" You mufr, however, acknowledge," re-

-plied De Grey fmiling, " that no man but a 

fool thinks if honourable to be in the wrong 

at la.Ji. Is it not therefore befi to begin by rea,. 

foning to find out the right at fi:fl ?" 

'"' To be fure.'' 
"And 
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« And did you reafon with yourfelf at firfr? 
And did you find out that it W3S right to bar 

Dr. lVIiddleton out of his own fchoo),room, be

caufe he delired you not to go into one of his 

own houfes ?" 
" No; but I fuould never have thought of 

heading a Barring out, if he had not foe WTl 

partiality; and if you had flown into a paffion 

with me openly, at once, tor pulling down your 

fcenery, v'1bich would have been quite natural, 

and not have gone !lily and forbid us the houfe, 

out of revenge, there would have been 1;one of 

this work." 

" Why," f,.id De Grey, " iliould you fuf
pect me of fuch a mean aB:iorl,· when you have 

never feen or known me do any thing m;an, 

and when in this infiance you have no proofs." 

" \Vil] you give me your word and hon

our now, De Grey, before every body here, that 

you did not <lo what I fufrected ?" 
" I do affure you, upon my honour, I never, 

directly or indirectly, fpoke to Dr, Mi<ldleton 

about the play-houfe." 

" Then " fa.id Archer " I'm as e-lad as if I 
) ) ;;) I 

had found a thoufand pounds !-Now you are 

my friend indeed. 11
• 

"And 
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" And Dr. Middleton-why iliould you fu(_ 
n. h' . h " . '" peCt tm vv1tt out rea,on, any more than me r 
" As to that," faid Archer, <, he is your 

friend, ao·d you are right t o defend him; and I 
won't/~Y another word againl1 him-- will that 
fati~fy you?" 

" Not guite." -
" No~ quite! -Then, indeed, you are unrea

fonable !·" 
" No ; for I don't wifh you to yidd out of , 

friend fhi p to me, any more than t¢ honour. -
If you yield to reafon, you will be governed by 
reafon ar,other time." 1 

" vVell ; but then don' t trrur.tph over me, 
I becaufe you have the beH: fide of the argu-

ment." 

"Notl!-How can ;I?" faid De Grey; 
" for now you are on th/ ~efl fide as well as my
felf, are not you? So /1✓ e may triumph to
gether." 

" You are a good friend ! " faid Archer, and 
with great ea&'ernefs f:e pulled down the fortifi
cations, w,1ilfl: eve ry ha ·id 2.ffit1:ed. The room 
was reflored to orcer in a few minutes; the 
£butters were thrn·wn open, the cheerful li ght 
let in. The windovvs were thrown up, and the' 

firi1 feeling of the freili air Wd' Je1igh ful. The 
green 
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green play-ground ~ appeared before · them, and 
the hopes of exercife and liberty brightened the 
countenances of thefe voluntary prifoners. 

But alas! they were not yet at liberty! The 
idea of Dr. Middleton, and the dread of his 
vengeance, ( mote their hearts l When the rebels 
-had fent an ambaffador with their furrender, 
they fi:ood in pale and filent fufpence, waiting 
for their doom.-" Ah!" faid Fi.fher, looking up 
at the broken panes in the windows, " the doc
tor will think tbe moil: of that-he'll never for .. 
give us for that." 

" Rulli ! here he comes!" -His fi:eady Rep 
was heard approaching nearer and nearer !
Archer threw open the door, and Dr. Middle
ton entered. -Fiilier infiantly fell on his knees. 

" It is no delight to me to fee people on 
their knees; {hnd up, Mr. Fi!her.-I hope you 
are all confcious that you have done wrong ?" 

" Sir," faid Archer, "they are confcious 
that they have done wrong, and foam I. I am 
the rin gleader-puniih me as you think proper 
-I fubmit. Your punifhm~nts-your venge
ance ought to fall on me alone !" 

" Sir," faid Dr. Middleton calmly, " I per
ceive, that whatever elfe you may have learned 

l ' 
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in the courfe of your education, you have not 

been taught th ,.; meaning of the word Punifh

ment, Puni!hment and vengeance do not, 

with us, 'mean the- fame thing. Punijhment is 

pain given, with the reafonable hope of prevent

ing thofe on-wbom it is infli8:e<l from doing, in 

f uture, what wi11 hurt themfelves or others. 

Fengeance never looks to the future ; but is the 

expreffion of anger for an injury that is pafr, 

1 feel no anger-you have done me i;,o injury." 

H ere many of the little boys lookeci timidly 

up to the windows. 

" Yes ; l fee that you have broken my win

dows; th,tt is a fm all evil. " 

" Oh Sir! How good ! How merciful !" 

exclaimed thofe who had been mofl: panic-Hruck 

-" He forg ives us ! " 
" Stay," refumed Dr. Middleton, cc I cannot 

forgive you•-I fuall never revenge, but it is my 

du ty to pu ni ili. - You have rebelled againfl tbe 

jufi: au~ honty, wh ich is necefiary to condut't 

and govern you , whili1 you have not fufficient 

reafon to govern a nd c< ,ndud yourlelves. -

. Vvithou t obedience to your mailer, as chtlJ rcn, 

you cannot be educ-ateJ, - '\.V ithout obedience 

to the laws," added he, turning to Archer, " as 
mc1,1, 
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men, you cannot be fuffered in fociety. - You, 
Sir, think yourfelf a man, I obferve, and you 
think it the part of a man not to fubmit to the. 
will of another. I have no pleafure in making 
others, whether men or children, fubmit to my 
will; but my reafon and experience are fuperior 
to yours-your parents at leaft _think fo, or 
they would not have entrufl:.ed me with the care 
of your education. As long as they do entruft 
you to my care, and as long as I have any hopes 
of making you wi fer ;ind better by puniiliment, 
I fuall fiead ily inflict it, whenever I judge it to 
be neceffary, and I judge it to be neceiTary now~ 
This is a long fermon, Mr. Archer,. not preach .. 
ed to :fhew my own eloquence, but to convince 
your underfi:anding.-N ow, as to your punifh
menc !-" 

" Name it, Sir," faid Archer, "whatever it 
is, I will cheerfully fubmit to it." 

# 

" Name it yourfelf," fc:1 id Dr. l\t1iddleton, 
" and ihew me that you now underfiand the na
ture of puniiliment. " 

Archer, proud to "'be treated like a reafonable 
creature, and forry that be had behaved like a 
foo!L'h fchool -boy, was fi.lent for fome ti'me, but 

,at length repi ied, " That he would rather not ~ 

3 
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naroe his own puniihment." He repeatedr 

however, that he~, trufl-ed he fhould bear it well, 

whatever it might be." 

·" I fhall then," faid Dr. Middleton, "de

prive you, for two months, of pocket money, as 

you have had too much, and have made a bad 

r. f. ,, 
u1e o 1t. 

" Sir," faid Archer, "I brought five gui

neas with me to fchool-this guinea is all that I 

have left." 

Dr. Middleton received the guine; which 

Archer offered ,bim, with a look of approbation ; 

and told him that it !hould be applied to the re

pa irs of the fchool-room. The refi of the boys 

,w aited i~ filence for the dcB:or's fcntence a

gainft them; but not with thofe looks of abjeB: 

fear, with which boys ufually expect the fen

tence of a fchool-mafier. 

" Y oli ilialJ return from the play-ground, all 

.of you," faid Dr. 1\.1.iJdleton, " one quarter of 

an ho ur fooncr, fo r two months to come, than 

the reft of your compan ions. A bell fball ring 

at the appointed time. I give you an opportu

nity of rc<;overing my confidence by your pu nc.-

. tuality.". 
"Oh, 

,, 
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« Oh, Sir, we will come the infiant, tµe very 
infhnt the bell rings-::-you iliall hav~ F~!lfi:-
dence in us," -cried th.ey eagerly. ' 

" I deferve your confidence, I hope," fai~ 
pr. Middleton, " fo~ it is my firft wipi to mak~ 
you all happy.-.-You do not know the pain 
that it has coft me to deprive you of fooq for fq 
many hours." 

Here the Qoys, yvith one accord, ran to the 
place where they had depofited their laft fup
plies. -Archer delivered them up to the doctor, 
proud to lhew, that they were not reduced to 
obedience merely by neceffity. 

'~ · The reafon,'' refutned Dr. Middleton, 
having now returned to the )lfual benignity of 

, , I 

his manner,-'~ The reafon why I defired, that 
~one ~f you lhould go to that bui]di~g," ( point: 
~ng out of the win9ow), was this: I had been 
jnformed, that a gang of Gypfies had fl,ept ther~ 
the night' before I fpok~ to you, one 'of wholll 
~as dangero~fly ill ?fa putrid fever. I did nof 
~hufe to mention my reafon to you at that time; 
fo~ fear of alarming you or your friends. ! 
~ave had the place deaned, ~nd you may re; 
turn to it when you pleafe. The Gypfies wer~ 
yf fterday removed from the towno': · ~--

. . , U . . ~De 
, .; 
'• 
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" De' Grey you were in the right," whif

pered Archer," and it was I that was unjujl.'' 

" The old woman," continued the doctor, 

' " whom you employed. to buy food, has efcaped 

the fever, but fhe has not efcaped a gaol, whi

ther £he was fent yeilerday, for having defraud

ed you of your money.'' 

" Mr. Fifher," faid Dr. Middleton, as to 

you, I £hall not punifu you !-I have no hope of 

making you either wifer or better. -Do you 

know.this paper?" 

The paper appeared to be a bill for candles 

and a tinder-box. 

" I defired him to buy thofe things, Sir," 

fai<l Archer, colouring. 

' " And did you defire him not to pay for 

them?" 

" · No," faid Archer, " he had half a crown 

on pu.rpofe to pay for them." 

" I know he had ; but he chofe to ap>ply it t<? 

his own private ufe, and gave it to the Gypfey 

to buy twelve buns for his own eating. To 

ob~ain credit for the tinder-box and candles,. he 

made ufe of this_name," faid he, turning to the 

other fide of the bill, anc.1 pointing to De Grey's 
,name:, 

,I' 
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- name, which was written at the end of a copy 
of one of De Grey's exercifes. · 

" I affure you, Sir," cried Archer- -
" You need not affure me, Sir," faid Dr. 

Middleton, " I cannot fufpecl: a boy of your 
temper of having any part in fo bafe an action. 
-When the people in the fhop ·refufed to let 
Mr. Fiili~r have the things without paying for 
them, he made ufe of De 9rey's nam,e, who · 
was known there. Sufpecl:ing fome mifchie~ 
however, from the purchafe of the tinder 4 box., 

-the {Jlopkeeper informed me o( · t~e circum
ftance. Nothing in this whole bufinefs gave 
me half fo much pain as I felt for a moment> 
when I fufpecl~d that De Grey was concerned 
in it.'' · 

A loud cry, in which Archer's voice was 
heard moft dift_inctly, declared De Grey's inno
cence. Dr. Middleton looked round at their 
eager, hm1efi faces, with benevolent approba
tion. 

" Archer," faid he, taking him by the hand, 
'' I am heartily glad to fee that you have got 
the better of your party-fpirit-1 wi:lh you m:ay 
keep Cuch a friend as you have now befide youG 
-One fuch friend is worth two fuch partirs.' , 

" As 
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"As for you, Mr. Fifher-depart-you muft 

never return hither again." 

" In vaih he folicited Archer and De Grey to 

intercede for him. Every body turned away 

with contempt, and he fneaked out, whimpering 

in a doleful voice-" What 1hall I fay to my 

aunt Barbara?" 

END OF PART THE FIR~T • ., 
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